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ends; The voting begins

^ BILL CLEMENTS, TIIE INCUMBENT 
...with Vice President Bush in Dallas

By JAV ROSSER 
r and JANETTVARREN 

Harte-Hanks N^ws Service
With only hours left in what probably will be the nation's 

most expensive governor’s race, the two lop candidates 
hopscotched among the state's major cities Monday, 
repeating familiar slogans and confidently predicting vic- 
tory. ........................................... ...... _  -

Attorney Cieneral Mark White left the city-circuit only 
long enough for a campaign-capping rally at Henderson, 
the deep East Texas town where Hb was born and where 

 ̂he began his quest for the governorship with a visit almost 
a year ago.

During the rally at the community center, former Gov 
Dolph Briscoe and John Hill, the man who defeated him in 
a bitter 1978 primary battle, stood side by side and urged 
Democrats to unite behind White. Briscoe predicted 
White, his former secretary of stale, will win Tuesday 
with 53 percent of the vote.

But incumbent Republican Bill Clements exuded con 
fidence as he brought in Vice President George Bush and 
other top Republicans to praise his administration and 
predict a GOP victory.

In a mid-afternoon rally at Tranquility Park in Houston, 
Clements heard Bush described him as "strong and 
tough" and fornier Gov. John Connally call him "a very 
kind man...he’s just as humble as he can be.”  —

The last full day of campaigning saw Clements in 
Dallas, Houston and San Antonio, and White in San An
tonio, Corpus Christi, Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Henderson. Both candidates flew in private or leased 
planes, followed by reporters for the state's major 
newspapers and television stations in leased planes.

Campaign finance reports filed last week indicate that 
the two candidates will spent about $18 million, with 
Clements accounting for two-thirds of that, or about $12 
million.

Clements ended his last full day of campaigning with a 
night rally in front of the Alamo in San Antonio, where he 
repeated his prediction that he will carry the normally 
Democratic slrongholdandtheeiUireslate-with at least 52 
percent of the vote. • .

During the San Antonio rally, a'nti-Clements protesters 
with signs appeared and engaged in verbal coiifronUitions 
with tlw governor’s supporters. Clements appeared unruf
fled by the problems and expressed little-boy enthusiasm 
as an airplane with a lighted pro-Clements message flew 
overhead "That’s fantastic! That's something I've never 
sqen before! ”  he cried.

While continued his attack on'high utility bills and his 
call for abolishing the fuel pass-through charge as a way 
to bring them down.

Flanked by other major statewide Democratic can 
didates at a noon rally in Houston's Tranquility Park, the 
attorney general pointed at the nearby Houston Lighting 
and Power Co building and said the company planned to 
let off its employees for Clements' later-scheduled rally in 
that same park “ I'm glad Clements has found his 
friends," White told about :k)0 persons

l.ater the incumbent governor, who brushes off White’s 
fuel pass-through claim as a non-is.sue, told a larger and 
different crowd in the park that the only real issue is “ my 
administrative ability against his politics as usual." And 
his friends there included some of the biggest names in 
Texas Republican politics.

See (lovenior, page 2-A
MARK WHITE, THE t HALI.ENGEK 

..last minute rampaigiilng in Fort Worth

Social Security
White House'denies 

secret program of cuts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Reagan administration is* denying 
a report thaj it is secretly prepar
ing a program of Social Security 
benefit cuts for presentation to 
Congress after the election.

But Democrats, using the ex
plosive issue to their advantage, 
said the report confirms their 
worst suspicions.

USA Today, the new Gannett 
newspaper, cited an unidentified 
“ high-ranking administration of
ficial" Monday as the source of its 
report that o ffic ia ls  in the 
Treasury Department, the presi
dent’s Council of Economic Ad
visers and the Office of Manage
ment and Budget are drafting a 
package of Social Security cuts

The newspaper said the ad
ministration is preparing an alter
native to any recommendation 
from the National Commission on 
Social Security Reform for a tax 
increase to keep Social Security 
solvent That 15-member panel rts 
scheduled to vote on its reform 
ideas Nov. 11-13.

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes called the report "an 
outright lie.”

“ I checked with the entire senior 
staff of the White House 1 have not 
been able to uncover any such 
thing,”  Speakes said.

R ^  Claude Pepper, D-Fla., 
chairman of the House Select Com
mittee on Aging, seized upon the 
report to accuse Reagan of “ plot
ting secretly  to cut Social 
Security”

“ It should now be clear to all 
Americans how malicious and 
devious this administration is,”  
declared Pepper. “ It is time to 
draw a line in the dust. The Reagan 
administration must stop plotting 
against the elderly, or face the 
wrath of all voters who luive a de
cent respect for the aged and for

PRESIDENT REAGAN 
...denies pditical plan

the national commitment to assure 
the well-being of older Americans 
in their dwindling span on this 
earth”

In a counterattack. Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., issued an angry 
statement denouncing the accusa
tions from Pepper and Sen Ed
ward M. Kenney, D-Mass., and 
Democratic Party Chairman 
Charles T  Manatt.

“ The Republicans have no secret 
Social Security plan and (they) 
know it.”  said Dole” ^Rather than 
inventing cruel Halloween horror 
stories, they should honestly 
discuss Social Security and its pro
blems.”

The president himself, in his 
final paid political broadcast aired 
Sunday and Monday nights, said: 
“ As long as I am president, we will 
protect the solvency of Social 
Security and we will protect the 
benefits of those who depend on 
it.”

Lane Kirkland, president of the 
AFL-CIO, also issued a news 
re lease expressing "d eep  
concern”  over the report that the 
administration is considering 
Social Security cuts

W ill vo te rs  's ta y  the  co u rse '?
By ININALDM. ROTHBERG 

AP Political Writer
WASHINGTON -  Bombarded for 

months by appeals to their hopes and 
fears, Americans went to the polls to
day to shape a new Congress and 
signal whether they are willing to stay 
the course with President Reagan's 
economic, program.

Polls opened at dawn in many 
Eastern states and there were vary
ing estimates of whether the turnout 
for this election would reverse*the 
downward trend *o f the past two 
decades

Conflicting economic signs — rising 
unemployment, declining interest 
rates and soaring stock prices — pro
mpted Richard Wirthlin, the White 
House pollster, to call the election a 
referenidum on "whether people are 
going to vote their present fears ... or 
whether they are going to vote their 
hopes as to how the (Reagan) pro
gram will work”

The cam paign closed with 
D em ocrats contending the 
Republican administration has a 
secret plan to try to cut Social Securi
ty ben^its and the president replying 
that “ there’s no truth in what they’re 
saying.”

The economy — particularly, the 
10.1 percent unemployment rate — 
and Social 5>ecurity were the national 
issues But many contests could be 
decided by local concerns and voter 
reaction to the personalities of the 
candidates

At stake were 425 House .seats and
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.33 In the Senate Louisiana's eight 
House seats have already been decid
ed and selection of two of Georgia's 
seats - has been delayer! by court 
challenges. Voters in 36 slates will 
choose governors and in 46 will select 
legislators

In addition, nine slates are holding 
statewide referendums on the nuclear 
freeze Other ballot issues include 
handgun control, gambling and a hot 
ly contested proposal to move the 
state capital of Alaska 580 miles from 
Juneau to Willow, about 70 miles from 
Anchorage

The outcome of the House and 
Senate contests could determine 
whether President Reagan can forge 
ahead with his economic program or

will be forced to «uU-back his goal of 
trimming'the sizC and inspect of the 
federal government

In a pre-election interview, a White 
House o ffic ia l, who requested 
anonymity, talked about "the pool of 
patience”  and speculated voters were 
willing to give the president’s pro
gram more time, a decision that 
would gain support for Republican 
candidates

Most estimates were that the 
Democrats would gain between 12 and 
24 House seals. Since World War II, 
the norm for the president's party in 
the first midterm contests after his 
election is a loss of 19 House seats.

During his first 18 months in the 
While House, Reagan regularly got_

his way on ('apitol Hill. Republicans 
control Ihe'Senate with 54 seats to 45 
for the Democrats and one indepen
dent And while the Democrats held a 
49seal majority in the House, the 
president prevailed on key votes by 
forging a coalition of HepuMicans and 
conservative Democrats.

Rep. Tony l!oclho of C^alifornia, 
chairman of the Democratic Congres
sional Campaign Committee, said in 
an interview Mohday that if his party 
picks up 15 House seats it would 
“ tjcslroy the president's coalition.”

CoeMio's Republican counterpart. 
Rep Guy V a n ^  Jagt of Michigan, 
agreed in a separate interview that 
such a GOP loss would make it “ very 
difficult to forge a coalition. It would 
be a loss for us of more than IS seats. 
It would be a Icks of momentum.”

But many Republican leaders, in
cluding the president, were prepared 
to claim a victory of sorts if the GOP 
holds its House losses below 20 seats.

President and Mrs Reagan voted in 
California by absentee ballot and 
planned to spend F'lection Night at the 
White House following the returns 
with lop admiiiislration aides and 
political advisers

Vice President George Hush cam
paigned Monday for Republican can
didates in Texas

Reagan wound up his personal cam
paigning last F'ri(iay when he com
pleted a five-slate Western trip which 
an aide said “ gave us positive results 
in practically every stale we went In- 

Hee F'lerlioa, page Z-A
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Rep. Shaw has comments rebutted
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
Controversy has continued rig^t down to election 

day in the race between Larry Don Shaw and Jerry 
Cockerham for the 69th District seat in the Texas 
House

Yesterday, Shaw called a press conference accus 
ing Cockerham of distrilwtii^ letters, leaflets and 
making phone calls that hinted Shaw was pro
abortion

After Shaw’s press conference, Peggy Wen- 
nerlind, who spearheaded a drive Sunday to

distribute leaflets containing information on pro-life 
endorsed candidates, came toward saying the ac
tivity was not sponsored by Cockerham . _____

She said the leaflet distribution was part of a 
statewide effort Sunday by pro-life supporters to get 
the word out about pro-life candidates
‘̂ She did say. however, the group had permission 

from C-ockerham to include one of his campaign 
flyers stamped with his 100 percent pttviife rating 
with the other information distributed 

Also, according to Mrs Wennerlind, a letter Shaw

referred to yesterday, containing statements about 
his stand on alxiriinn. was singular in nature — be
ing written from a church member to a pastor.

"I.arry Don hiis a very gixid anti-abortion rating, 
but he is not lOO pi-rcent pro-life and 100percent pn>- 
life candidates are the ones we are supporting,” 
Mrs. Wennerlind said

Pro-life candidates included In the literature 
distributed were Republican candidates George 
Strake, Jim (!ollins, Allen Clark, Hill Meier and 
Jerry (!ockerham.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Freezing milk ,

Q.Caa yom frccae hemogeaiaed nUk s«i that it can he thawed for safe 
use later?

A. No. According to a spokesman with 2P years experience at Gandy's 
Diaries, freezing separates the butterfat. H f did say, however, eggnog 
could be frozen safely.

Calendar: Basketball'
t o d a V

•  Dsutieas for a rammage sale te benefit the Howard County Baxlag 
Club are beiag senght. Call 20-2428 or 263-4$62.
-  •Supporters of Mate Rep. Larry Don Shaw will aMet at the Brass NaH 
Restauraal at 7:28 p.m. for a receptioa. All supporters are iavltcd.

•H ie Fiberarts Guild will meet at 7 p.m. in the Texas Electric Co.'s 
Reddy Room.

•The Howard College Hawks and Hawk Qpeens begin their 1962-82 
season with a doubleheadef against Ranger College in DoroUiy Garrett 
Coliaeinn. Queens start a 6 p.m. followed by the Hawks at 6 pm.

WEDNESDAY
•The West Texas Tumbleweeds will have a business dinner at 7 p.m. at 

g)he Brass Nail Restaurant..

oThe Big Spring State Hospital is sponsoring at blood drive from 9am  
to 4 p.m. in central supply. ^

•  Overeaters Anonymous is a fellowship sharing recovery with lov and 
undmtanding. OA meets every Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the First United 
Metmdist Church in the library. For more information on OA and the 
meetings, call Guyerene at 398-5566 or Anna at 366-5428

Tops on TV: 'Election night’
Election coverage is on tap for 2, 7 and 13 for most of the evening as 

results of the 1962 elections are tVought to viewers as soon as vote totals 
are known. At 9 p.m. on channel 5 is a episode of ‘" I ^  Paper Chase.” 
Ford's father comeswto visit, putting Ford on the spot of having to prove 
he is the star of his class.

Outside: Colder
Partly cloudy and aot so warm to

day wMh the high la the upper itB.
Low ta(Hght upper 38s wNh a 28 per
cent chance of showers. Winds from 
the narth at IS-2S mOet per hour.
Fab- and coM Wednesday with the 
high near 88.

Local police discover 
straight pins in candy

By CARDL DANIEL 
Maff Writer

The nationwide Halloween 
nightmare candy and other treats 
contaminate with razors, needles 
and drugs — has spread to Big Spring.

Three Snickers candy bars with 
straight pins embedded in them were 
discovered yesterday afternoon in a 
child's trick or treat bag. said police 
detective Pat Dunham. The child’s 
mother brought all the child's candy 
for police to examine after she found 
one bar containing a pin, Ms. Dunham 
said.

Another case in which a needle was 
inserted into a candy bar> was 
reported Sunddy afternoon, poHce

said
“ It was obvious the pin wasn't In

serted at the factory You can see the 
pin hole were it was stuck in,”  Ms. 
Dunham said

Ms IXinham said that all trick or 
treat candy bars should be sliced into 
chunks to check for pins, needles or 
other contaminants before being 
eaten. If contaminated candy is 
found, it should be reported to the 
police, she said ^

Police hope they can narrow 
suspects down bw taking reports on 
where trick or treating took place, 
police said. Police have no suspects in 
this case because the ohild visited 
houses in pll parts of town.
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Edwards gets 20 years
Shortly before jury selection was to began Monday in 

118th District court in his murder trial, Isaiah Edwards, of 
507 Goliad, pleaded guilty to the lesser charge of volun
tary manslaughter The 37-year-old Edwards was assess
ed the maximum sentence of 20 years by District Judge 
Jim Gregg.

Edwards is charged in the shooting death of Bill Roy 
Harris, of 712 Willia, on May 31,1982 at the Zodiac Qub on 
I^ncaster Stree.t in Big Spring,

Consider hiring-fhe veteran
Ray Young of the local Texas Employment Commis

sion. who also serves as the veterans representative at the 
TEC, recently asked area businesses to considered a 

t veteran when looking for an employee.
. Young is attempting to get the idea of “ hiring a vet”  off 

the ground here in Big Spring and those wishing to know 
more about hiring veterans should contact Young at the 
TEC office at 310 Owens or call 267-7437.

Hospital patients can vote
A little known piece of legislation allowing hospital pa

tients to vote in the general election is being implemented 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital tomorrow, ac^rding to a 
hospital spokesman.

The state election code provides a voting process for pa
tients admitted to the’hospital within five days of election 
day (on or before Oct. 29 this year) to vote by emergency 
absentee ballot.

Patients will be assisted by hospital volunteers who 
have familiarized themselves with the law an(j are able to 
explain to paitents what needs to be done in order.

Volunteer legislative chairwoman Jo Lipscombe will 
coordinate the program for the hospital.

The program was first used by the hospital volunteers in 
1960. IV e lve  Big Spring voters were added to the final tal
ly

! Local 4 -hi does well at Fair
Several Howard County 4-H members finished well at 

the Dallas State Fair steer competition, according to 
County Extension Agent' Dennis Poole.

Kneel Stallings exhibited the first-place middleweight 
Hereford steer for the top finish. Kevin Hamlin captured 
seventh place in the middleweight Hereford class.

Duncan Hamlin and his Hereford look third place in the 
heavyweight Hereford class. Lance Robinson also placed 
in the heavyweight class, taking a 12th with his steer 

Adult 4-H leaders also attended the fair including Mr 
and Mrs. Esco Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stallings. Mr. 
Lloyd Robinson and Mr. Howard Armstrong. County Ex
tension agents Poole and Don Richardson also attended 
the fair

Ex-Big Springer featured
in Texas Business magazine

A former Big Spring High 
School student is featured in 
the latest issue of Texas 
Business magazine as part- 
owner of a unique construc
tion com pany. James 
Stephens, the son of Big Spr
ingers Mr. and Mrs. H.H. 
Stephens, is president of 
Tribble and Stephens, a 
Houston-based construction 
firm.

The article in the Brief
case section of the magazine 
lauds the com pany's 
strategic approach to work
ing with owners and ar
chitects in construction. Ac
cording to the article, the 
company works with the ar
chitect and the owner prior 
to the design being com
pleted in order to get the 
most cost-efficient building,

Stephens says the concept 
“ at first. . . was hard to sell”  
but developers found the old 
process of designing a 
building then seeking con
struction bids wasn’t too ef
fective. Developers would 
have a w ell-conceived  
building, but “ then had to 
spend a lot of time and 
money adapting the plans.”

Stephens shares owner-

JAMES STEPHENS 
...ex-RSHStCiidenl

ship of the company with Jay 
Tribble

Stephens graduated from 
BSHS in 1959. He was in
ducted in the high school 
Hall of Fame in 1980 as well 
being chosen for Who's Who 
Among Am erican High 
School Students.. While at
tending BSHS, he was class 
president in 1966 and 1967. 
Stephens was also president 
of Tri Hi-Y in 1968

Markets

Wal-Mart Stores Inc. recently announced plans to open 
a 69,985 square foot store in Big Spring to be located in the 
Coronado Shopping Center in the old Thornton’s store.

Anna Firestone, head of corporate and public affairs for 
Wal-Mart said an official opening date has not yet been set 
because the present structure, will “ have to be enlarged 
and remodeled.”

However, she did say the store will probably be open in 
late spring or early summer depending on the speed of the 
planned renovation.

The Big Spring Store will employ about 90 area 
residents and additional help will be hired .during peak 
seasons. The store will house 36 departments including* 
housewares, automotive, sporting goods, jewelry,'elec
tronic^ horticulture, fabrics and beauty aids.

Mrs. Firestone said the Wal-Mart store prides itself on 
“ discount prices and friendly customer service.” The 
company plans to release more information about the 
store’s opening as time goes on.

MUSIC MAKERS — The Big Spring Symphony Guild box 
office opened Saturday in the Big Spring Mall with a per
formance by the Ixtne Star Brass Quintet. The group is 
. c g m p i b e i L - S L - . syumhanj'— members- 
Tickets for the Nov. 19 performance of “ Deathtrap," a

Governor
Continued from page one

Bush, who claims Houston as home, said he would rush 
to the polls early Tuesday to support Clements.

“ When all the charges are laid behind us, it really gets 
down to one fundamental — the question being, has Gover
nor Clements kept his pledge? And I believe the answer 
firmly and resoundly is ‘yes’,”  Bush said.

When Bpsh and Clements arrived at the rally, they were 
greeted by music from the Texas Southern University 
Ocean of ̂ u l Band and a cheer from the Houston RockeU 
tes cheerleaders; “Hey, George and Bill, you’re so fin e., 
You blow our mind.”

Former Gov. John Connally and U.S. Sen. John Tower 
also called fof a big Clements victory.

Election
Continued from page one

to.
The debate on the economy 

centered on the Democratic claim 
that the Reagan program was helping 
“ a privileged few” and was the cause 
of the highest unemployment rate in 
more than-40 years. - - —

The Republican response was to 
blame Democratic policies for 
economic dfSTrtss and point to reduc
ed interest and inflation rates as signs 
the Reagan program is working.

Democratic candidates in every 
section of the nation tried to tie their 
Republican opponents to the Reagan 
policies, often while carefu lly 
avoiding criticism of the president 
himself.

Of the 33 Senate seats being decided 
this year, 19 are held by Democrats, 
13 by Republicans and one indepen
dent

Democratic challengers were

threatening several Republican 
senators, including Harrison Schmitt 
of New Mexico and John Danforth of 
Missouri, and businessman Frank 
Lautenberg was in a tossup race 
against Republican Rep. Milicent 
Fenwick for a GOP seat in New 
Jersey. - -

The most threatened Democratic 
senators were Howard Cannon of 
Nevada and John Melcher of Mon
tana. The race in Virginia for the seat 
now held by Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr., 
an independent who sides with the 
Democrats for determining party 
alignment, was a tossup between 
Republican Rep. Paul Trible and Lt. 
Gov. Richard Davis.

The Democrats must pick up five 
Senate seats to regain the majority 
they lost in 1980, a prospect party 
chairman Charles T. Manatt concedes 
is “ remote.”
' One of the possibilities was Califor-

Police believe kidnapping a hoax
COMMERCE (A P ) — A woman who told police her 

baby was abducted and then received $3,000 from an Elast 
Texas bank for a purported ransom was “ hallucinating” 
and should receive psychiactric care, police say.

The young woman phoned the Security State Bank 
shortly after l';30 p.m. Monday and asked for the money, 
saying her baby had been kidnapped, said Commerce 
Police Lt. John Sands.

I^ed^al, state and local authorities Investigated the 
reported kidnapping for five hours before determining — 
through checks into the woman’s background — that her 
two children did not live with her. he said.

“ We checked with ( her parents) and learned that one of 
her children had been adopted and her other child is with 
her husband who is in the service." Sands said.

“ The young lady was hallucinating. We have her and we 
do have some psychologists talking with her,”  he said.

Authorities first dropped the cash in the laundry room of 
the woman’s apartment complex. She later was found 
with the money, but convinced police she had been told to

take the money to nearby East Texas State University to 
meet two kidnappers. Sands said

The woman was given the cash and followed to the ET- 
SU campus, but Sands said the bank’s money was 
recovered.

Commerce police officials said they probably would not 
file charges against the woman, and would recommend 
psychiatric care.

The FBI and Texas Rangers had b ^  called into the 
case.

Commerce is only 15 miles from Greenville, where a 
man six weeks ago kidnapped a bank president’s son for a 
$50,000 ransom.

Eight-week-old Gay Lewjs was found two hours after 
the ransom was paid in the Dallas suburb of Mesquite, 
about 50 miles southwest of Greenville. Travis Alvie Mc
Cann, 41, of Mesquite was arrested and charged with that 
kidnapping.

The kidnapper told the wife of bank president Gordon 
Lewis that he had abducted the boy because he had been 
turned down for a loa^ at Lewis’ bank.

'82 el are costliest ever
WASHINGTONTAI*) — Americans today will elect the 

most expensive Congress money can buy.
By all estimates, campaigns for 43S House seats and 33 

Senate posts will cost more than $300 million, making it 
the most expensive congressional election in history.

The total costs of the campaigns is up 26 percent from 
the roughly $240 nsillion spent two years ago, and the $200 

•^million spent in 1978, the last comparable non-presidential 
election year.

It will be months before the final figures are in from the 
more than 2,000 candidates and 3,000 political conunittees 
who raised and spent the money, but there are enough 
clues available to give a good estinute of the final bill.

Common Cause, the non-partisan citixens’ organization, 
has added up the most recent pre^Hection spending 
reports submitted by the ma^r party nominees in the 
Senate races. Those candidates spent about $82 nnillion.

Conunon Cause said.
After including independentkv, write-ins, third party 

nominees and all the candidates who never made it past 
the primaries. Common Cause thinks the Senate races 
will cost $120 million in the end.

On the House side. Common Cause has tabulated only 87 
key contests so far. As of Oct. 13, the major party 
nominees in those races spent $43.5 million. The watchdog 
group predicts total expenditures will reach $180 million.

Meanwhile, piivte groups have probably spent about $4 
million to attack or su pp^  candidates independently of 
the official campaigns. ■ .  .. *

The Common Cause figures, the result of a computeriz
ed nnh to get spending figures out before Election Day, 
are ahead of the official tabulations by the Federal Elec
tion Commission. But the group’s estimates are based on 
reports filed with the FEC.
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Combine-truck wreck
results in lawsuit

Two Howard County men have filed suit in 118th District 
Court seeking more than $280,000 in damages as the result 
of a combine-truck collision. Tommy Copeland and Lorin 
S. McDowell III are suing Tom Franklin Crider and E.
S. FinishinK Conuiany of Georgia.

According to the suit, Copeland was crossing Interstate 
20 in a combine near Gail when he was struck by a
18-wheeler truck driven by Crider. The collision knocked 
the combine off a bridge down a 30-foot chasm, the suit 
says, injuring Copeland. Crider was operating the truck in 
the employment of E. . S. Fpiishing Company, the suit 
states.

Deaths
Truman
Glascock

HtraM pholoby Jamnl l*v
play starring Leslie Nieisen, are on sale now at the box of
fice for $10 to $25 from 4 p.m  ̂to 9 p.m. week days and all 
day Saturday. Call 263-7641 for more information. Pic- 

JucetLarc Srad-Cocnall lletU-andXlrog Phillips.

Truman L. Glascock, 76, 
died at 7 p.m. Sunday in a 
local hospital fallowing a 
lengthy illness. Sbfvices will 
be at 3 p.m. Tuesday at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church in 
Stanton with Rev. Robert 
Bush, pastor of the church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph ’ s C a tholic 
Cemetei7  Th Slanlbn.

He was born Sept. 3,1906 in 
Stanton. He grew up in Stan
ton and had lived in Big Spr
ing since 1945. He had work
ed for TESCO in Sweetwater 
and was retired at the time 
of his death. He was Catholic 
and ah Army veteran of 
World War II.

He is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. John (Chalene) 
Schremser of Richmond, 
Calif.; a sister in law, Mrs. 
Raymond (Fannie Kay) 
Glascock of Stanton and 
three nieces.

Roland
nia, where Democratic Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown Jr., was running a neck- 
and-neck race with Pete Wilson, the 
Republican mayor of San Diego.

Contests for governor appeared to 
offer the Democrats better prospects 
for substantial gaiiis .̂

Even Repubttcall ■Party Chairman 
Richard Richards has said he expects 
the Democrats to net five governor
ships The 50-state breakdown now is 
27 Democrats and 23 Republicans. Of 
the governorships being contested 
this year,' 20 are held by Democrats 

' and 16 by Republicans.
Five governors in the Midwest 

Republican heartland are not seeking 
re-election this year and the economic 
troublestof the region have made 
Democrats strong favorites to suc
ceed four of them — Govs. William 
Milliken of Michi^n, James Rhodes 
of Ohio. Albert Qiae. of Minnesota and 
Lee Dreyfus of Wisconsin.

White
Roland H. White, 63, died 

at 1:18 p.m. Monday in a 
local hospital following a 
sudden illness. Services will 
be-at J.ibfflT Wednesday Inr 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Guy White, 
pastor of E. Fourth St. Bap
tist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Qlive 
Memorial Park.
. He was born Feb. 27, 1̂ 19 
in Mount Vernon. He moved 
to Coahoma in 1928 with his 
parents where they farmed. 
He had lived here all of his 
life and worked at Neal’s 
Transfer and Storage for 33 
years and was still employed 
there part-time at the time of 
his drath. He was a member 
of the E. Fourth St. Baptist 
Church. He was president of 
the Elagles Lodge No. 3188, 
Past Noble Grand of LO.F. 
Lodge No. 177 and he had 
served as an umpire in Little 
League for many years. He 
was preceded in death b̂y 
two sons, David and C ^ l  
White and by two brothers, 
R.A. and Gilbert White.

He is^ rv ived  by his wife. 
Gladys (Agnes) of the home; 
six sons, Johnny White of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Rommy 
White of Midland, Tommy 
White of Coahoma, Roland 
Edward White of Lomax, 
James White and Vernon 
White, both of Big Spring; 
four daughters, Mrs. C.W. 
(Serena) Currier of Kilgore, 
Mrs. Eddie (Judy) Mann of 
Big Spring, Mrs. J.C. 
(Virginia) Gossett and Mrs. 
Earl (Melissa) King, both of 
Coahoma; two sisters, Mrs. 
R.C. (Bertie) Stocks of Big 
Spring and Mrs. R.E. (Mary 
Lou) Digby of Coahoma; one 
brother, D.Ai White of 
Odessa; 40 grandchildren 
and one great-granchild.

Pallbearers will be Bo 
Anderson, Dub Kizer, Bobby 
Roman, Boyce Patton, 
Church Richardson and 
Wayman CLark. All 
em ployees of N e a l ’ s 
Transfer and Storgage are 
considered honorary 
pallbearers. The family asks 
that any memorials be sent 
to the American Heart 
Association.

L.C
Franklin

L.C. Franklin, 58. of 205 S. 
Benton St. died Sunday. Ser-

Two suspects arrested on warrants
Bl Pmo Co.---------------------- 17%
Df ---------------------------Police said they arrested two man on arrest warranU Shopping Center, through the roof between 5:35 p.m.
Mgju ....... ...............^  yesterday. Arrested were 28-year-old MonrU Richard Lit- SatukhQr and 8:50 a m. yesterday. The owner has not
phUHfB Petroleum - ...... tlcjotm of 1510-A Wood OH a buTglary ofhabiution warrant determined whether anything is missing from the store,

............ ..........29-year-old Roosevelt TsUey of 311W. Sixth on a traf- police said.
____ fic warrant, police said. , ,

--------------------------^  Police reports also showed the following; \
............  2 5  •  Two teen-agers were arrested on 12th< and Gregg -

“  : : : : : about 1 a m. today. James Berry, it, of ITI-B GsU Route W  n  O - p i  - f ' f  '  o  I  . r % c t
•man--------------- ■>--------- iiH was arrested on suspicion of disorderly conduct and x-a.,a. s j

intoxication. He was released on a surety bond. .
1 ^ 1 !“.“^ . ___________ -1SJ ^ncW l Hutchinson, 18, of Box 154, Oaixlen City, was ar- . .  «  -  .

KSfSS.’’. ■ Burglar gets 4-year probation
***" “7.......  * ~ e Harvey Harris of 638 Manor Lane said someone stole
MUTUAL „ FUNDS a red tool box Containing about $300 sfOTth of toois fpom a CynM Bowman, 23, of 508 Nolan, paid a $206 fine to be
Away-....... -— ;— pickup truck parked In hlo carport botween 8:30 p.m. riliiaaed foUowing her arrest by Howard County sheriffs
In Tifiro» oTA— 97^1^  Saturday and 8 a.in. Sunday. dapattes on a oonamitrasat warrant issued by JibUos of
fS S T ..... ' ---------------— iizi e S.N. Ainsworth of 2500 Ann said a tenant removed a thrPeace Lewis Heflin.

____  ___ twtoveiaed bed, mattress and bOKsprinfi from rental pro- e Ifiguel Hemandei Hinojas, 18, plaadsd guilty in 118th
party at 1207 Ridge Road. District Court MoONy to burglary. He was amsmed a

MB. mg affimi. fih rn tm m i e Someone broke into G a ^ ’s Shoes, College Park four-year probatedmntence by District Judge Jim Gragg.
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SERVICE:
L. C. FRANKUN, age 
58 of 3K S. Benton Big 
Spring passed away 
Sunday. Services are 
perxkng under the direc
tion of 'Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home. 
nrnatiiBNT:
NOEL HULL'
10:30 A.M., November 2, 
1982

vices are pending under the 
d irection  of T rin ity ,, 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mr. Franklin is survived 
by one son, Billy Ray 
Franklin of Fort Worth; two 
sisters, Alyne Franklin of 
Dallas and Magolean Henry 
of Big Spring and one 
brother, Ernest Franklin of 
Dallas.

Clifton
Tfandley

Clifton R. Handley, 47, 
died at 5:20 p.m. Sunday 
fo llow in g an illness. 
Graveside services will be at 
2:15 p.m. Thursday at the 
Fort Sam Houston National 
CemeSery in San Antonio 
with' full military honors. 
The Rev. George Schwanen- 
burg, Luthern minister from 
San Antonio will officiate. 
L ^ a l arrangements are be
ing handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was born April 30,1935. 
He had served in the Army.

He is survived by two 
children David and Aletha, 
both of San Angelo and one 
brother, Rufus Handley of 
Alabama

Noel

Noel (Goat) Hull, 56, died 
Saturday evening in a local 
hospital. Services were at 
10:30 a m. today in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Jimmy Law, direc
tor of missions of the 
Midland-Odessa area, of
ficiating with Rev. Sam 
Scott, pastor of College Bap
tist Gnirch, assisting.

Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park

Pallbearers will be Arvil 
Henry, Byron B. Smith Jr., 
Jim Law, Earl Lusk, Gerald 
Harris, Dee Thomas. Larry 
Ray and Roxie Dobbins. All 
deacons of College Baptist 
Church a re  considered 
honorary pallbearers.
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Memorials
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Noel “Goat” Hull. 56, 
died Saturday evening. 
Services were at 10:30 
A.M. Tuesday In Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment 
followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Truman L. Glascock. 
76, died Sunday evening. 
Services wore at 3:00 
P.M., Tuesday at the St. 
Jose^ Catholic Church 
in Stanton. Interment 
followed in St. Joseph 
Catholic Cemetm.

Roland H. ^VKte. 63, 
died Monday afternoon. 
Services will be at 2:00 
P.M. Wednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapri. Interment will 
follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Clifton R. Hamley,47, 
died Sunday evening. 
Services will be at 2:15 
P.M. Thursday at Ft. 
Sam Houston' National 
Cametary, San AMtonio 
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Showers, colder 
weather forecast

By The Associated Press
Thunderstorms developed before dawn over North 

Texas and portions of the Panhandle as a cold front 
entered the state, dropping temperatures and promis- 

X ing a cooler temperatures Wednesday.
'  !^nie fog was reported along the northern coastal 
bend. Elsewhere, skies were fair to partly cloudy.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged from the upper 40s 
behind the front in the Panhandie to the 70s over the 
southern half of the state.

The forecast called for thunderstorms over most of 
Texas through tonight. Partly cloudy skies and cooler 
teni|ieralurrs were expected statewide Wednesday.

IIOWI.INti WIND and rain hit much of the Midwest 
early today, and some areas were beset by heavy hail. 
Dense fog shrouded parts of the Southeast

Thunderstorms and high winds battered northern In
diana. central Illinois and southwes) Missouri, while 
hail the size of ba.seballs dented cars and smashed 
windshields in Columbia, Mo Mail also was reported in 
Lula, Okla.

Rain showers lingered over eastern North Carolina 
while dense fog blanketed the Carolinas and northwest 
Florida.

Fair weather prevailed across the West, with a few 
rain and snow showers over the northern Rocky Moun
tains

Showers and thundershowers were forecast later to
day from the lower Great I.akes through most of the 
Mississippi and lower Ohio valleys into eastern Texas? 
Cool rain was expected across the upper Great Lakes 
and northern New England.

Scattered showers were predicted over much of 
Florida and the eastern portions of Georgia and South 
Carolina. Fair skies were forecast elsewhere.

Temperatures around the nation early today ranged 
from 24 degrees in Butte, Mont., to 78 degrees in 
Brownsville, Texas, and Fort Lauderdale and Key 
West.Flp . ..

I '
KORICt'AST

West Texas ~  Partly cloudy to cloudy through tonight and fa ir  Wednes;^ 
day A hard freeze over the Panhandle tonight and colder over the entire 
area Wednesday A feu- scattered showers today Highs 52 Panhandle to 
7.5 l,A)uer Pet'os Valley and R5 Big Bend lx)ws 25 Panhandle to 45 Ixiwer 
Pec(«v Valley and 52 Big IkMid Highs Wednesday 45 Panhandle to near 60 
l.o u er P«H*os Valley and 7^ Kig Bend

K X T K N O F D I-'im K f AST
West Texas> A warming trend with fa ir  days and clear nights Highs 

upper Mk, Panhandle to upper 6Ub extrem e south Thursday w arming to 
m id 6(is Panhandle to mid 70s extreme south Saturday l,«ows mid 20s 
Panhjindleand mountains to near 40 extrem e south Thursday w arm ing to 
near 30 Panhandle to mid 40s extreme south by Saturday

i •

Protest tent cities may be raised again, organizer says
By The Associated Press

“ Reagan Ranches,”  the Depression-style 
tent cities erected to protest President 
Reagan’s social and spending policies, may 
be pitched again as a focus for other cam
paigns, an orgajuzer says.

The lessons Iramed and the affiliations 
established make these protests just the 
beginning, said Jim Cook, with the tent city 
set up in L,os Angeles by the Citizens Action 
League, an affiliate of the Association of 
Community Organizations for Reform Now 
-  ACORN.

“ R begins with the election,”  Cook said 
Monday. “ It's possible we’ll be having more 
of them (tent cities). I think the people who 
came out are people who want to work 
cooperatively. We’ll be using the connec
tions we’ve made with one another to work 
on issues in the future.”

ACORN officials,.who had organized the 
protests nationwide to call attention to what 
they dubbed the ‘ ‘pew depression,”  had 
hoped to have “ Reagan Ranches” in 30 
cities by today’s geheral elections

At least 14 “ Reagan Ranches”  were in 
place over the weekend, but most were to be 
disbanded by today. .

Reminiscent of tent cities erected by the 
jobless inJhe 1930s during Herbert Hoover^s 
administration, the canvas-with-a cause 
communities sprang up in San Francisco, 
Boston, Dallas-Fort Worth, New Orleans, 
Little Rock, Ark., and Columbus, Ohio.

In Philadelphia, where demonstrators 
planned Monday night to strike about two 
dozen tents they had set up on Independence 
Mall, a spokeswoman said she was satisfied 
the protests had served a purpose.

"We feel that being here we have alerted 
people to the failure of Reaganomics and 
alerted the world, loo,”  said Reba Brown, a 
Philadelphia ACORN board member.

She said 40 to 50 people a day had par
ticipated in that city's demonstration since

it began to days ago.
“ We’ve had a great time down here,”  she 

said. “This is an historical area and we're 
making history ”

In San Diego, two tents and a “ soup kit
chen’’ vyere set up briefly Monday near City 
Hall. About too elderly and hungry people 
were joined by a handful of activists with 
signs opposing nuclear war and- Reagan 
economic policies.

In Phaenix, where a few tents were pitch
ed Satifxlay in a vacant lot behind a union 
hall, abhut a .dozen groups had scheduled a 
funeral Monday night for “ Reaganomics”

Patti Wiese-Gambel of Arizona Welfare 
Rights and People Off Welfare said that as. 
welfare, food stamps and other benefit pro
grams are eut, the impact on̂  people has 
become more severe.

saying you don’t have to look 
somewhere else to find people starving to 
death — they’re starving right here in 
Arizona,”  she said. "We must feed our 
elders.”

» ^
After striking 28 tents Monday in 

Atlanta’s “ Reagan Ranch”  protest, com
munity activists and neighborhood 
residents fanned out on a door-knocking 
campaign to get out the vote in Uxliy's 
gelieral elections,, said ..Bruce ■■Dorpalen..ii. 
staffer with Georgia Action ACORN.

The door-knockers were promoting anti- 
Reaganism but they weren't endorsing any 
candidates, Dorpalen said. “ We stressed 
that the candidates have to be responsive to ] 
economic issues affecting the lower 
economic groups,”  he said.

Although it had 28 tents, the Atlanta 
Reagan Ranch never had more than 1,5 m>r 
fewer than eight overnight residents during 
its 10-day tenure, Dorpalen said.

“ It was wonderful,”  he said "People 
brought food. They were really generous 
with firewood F’ eople from right around the 
tent site were very supportive”

I

El Paio attorney implicates brother

KEAtiAN K A W II — ( 'aiii|N>rs huddle iiiNidr u iiiukexhift IrnI in (hr plaza oufsidr San Fran
cisco's cil> hiill Mondiiv. Tent cities, called Iteagan Itanehes were buill In 30 rltlea with 
deiiKNisiralors ho|iiii|-. to sway today’s elections with w ith reminders of the Deprrsnlon.

Harrelson bragged of killing, Chagra says
By MACK SISK 

Associated Press Writer 
SAN ANTONIO — Convicted hitman 

Charles V. Harrelson bragged about 
shooting a federal judge in the back with "a 
clean shot" from a high-powered rifle three 
years ago, a key government witness 
testified.

El Paso attorney Joseph Cliagra, 36. also 
told jurors Monday that his older brother — 
39-year-old Jamiel “ Jimmy” Chagra — ad
mitted hiring Harrelson to assassinate U.S. 
District Judge John H. Wood Jr.

Joseph Chagra, who has pleaded guilty to 
murder conspiracy, told jurors he advi.sed 
his l)rother to have Wood killed after the 
judge refused to disqualify himself from 
presiding at Jimmy Chagra s 1979 narcotics 
trial.

Jurors today were expected to begin 
listening to secret FBI tapes and reading 
transcripts of Jimmy ChagrJ's conversa 
tions with his brother and his wife. 
Elizabeth, from October 198U to January 
1981 at the federal penitentiary at l.,eaveii- 
worth. Kan;

Jiiiiiny Cliagra. serving :<0 years without 
parole for eriniiiuil enlerpri.se. is aecasrsl of 
paying llarrel.siHi $2r)0.(KXi.lo kill the judge 
He will be tried for murder s<‘pjirately later 

Harrelson is eharged with shooting WihkI 
here on May 29, 1979 Also on trial are Har 
relstni’s wife. .In Ann, 41, charged with 
obstruction ol jilidice and '[M‘rjury. and 
KlizalM'th Chagra. 28. chargisl with con 
spiracy to kill WimmI and otislruetimi of 
justice

.lo H c p h  f h a g r a  to l d  a p a c k e d  e o u r t n H ii n  
M o iK k i y  th a t  th e  p lo t to  k ill W i n k I .  k n o w n  a s

“ Maximum John" because of his stiff 
sentcne(‘s in narcotics cases, was hatchtsi in 
a Midland. Texas, courtroom on April 2, 
1979

W(Nid had refused to disqualify himself 
from Chagra’s drug trial and granted only 
one of about 30 motions Joseph Chagra filed 
in his brother’s behalf

< 'hagra said both brothers were angry and 
ufiset as they sal at the counsel table after 
the h(‘aring.

N
Man hunted in Tylenol case

I

CIIICAGO (AP) — Police in Illinois and Kentucky were 
looking today for a man with a history of menial illness 
after investigators searched his apartment and said it was 
“ essential”  to question him about the seven deaths from 
cyanide-tainted'Tylenol.

An all points bulletin for Kevin J Masterson, 35. a 
former Chicago-arca resident, was i.ssued to police nation
wide Monday. Illinois Attorney General Tyrone Fahner 
.said.

Fahner declined to specify why Masterson was being 
.sought, but said “ an interview with Masterson is essen
tia l" to UuciovesUgaUon intothelole September deaths of 
seven pci>ple who took Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules 
spiked with cyanide.

Masterson has not been charged with any crime or nam
ed in an arrest warrant His father told the Chicago 
Tribune that his son was not involved in the deaths, but 
"hasa big mouth” and might have made comments about 
thf' killings that were distorted

Masterson was believed to have traveled to Murray, a 
town in southern Kentucky, said Fahner. head of a multi
agency task force investigating the deaths. Two in
vestigators from the task force went to Murray on Mon
day-

One of the investigators, Jerry Lee of the Illinois Divi
sion of Criminal Investigation, said he had interviewed a 
friend of Masterson near Murray but found no trace of 
Masterson. l.ee declined to comment further.

The bulletin described Masterson as “ having a history 
of mental disorders" and warned that he “ may be 
violent "  It said he was wanted for questioning in multiple 
homicides

Authorities went to Masterson's rented room in the 
Chicago suburb of la>mhard on Friday night, Fahner said 
in a statement They recovered “ various items" including 
".substances”  that were being tested at state laboratories, 
the statement said. It did not elaborate.
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Interviews conducted by investigators on Saturday and 
Sunday convinced them Masterson should be questioned, 
the statement said.

The FBI still was looking for James W Lewis, who is 
charged in an alleged 31 million extortion attempt from 
Johnson & Johnson, the parent company of McNeil Con
sumer Products Co., the maker of Tylenol

I>ewis is charged only with extortion, but Fahner has 
said authorities want to question him and his wife about 
the killings.

Murray Police Capt. Dale Spann confirmed his depart 
ment had recetvetfttte a II points bvittignn Issued by Cmdr 
Edward Cisowski of the Illinois Department of Criminal 
Investigation.

Masterson was described as 5-foot-lO, 165 pounds with 
red hair and blue eyes, Authorities sAd he was driving a 
1965 Volkswagen with Illinois license plates XAD 290

Today's editions of the Chicago Tribune quoted Master 
son's father as saying he believed his son might have 
made some comment about the Tylenol deaths that was 
distorted by .someone else

CORRECTION:
The J .C . Penney pre-printed insert that was in 
the Monday, November 1 , 1 9 8 2 , was inserted 
on the wrong day.

We apolegize for any inconvenience this may have caus 
ed yon.

The merchandise advertised in the Pre HoMay sale insert 
in Monday, November, 1 newspaper wiN be in effect on 
Tuesday, November 9 .

Savings Bates
account mtaiknum bat. rata

$100“  5 25%
35 5 50%
$1,000 10.250%
S500 ii>«i1160%
S500 varitM* 11.60% 
S7.50O ' 7 813%
$20,000 850%
$10,000 8 731%
S500 8 860%

Checking account 
Passbook account 
30 Month Special 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
91 Day Certificate 
7-31 Day Certificate 
6 Month Money Market 
All Savers Tax Free C O 
4BA - - Optional Terms varying rates 
Jumbo Certificate $100,000 negotiable 

'Penalty for early withdrawal

Big Spring 
Savings Association

I Iff ^  Nwe Lmmm *

V
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BONUS OFFER!
Buy the Pocket Computer Model 
PC-1 and Get a $29.95 Cassette 

Interface at No Extra Charge

HUBBARD
P A C K I N G  C r j

M.SlniuueW p R i s I b i t t m l B

9.50% ree
Bonds T «  M a la r i t

" I  l i k e  t h e m  b e c a u s e  t h e y  g i v e  m e  a n  
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Editorial
Be careful
when hunting

There’s a story of the hunter who was determined to find the 
perfect hunting partner. After more than a few years, he was 
sure that he had finally found a candidate that met all of his 
high standards. Unfortunately, they hunted together only once. 
He later learned that the man he had chosen was himself also 
searching for the perfect hunting partner.

Perfection, of course, eludes all of us. However, when it 
comes to hunting safety or bunting ethics, forgetfulness or 
carelessness provide no excuse.

When you go afield this fall, whether it’s with an old hunting 
buddy or with a new friend, keep the following points in mind. 
T h ^ ’re just some of the things that will help make you that 
“ perfect” hunting partner.

—If you’ll be hunting on private land, be sure that you’ve got
ten permission in advance. Landowners who find uninvited 
hunters on their property have every reason to be upset. It 
doesn’t help the public image of hunters, and your partner(s) 

deserve better,-----------------------------— J............................... ...... .
—If at all possible, stop by the landowner’s house before you 

start huntinig. Take the time to introduce your partner(s) to 
him, and check to see if there are any areas on his property that 
you should steer clear of. Most landowners don’t mind if you br
ing a friend or two along, but don’t invite the whole gang.

—If you’re hunting with a novice, explain to him the habits 
and characteristics of the game you’re hunting and the proper 
etiquette for the kind of hunting you’re doing. Taking unfair ad
vantage of game by a novice may be an act of ignorance, not 
callousness.

—When you’re out in the field, keep in mind that you’re not in 
competition with your partner(s). Instead of arguing over who 
shot a bird, compliment your partner on making a nice shot. 
Adopt this attitude, and both you and your friends will have an 
enjoyable day afield and pleasant memories of the hunt.

—Make sure that everyone in your group understands that 
safe gun handling should always be the foremost concern. Be 
especially careful not to shoot across your partner’s path, sw
ing your muzzle in his direction (even if your gun is unloaded), 
and be sure to always know where your partner is.

—Keep in mind that the measuj-e of the hunt is largely a 
measure of yourself — whether you’re hunting alone or with 
others.

Around the Rim
By RK'ilARD HORN

I

History lesson

What'sihe point in.learning history 
if 30 years later some raving historian 
is going to tell you that it £dn't hap
pen that way at all.

Take George Washington. Turns out 
he never chopped down a cherry tree, 
never wore wooden false teeth and 
probably didn’t do that bit crossing 
the Delaware.

Who knows what to be lieve  
anymore? Education has become the 
learning of myths and cute stories. 
Higher education has become the 
debunking of thoee myths.

It doesn't look like it’s going to end 
anytime soon. Books are being 
published right and left about how our 
presidents, with their love affairs and 
dirty dealings, were not really as 
swell as we once thought they were.

Where will it end? Maybe it won't.

number of ideas that led to startling 
inventions, studies have revealed that 
he stole most of his designs from a 
young, naive childhood chum who 
died receiving no recognition, while 
his “ friend”  lives on in history.

Here are some of our favorite 
historical facts from both distant and 
recent history that are right now pro
bably being probed and pushed in all 
directions so that historians can rip 
down our illusions.

THE DA VINCI SCAM 
Far from being the talented genius 

history has portrayed, Leonardo Da 
Vinci was really a struggling sidewalk 
artist mainly interested in painting 
scenes of sunsets over lakes. He 
reportedly painted 789 pictures of the 
sun setting over a lake.

He did not have a happy home life 
and couldn’t get along with any of his 
relatives. The “ Mona Lisa’ ’ was ac
tually his brother, whom he painted 
up as a girl for humiliation’s sake,- 

His mother painted most of his best 
stuff.

Although he is credited with a

THE HOCKEY TEAM SEU.S OUT
Remember how proud the nation 

was when the USA beat the USSR in 
hockey at the Lake Placid Olympics?
'Look again America, k  was all a 

part of a detente deal, engineered dur
ing the last month of the Nixon ad
ministration, that gave the Soviets 
much-needed economic and cultural 
aid in exchange for at least one 
assured U.S. Olympic gold medal.

The Russians threw the game. Five 
of their players used only one skate 
and the •Americans’ goalie cage was 
actually four feet wider than the Rus
sians’ .

'The Soviets did not eat or sleep for 
five days prior to the game.

For their efforts, the Soviets receiv
ed three free shiploads of grain and a 
visit from a still-to-be-named 
American rock group.

THE FLUB FOUR
They turned Western culture on its 

ear, but the Beatles were really just a 
money-making sideline for a Middle 
Eastern conglomo'ate.

Thirteen singers wrote and sang the 
songs that made the 196Qs so fab. 
Many of them have gone on to make a 
name for themselves, including Barry 
Manilow, John Denver, Kenny Rogers 
and John Davidson. Thieir voices were 
altered by computer so they all sound 
ed Liverpudlian.

Jerry Lewis wrote "Strawberry 
Fields Forever”  and “ Penny Lane.”

Quotes

T h e  B ig  Spring H e ra ld
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire
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Art Buchwald

Our election endorsements

It is now time for this column to en
dorse certain political candidates for 
public office. We have studied all the 
issues and arrived at our conclusions 
by not only comparing who our 
choices are running against, but how 
they stack up lo  what we’ve got 
already.

For U.S. Senator — Plato Syracuse. 
We support Plato because he was the 
only political candidate this year who 
did not have his picture taken with an 
unemployed automobile worker. 
When this was pointed out by his oppo
nent in their final debate, Syracuse 
defended himself by saying, “ 1 
couldn’t do anything to get the man 
his job back, and he knew it and I 
knew it, so why use up a lot of my time 
for a lousy two minutes on the evening 
news?”

For Congress'— Walter Rosebud. 
Our reason for choosing Rosebud over 
his opponent is that Rosebud, 
althou^ a multimillionaire, refused 
to use a cent of his money to finance 
his election. He was quot^ on "Meet 
the Press”  as saying, ” 1 worked hard 
for my fortune, and I have no inten
tion of blowing it on an election when I 
can get 13 percent on tax-exempt 
municipal bonds. If the special in
terest political action committees 
don’t want to buy my vote, then I don't 
think I want the job.”

For Governor — Hayden Dunker- 
man. This was a tough choice because 
Dunkerman’s opponent has a much

prettier wife. But Dunkerman has two 
more children than his rival. Dunker
man also was an all-state running 
back in college, while his opponent, 
because of a bad knee, wouldn’t got 
out Jof the team. Dunkerman’s 
other qualification for making a bet
ter governor is that, in his state, 
which has a 20 percent Hispanic 
population, his whole family professes 
to be crazy about Mexican food.

For Lt. Governor — Ramsay Wilder 
gets our nod. Wilder disagrees with 
himost every stand Hayden-Dunker
man, the man we support for gover
nor, has taken. Therefore, since 
neither one of them could work 
together, it’s doubtful that Dunker
man would dare leave the state during 
his four years in office. Although 
Wilder has no executive experience, 
we still endorse him because a lieute
nant governor doesn’t need any for 
this nothing job.

For State Attorney General — 
Dallas Reisling would probably make 
a better attorney general than Arnie 
Burchett. He has been more for
thright in answering the tough ques
tions posed to him by the media. Last 
week in a televised debate with 
WTWIT’s hard-hitting Reg Smiley as 
moderator, Dallas was asked where 
he stood on the death penalty and he^ 
replied, ” It ’s none of your damn A 
business.”  Smiley’s follow-up ques
tion on how Dallas would d ^ l with 
white-collar crime brought this

Jack Anderson

offbeat lobbyists at work

WASHINGTON -  I have a sugges
tion for American voters today: On 
your way out the door to vote, take a 
look around your home.

For just about every item you see — 
the butter, beer, eggs and milk in your 
refrigerator, Uw bread and sugar in 
the cupboard, the living-room fur
niture, the fixtures in your kitchen 
and bathroolm, the bikes and mowers 
on the lawn, the car that you’ll drive 
to the polling place — there is a 
political action committee that has 
been trying to influence your vote.

They include the Amalgamated 
Sugar Co. PAC; Land O’ Lakes Inc. 
PAC; American Standard Inc. Good 
Government Fund; and the Toro 
Company Employees for Better 
Govfsriment Committee.

Even Hallmark greeting cards and 
Orkin exterminators have PACs that

Thw mon who rests on H is laurels Is w earing  t h ^  In the wrongs 
place

—  Harold CoHin
I like  fam ilia rity . In me It does n o f breed contempt. O n ly  more 

fa m ilia rity . ______  , ;
GerTrud*

channel money to congressional can^- 
vlfldldates they tiope wnl give them a 

break in the new Congress.
There are now 3,149 political action 

committees in the United States, and 
they have contributed more than $80 
million to the congressional can
didates you’ll be assessing today. To 
ge t a sam pling o f “ PA C s 
Americana,”  my associate Tony 
Capaccio (with he help of Edward 
Roeder, a veteran Washington Jour
nalist who specializes in campaign 
financing) combed election records 
for some of the offbeat committees 
that have tried to influence your vote 
today. Here are a few;

—Hie Silver Dollar P ^  and the 
Hard Money Political Vi<nvy Fund, 
which want the country back on the 
gold standard or some other precious- 
metal currency base.

their political action committees.
—The American Nazi Party’s Na

tional Socialist National Election 
Committee has been mercifully inac
tive this year, but it ' still exists, 
waiting to goose-step onto the stage.

—Hiere are at least 20 strongly pro- 
Israel PACs, including Americans for 
Better Citizenship, Arizona Politicaily 
Inclined Citizens, Americans for Good 
Government, and the Desert Caucus.

—Ihe Armenian National Commit
tee PAC has given $26,250 to five can
didates this year, including $10,000 to 
Gov. Jerry Brown’s campaign for the 
Senate in California.

—Filipino physicians practicing in 
this country have a PAC that donated 
a total of $750 to Sen. Paul Sarbanes. 
D-Md., and Rep. Romano Mazzoli, 
D-Ky.

—PAC for 2, based in I ^  Banos, 
Gahf 7, advocates IIMUing niembers of 
Congress to two terms. Strangely, it 
has been inactive Ihis year, according 
to the federal election records.

THE ECLECTIC AIRPLANE: The 
war in Lebanon proved the effec
tiveness of the Israeli Kfu* jet, a 
hodgepodge of, aircraft design the 
Israelis haVir tlben working on since 
about IfZÔ i.

The Kfir, which was supposed to be 
rea<Iy for the 1973 war but never made 
it into action, is based on a French 
Mirage airframe and powered by a 
General Electric J-79 engine, the 
same one that’s used in the F-4 Phan-

—American Space PAC, Campaign 
for Space pAC and Citiaea for Space
PAC are flushing for further flights in-ipushtaigforl 
to the stratoapnere (on a combined 
total contributian of 1600). \

—M cD onald ’ s, Burger K in g , 
Hardee’s and WMte Castle all have

tom.
According to a CIA report, “ the Kfir 

can fly at more than twice the speed of 
sound and can be used either as an in
tercep tor or~T~ ground-attack 
ainraft.”  The plane’s development 
was sat hack far a covqile of years 
while the IsraePa reworked it to over
come the damage eaosed by an Bast 
German spy who had infiltrated the 
Israeli aircraft industry.

In their annoying way, the Isrkelis

Billy Graham

I /told God
tp get lost

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I won’t bore 
you with the details, but a couple of 
years ago I got fed up with religion 
and told God to get ont of my Hfe. Now 
I ’m afraid I have committed the un
pardonable sin. I need God, but I'm 
not sure he wants me. — O.8.B.

----- DEAR O.S.B.: The fact that you
know you have a need of God, and that 
you want to come back to him, is the 
inost encouraging thing about your 
situation. I am afraid many people 
decide they don’t want anytldng to do 
with God, and then never realize their 
need and die withouit ever coming to 
know him. The BiUe warns us against 
hardening our hearts against God, 
because once we have turned our 
backs on him it is often easier to 
become calloused to him.

response; ” I didn’t come here to 
discuss my personal life.”  Smiley 
then tried to pin Dallas down on what 
stand he would take on praydr in 
public schools. Dallas replied, “ I have 
made it a rule never to talk about the 
Constitution when appearing on 
television.”

For making Smiley look like a fool, 
we have to endorse Reisling over Ar
nie Burchett, whose make-up on the 
show made him look terrible.

For Mayor — the incumbent, 
Charles Bledsoe, has done a good job 
and deserves another term. The fadt 
that he gave the garbage contract for 
the city to his brother-in-law, and 
received a free trip to Tokyo from the 
company who sold the city 200 buses 
thadhave been recalled for faulty 
braMes, does not detract from our opi
nion that Bledsoe is probably one of 
the most popular machine mayors the 
city has ever had. We endorse Bledsoe 
because he is beholden to no one, 
thanks to a blind trust fund in the 
Bahamas set up by his close friends in 
the school contracting business.

For City Council President — Sarah 
Evans gets our overwhelming en
dorsement, because she’s a woman. -

As for the various propositions on 
the ballot; We favor all the odd- 
numbered ones and are against the 
even ones, with the exception of Pro
position 82, which reads. “ The people 
of this state believe that in the event of 
a nuclear attack no alternate parking 
will be permitted at ground zero.”

didn’t tell the United States about 
their great new warplane. The CIA on
ly learned about the Kfir when an in
ternal Israeli message was in
tercepted.

One problem with the hot Israeli 
plane is its hotshot Israeli pilots. Ac
cording to the CIA, the Israelis have a 
tendency to fly their'pl^gps beyond 
normal stress limits.

In fact, the month after the Kfir was 
publicly unveiled in 1975, one of the 
planes was lost over the Mediterra
nean when it “ reported ly  
disintegrated while accelerating at 
high speed.”  A couple of months later, 
the air intake of a Kfir was evideptly 
damaged badly by an explosion while 
the plane was on a high-speed test 
flight.

The K fir’s components are made 
and assembled in Israel under U.S. 
license. It is now a hot export item for 
Israel.

EXECUTIVE MEMO: Energy 
Department poohbahs don’t have 
much to do as their agency drifts 
toward phase-out, so th ^  evidently 
feel the need to hang onto such 
bureaucratic prerogatives as they 
have left. Ann Morgan, headof DOE’s 
public affairs office, recently counter
manded a lower-level dedsiow to 
spend $5,000 on a booth at a recent in
ternational conference of the Institute 
o f E le c tr ic a l and E lec tro i^c  
Engineers.

The modest booth was to let the 
prestigious professioaal group know 
about DOE’S research on solar- 
energy projects. The research, con
ducted BY Dtffi’s Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, has cost nearty $290 
million since 197$.

Why kill the information booth? 
Deeswra, Morgan said, the idea hadn’t 
b e n  doarod with her in advance.

' There is one.great truth I want you 
to know: God loves you and he wants 
you. Do you remember the story of the 
Prodigal Son? (You can find it in Luke 

^15:11-32). He decided he wanted to 
"forget all abut his home and his 
father,, and he left for a far country 
where he spent a ll his money 
foolishly. But later he realized hem 
foolish he had been and he returned. 
Note carefully what the Bible says 
about his father: “ But while he was 
still a long way off, his father saw him 
and was filled with compsasion for 
him; he ran to his son, threw Ms arms 
around him and kissed him”  (Luke 
15:20).

This is how God sees us. He is our 
heavenly Father. We have rebelled 
against him — every one of us. But he 
still loves us and yearns for us to come 
home to him. He loves you — so much 
that he sent his only Son to die on the 
cross so your sins could be forgiven. 
The Bible is filled with the accounts of 
men and women who turned to God 
after spending their lives in sin, and 
finding in him true peace and 
forgiveness. That can be your ex
perience as well.

What should you do? I urge you to 
get on your knees, and in faith confess 
your sins to God. Confess that you 
have tried to live your life witlmut 
him, and then invite Christ to come in
to your heart and cleanse you. Jesus 
has said, "Whoever comes to me I will 
never drive away”  (John 6:37). You 
can know that as you turn your life 
over to Christ.

MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIE
TY: The bigshots at the N u c lw  
R egu latory  Commission have 
elevated bureaucratic backscrat- 
ching to a fine art. They give each 
other cash bonuses for outstanding 
performance.

T c ^ n g  the list of 37 senior ex
ecutives who got a total of $3U,000 in 
cash bonuses last month was William 
J. Dircks, the agency’s executive 
director for operations. Dircks, who,~ 
with the NRC Chairman, makes the 
final decision on bonus babies, ap
proved an $11,000 caah award to 
himself.

ThellUtial selection of bonus reci
p ient tt made by a “ Performance 
Review Board”  of 14 members. Seven 
of the panelists were awarded cash 
payments; two got $6,500, one got 
$8,500 and four got $7,000 apiece.

An agency spokesman insisted that 
the awards were all made at arm’s 
lengths. Dircks’ bonus was recom
mended by NRC Chairman Nunzio J. 
Palladino, for example, and when in
dividual members of the performance 
panel were being conshiaed  for the 
cash awards, r th e y  excused 
themadves from passing Ju(|gment.

WATCH ON WASTE: A "tem 
porary fix ”  for the Air National 
Guard will cost the taxpsyers $00 
million, while doing litUe for the 
Guard. It involves the purchases of 
some JT-3D Jet engines for installa
tion on a fleet of a^ng KC-U5 cargo 
planes.

There are a number of probiems. 
For one, to gst the used eagjnes, Ihe 
Pentagon is bming an enUra fleet of 
used 707 Jets, ih e  pianos’ mglain ara
aoycnnoldaadoiiiysUghQjrBioreef- 
fteleat Ihnn the SMS replac
ing. T h ey ’ ll also aaed m ajor
pvethaufa te nmhe them iafa ansRgh
to
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Affairs

Dr. Donohue
A::.:

^ Surgery aids glaucoma
DEAR AjbBY; A few years ago you had a letter about 

what a woman should expect if she has an affair with a 
married man. I thought it was funny at the time, but now 
that I ’ve started to see a married man, the few things I 
remember from it have turned out to be the God honest 
truth.

Please hunt it up and run it again. I need it to get my 
head straight.

INVOLVED IN ILUNIOS
DEAR INVOLVED: My secretary had no trouble fin

ding it. Readers have been requesting reprints of that col
umn ever since it first appeared:

“ DEAR ABBY: May I give your readers the benefit of 
my very valuable experience? I address this to any 
woman who is ‘in love’ with a married man:

“ Never expect to see him on Sundays or holidays.
“ Never call him at home.
“ Don’t ever expect him to take you out in public, but be 

prepared to ente^in  him'at your place. He may bring a 
bottle ̂ 'the steaks occasionally, but in actual dollars and 
cents you will spend more on him then he’ll spend on you. 
’ “ Never depend on him in time of personal crisis.

“ Don’t believe him when he tells you his wife is a shrew, 
cold, homely, too fat (or too thin) and she hasn’t slept with 

- him for Hr years. ------ - ----  ---------
“ Don’t ever expect his wife to divorce him — even if she 

catches him. She knows yOu are not his first and won’t be 
his last. Also, she is not about to give up her social status, 
financial security and retirement income because of you.

“ However, her discovery will probably term inate his af
fair with you, so be prepared to get some new clothes, cir
culate, and find another married man whose wife is a 
shrew, cold, homely, too fat (or too thin) and hasn’t slept 
with him for 10 years. Sign me ... His %vife"

CONFIDEN'nAL TO PORTLAND. OREGONIANS: 
I ’m told there is a “ shop”  in Portland that displays a 

' countertop box of single cigarettes for 5 cents each. It’s 
for smokers who are trying to cut down or quit, and don’ t 
want to buy a whole pack. Tell me the name of the shop  ̂I 
want to send an orchid.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, “ do—your—own—thing”  ceremony, 
get Abby’s booklet. Send |1 plus a long, self—address, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Everybody needs friends. For some practical tips on 
how to be>popular, get Abby's Popularity booklet. Send $I 
plus a long, self-addressed stamped (37 cents) envelope to 
Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood. Calif. 90038.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I value 
your opinions highly. I am 75 
years old. In 1977 my op- 
thalmologist told me I had 
glaucoma in the first stages. 
I am now using medicinal 
eyedrops for this. My vision 
is go(^. but my doctor 
recommends an operation 
with the laser beam. Will 
this en^ the use of the drops, 
and do you recommend this? 
— D.S.

The laser beam is being 
used to treat one /orm of 
glaucoma.

Glaucoma, as you know, is 
an increase in the fluid 
pressure within the eye. In 
one form, called closed- 
angle glaucoma, the cause is 
an obstruction of the duct 
that perm its natural 
drainage of eye fluid. It is 
thi^form lii which the laser 
surgery has been used. The 
beam is used to make mirtutu 
perforations in the iris (the 
colored part of the eye) to 
allow fluid in the eye to 
drain, thus reducing the 
pressure within.

I said it is used for the 
closed-angle form  of 
glaucoma, but I should have 
added that it is also being 
studied for use in open
angled glaucoma as weH. 
That is the kind of glaucoma 
in which the pressure rise in 
the eye is from other factors.

If drainage is corrected 
and if pressure inside the eye 
returns to normal you would 
not have to use the drops. 
And if your eye doctor 
recommends this for you, 
have it done. Not all eye doc
tors use this method for 
glaucoma control. And not

every person with glaucoma 
will bemfit from it. In those 
who might, it is being done in 
some places in this country. 
For a further discussion of 
glaucoma, write me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald and 
ask fo r the booklet 
“ Cmaracts and Glaucoma.”  
Enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed qpvelo^ and SO 
cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: If 
temperature varies from 
94.5 to 97, never reaching 
98.6, which is normal, what 
couM it indicate. This is at 
all times during the day, too. 
— Sr. P.K.

A temperature lower than 
the 98.6 normal is not always 
the flag of an illness. 
Temperatures can go as low

It’s really not common for 
a low temperature to exist 
all alone without other com
plaints. If you are having no 
other problems, then I would 
first of all examine my 
temperature-taking techni
que. If you are sure you are 
taking it correctly, then you 
certainly should be examin
ed.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Regar
ding “ S.D.,”  who wrote the 
letter suggesting colored 
salt. This is hiurdly a new 
idea, and she doesn’t have to 
wait for the manufacturer to 
offer it. She can make it 
herself. Mothers for years 
have been adding a few 
drops of blue or green food 
coloring to salt to discourage 
its overuse by children. It

as, 96.5 anti stilL^be . ..bleiHls -bMUilfully and jdoes. 
sidered normal for that per- not lump. While our children
son. And, as>ou know, body 
temperature varies with the 
times of the day, reaching a 
low early in the morning and" 
a peak between 6 and 10 p.m. 
So tem perati^ doesn’t stay 
exactly ,

Now, to your question 
sp ec ifica lly . Your
temperature of 94.5 is low, 
indeed, and should prompt a 
search fo r illnesses 
associated with such subnor
mal readings. Too little 
thyroid hormone
(hypothyroidism), chronic 
undiagnosed illness, a 
chronic heart problem, all 
these might lead to such low 
temperature. A lack of 
pituitary gland harmones, 
too, might underly such a 
condition. Are you having 
any other symptoms in addi
tion to the low-jtemperature?

were small. ' our kitchen 
always included two salt 
shakers, one re^ lar and one 
l>ruV.~'BruF"saR Tea'ches 
moderation at an early age. I 
can’t believe you never 
heard of this. — S.L.M.

The idea is new to me, but 
quite obviously not to you.

FOR MISS C A B -  I’m 
not evading your question. 
It's just that I have never 
understood what people may 
mean by “ low metabolism.”  
Metabolism means all the 
processes occurring in the 
body to keep cells alive.

Some people use Ihe term 
in connection with deficient 
thyroid gland production. 
Low levels of that hormone 
can slow things up a bit, but 
it’s easily corrected with 
thyroid medicine. Is that 
what you mean?

Area meeting set ypw Auxiliary members 
for adult scouts attend meeting in Odessa

A l l  a H i i l t  n i r l  I .amghcnAll registered adult Girl 
Scouts are urged to attend 
the upcoming Area Associa- 
tiop meeting for,Area IV, set 
Nov,.'Tff froip 7 p ro. to 9 p.m. 
in the Howard College Stu
dent Union Building, 
Tumbleweed Room.

Area «IV encompasses 
Loraine, Coloraito City, 
Sterling City, Forsan, Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Stanton, 
Garden City, Ackerly and

Lamesa.
The purpose o f the 

meeting is a planning ses
sion for the long-range goals 
of the West Texas Council. 
Also, the meeting is intended 
to give direction to the board 
of directors concerning mat
ters related to the West 
Texas Council. The West 
Texas Girl Scout Council is a 
participating agency of the 
United Way.

Heritage Museum to exhibit 
works by Fort Worth artist

The Heritage Museum is 
planning an exhibit on Nov. 6 
and 7 featuring works by 
Dan Brown of Fort Worth.

Brown preserves the

heritage of the western parts 
of Texas through his art. 
museum directors said. The 
museum will be open both 
Saturday and Sunday for the 
special show.

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and its Ladies Aux
iliaries of District 35 met at a 
district convention in Odessa 
Oct. 16 and 17 at the Odessa 
Southside Post and Auxiliary 
6717.

Bill Martin, Odessa, is 
district commander. Ethel 
Knapp, B ig Spring, is 
district president.

Betty Rose, president of 
the Department of Texas, 
and MCI Stanley, national 
council member and past 
department commander, 
were special guests. Other 
guests included Lupe Dom
inguez, voluntary service 
coordinator. Big Spring< 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center.

During a joint meeting 
Oct. 17, members of the

Ladies Auxiliary hosted a 
memorial service for all 
auxiliary members who died 
during the last year. The 
joint meeting was presided 
over by Dale Clinton, com
mander, Southside Post 6717, 
Odessa. He introduced Mrs. 
Knapp, who in turn introduc
ed presidents of auxiliaries 
in the district.

Districts represented in
cluded Monohans, Kermit, 
Odessa, Midland, and Big 
Spring.

Recognized from Big Spr
ing were Katie Spivey, 
junior vice president. Big. 
Spring Auxiliary 2013, and 
district musician; and Clara 
Lewis, secretary. Big Spring 
auxiliary 2013.

Betty Rose conducted a 
school of instiiKtion and

briefed the women peseni on 
many programs which can 
be conducted through the 
auxiliary. She then introduc 
ed Carolyn Hamilton, 
department community ac 
tivities chairman, who told 
the women how and when 
community activity reports 
must be submitted.

Mrs. Knapp introduced 
Lupe Dominguez, who spoke 
about the needs for 
volunteers at the Big Spring 
VAMC, and about members 
volunteering at their Im-al 
nursing homes.

The convention closed with 
a lunch served by members 
of the Odessa Southside Post 
6717. The next convention 
will be held in May, 1963, 
during which time district 
officers will be named.

LET THEM HAVE A D R Y  B E D
Th« grMtott gHt you con givo a bodUKOWor and Mm raal ol th» 
family, loo. la an and to dUa aarleua prod lam, and 
mMaka, badwoNtoig la aartoua. n can cauaa con 
chological proMoma that laal a Matimo. ITa ao 
cauaa badamltlng, wtian not cauaad by organic dofad or 
diaaaaa, can ba andad. Sand lor our Ifoa broeburo,‘‘■odnoMng 
—Whal ll'a AN About and How Ta End ir , a rapoH by Iwo 
 ̂madical doclora. No obHgallon.

"E qu ally  Effoctivo f o r  A dults"

Mad to; PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL, LTD.
311 Firat S traat/N okooaa. W l 544S7

PASENTS NAME 

AODOESS _____

BS-4

STATE.
PHONE___________________
•  Pacific lni«rnaiM>nai. Ltd i fT t

ZIP______

AOC__
(A9m 4<

Rent Sale
P lr t f  Me  S t a n f t  B M |s .
A B E S T  R E N T A L S

Ce I  28 3-C 372  
ET 283 7 19 0

II E M  CddtlrwEsa -  U H

Or ME Tt Ml raw 
OlEnildTl

Vm p Li

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2tU a M «U l lM

Ml

VVE HELP SOME DOCT ORS  CHI LDREN

IKaMpOlInE s a l e
B I G  S P R I N G S  Y A M A H A  8i S U Z U K I  

1602 Marcy Big Springs, TX 79720
N O V .  4 - 6 - 6  2 17-0 8 2 6  b U Y  N O W  A N D ' s A V E

CircnilarTramp
#  Five years warranty on frame, mat and springs.

1

Did you know that 
Carter's has a large 
gift department 
featuring:

•  Brass (one of the largest sefections in 
town)

•  West Virginia Glass

•  Baskets and Woven goods

•  Wooden Accessories

•  Figurines

F R E E  gift wropf>|^ on your purchase 
of $5.00 or morttr

"WE BBLIEVE IN BIG SPRING"

r  A u .  1 1 : k ; s  1 1  K . v i T i  K i
2028owrry

9 AM  to  6 PM MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

2

N

V

2
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Supermarket shoppers find lower prices
____  Bv l,OUlS»;c<M>K----

Pr*ss Wriirr
vi. t'.ber brought the third 

monthiy decline in 
aIJv market prices, accor

ding 'o an Associated Press 
survey which shows a drop 
of just under one-tenth of one 
percent,
«).a s t ' month's decline 

meant that prices at the 
start of November were 3.9 
percent higher than they 
w ei-e at the start of the year.

The drop was due maiiily 
(O lower prices for sugar, 
along with some decreases 
in the cost of meat and eggs. 
Overall, about half the items 
priced by the AP were un- 
changed last month, and in
creases and decreases 
among remaining items just 
about balanced each other 
out.

The AP survey is based on 
a randomly selected list of 14 
commonly purchased food 
and non-food items. The 
items weHf priced at one 
supermarket in each of 13 
cities on March 1, 1973, and 
have been repriced on or 
about the start of each suc
ceeding month.

Among the highlights of
.... .. the-latest survey-;...............

: —The marketbasket bill
JT/Lincreased last month at the 

survey store in four cities, 
rising an average of 3 per
cent. The bill declined in 
nine cities, down an average 
of 1.4 percent. Overall, there 
was an average decrease of 
0.07 percent in^tfie market- 
basket bills at the checklj^t 
stores.

During September, the 
marketbasket bill went up at 
the checklist store in six 

_____cities and down in seven

Bol̂  weevil 
totals up 
this year

By DAVID KOvSTKR 
County KntomologisI 

’ Tile number of boll weevils 
caught this season by boll 
weevil traps in both Howard 
and Martin counties far ex
ceeds any previous year. 
September totals for trapped 
weevils totaled 6,217, which 
is a 6,166 irAfVease over the 51 
total for 1981.

Weevil-infested fields are 
located in the Sand Springs- 
Coahoma, Elbow and Vin
cent areas of Howard Coun
ty. Overall, infestations are 
concentrated in fields east of 
Highway 87 and south of In
terstate 20

The percentage of fields 
infested at this time is up 100 
percent from this time last 
year. This increase follows a 
four-year period during 
which weevil infestations 
generally decreased to very 
low levels due to unfavorable 
conditions crea ted  by 
weather. The county-wide 
adoption of delayed uniform 
planting date of mid-May or 
later had further decreased 
the possibility of serious boll 
weevil infestations in recent 
years.
'Numerous trap catches in 

the spring of 1982 indicated 
more weevils this year. 
Late-planted cotton was not 
safe in 1982 since a large 
number of wdevils went into 
dispause late in 1981 and 
overwintered to survive until 
summer.

Early detection of weevil 
infestations came in early 
July in Howard and Midland 
counties and mid-July in 
Martin County. Late 
September was the earliest 
weevils were detected in 
1981

As noted, Howard County 
increased from 1.5 weevils 
per trap to an average of 159 
weevils a trap. Only an 
average of .5 weevils per 
trap were discovered in 1980 
Martin County went from 
1978 to 1981 with no weevils 
captured in September. 
However, 1982 found 82 
weevils captured in Martin 
(bounty

Fields checked in the Sand 
Sp^ngs-Coahoma, Elbow 
and Vincent areas averaged 
SO percent adult weevils, 75 
percent grubs and 100 egg 
and feeding punctures. As 
cotton matures in the area, 
weevils are moving across 
the counties of Martin and 
Midland in search of food.

What can the agricultural 
community do to prevait 
weevils from going into over- 
w int^ng habitat and thus 
reducing the emergence of a 
large bdl weevil population 
in 1983?

Producers can (a) plow up 
cotton which has little or no 
potential and/or (b) include 
an insecticide in their 
harvest-aide chemicai.

Howard County producers, 
as they have in the past, will 
rely hravily on the delayed 
unifomt planting date to 
reduce the damage caused 
by boll weevils. This plan
ting date will depend on 
weather conditions this 
winter, but it is anticipated 

j to  be May 23rd, 1983.

cities, for an o v i T a l l  drop of 
0 6 percent. Prices dropped 
by 0.01 percent in August.

—Com paring today 's  
prices with those 10 months 
earlier, the AP foond that 
the marketbasket bill was up 
at the checklist store in 10 
cities, rising an average of 
5.6 percent The bill was 
down in three cities, dropp
ing an average of 1.7 per
cent. The overall increase 
since J^n 1 has been 3.9 per
cent,

-Sugar declined in more 
cities during October than 
any other item. The price of 
a five-pound sack of sugar 
decreased in seven cities, in
creased in two and was un
changed in four.

--Special prom otions 
meant lower meat prices for 
some shoppers. The price of 
a pound of chopped chuck, 
for example, was down aP  
the Checklist store in five 
cities. Weak consumer de

mand caused by the reces
sion has kept meat prices 
re la tive ly  low, despite 
sm aller supplies of 
livestock, and stores have 
lieen using sales on meal as 
a way to lure shoppers.

—The price of a dozen eggs 
dropped at the checklist 
store last m'dhW'ih six cities, 
rose in four cities and was 
unchanged in three cities. 
The decreases ranged from 4 
percent in Albuquerque, 
N M., to 17 percent in Seat
tle.

A look at the overall 
number of items in the AP 
survey showed about an 
equal number of increases 
and decreases. The AP also 
found slightly fewer in
creases in October than in 
September Here are" the 
percentages of increases and 
decreases:

Sep Oct. 
Up 26.4 25.8
Down 26 9 24.7

Unchanged 4l 8 46.> 
Unavailable 4.9 2.8

No attempt was made to 
weight the AP survey results 
according to population den
sity or in terms of what per: 
cent of a family's actual 
grocery outlay each item 
represents.

The day of the week on 
which the check was made 
varied depending on the 
month. Standard brands and 
sizes or com parab le 
substitutes were u s^  for the 
survey.. Items temporarily 
out of stock on one of the 
survey dates being com
pared were not included in 
the over all total

The AP did not try to com
pare actual prices from city 
to city— tosayrfor example, 
that eggs cost more in one 
area than another. The only 
comparisons were made in 
terms of percentages.-of in
crease or decrea.se — saying 
a particular item went up 10

percent in one city and 6 per
cent in another.

The items on the AP 
Checklist were: cjiopped 
chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange juice 
concentrate, coffee, paper 
towels, butter, Grade-A 
medium white eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry 
detergent, fabric softener, 
tomato sauce, m ilk, 
frankfurters and granulated

sugar. A 15th item, chocolate 
chip cookies, was dropped 
from the list when the 
manufacturer discontinued 
the package size used in the 
survey.

The cities checked were: 
A lbuquerque, A tlan ta , 
Boston, Chicago, Dallas, 
Detroit, Los Angeles, Miami, 
New York, Philadelphia, 
Providence, R.I., Salt I,ake 
City and Seattle.

Herald Want Ads 
Will Get Results!
Phone 263-7331

TH E CLOTHING PARLO R
504 Scurry PH. 2 6 7-76 5 2

We buy and sell only 
Q U ALITY used clothing.

Bring in those unneeded work clothes 
for some.quick extra cash!

10 A.M.—6 P.M., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Notice
Pepsi, Pepsi Light, end Pepsi Diet 
Advertised in today’ s insert should 
read

8 9 ^2 Liter Bottles each

OIBS
L  2309 SCI

N e w s  o f Big Spring 
Business and In d u s try

tn iMM

S rC C M U Z M G
M

LAKS SPORTSWEAR
AW

DRESSES 
THE TOM BOV

rn-nn

Dee’ s Discount 
H«ir Styles

SetcM -  2 Ntiftirtt -  $5 Iin 
PR 263-0132 

OwMf: Otiofts CaipMltt
AcfMt Hm mrntH CMMty iwiMHwal P»»«t

H O M E
REAL ESTATE 

JEFF BROWN, RmMw 
Cm m R* Snuara

3-NOME

EMPLOTMENT
A6ENCV

MAunnjiw

MT-tm

CarkMntor A Elictfical 
Rtpair

Cwnplttt Dfivi Train 
And Braka Repair

Tuna-Up«
Air Canditinnar Service

Cart—Track!

G S M  G A R A G E
S02E.2nd 263-1091

S f l e s t e ^  s
Supply Co.

"H a tia r't H o i It"

O F H C E  S U P P L E S  
A N D

E O U V M E N T  
- G E T  IT E M S -

263-2091
209 Runnels

TNIWMILO
ni77ti
COUEOE
RAM

CEMTEfl

G R A N D M ^ y T H E B  S  
D E L I G H T ,

‘Apparel for Little Angels' 
College Park Shopping 

Center

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOM OTIVE

1 1 0 7  East 2nd Dial 2 6 7-73 9 1

ELD R ED  E .G R A Y
Certified Public Accountant

91S-267-S93S

— 25 yeart axpertanca — 
160614 Gragg SI.

Big Sgrlat -giS-6S2'-467S

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Aw ay 

Places-W e bring 
the world to you.”

Inland Port 213
2 1 3  Main

i i i i r i i ! f i a i r r < * ^
SOFT 
[• in Col

Gold Mine: Great
■  I '  a '_________________

NOWOUiKKING FREK SOFT DBINK REFILLS 
...at the Gold Mine in College Park

food at budget price
.The Gold Mine in College Park Shopping 

Center has a lot to offer the people of Big 
Spring. Now they offer free refills on soft 
drinks to go along with their great fo<Kl.

TtinTal

Outdoor 
Dimensions 

Law n Sprinkler Systems
Snyder — Big Spring — 

Midland

tii-taa-aart

PAUL L SHAPFER 
PRESIDENT

CHAPARRAL ~ 
CONTRACTORS, 

INC.

f D e i t a l
*01 E THIROST 
P O BOX 

. M3 J0*r
BICSPRING.TEXAS

Thr* Catld MiiH‘ has been famous for sand 
wielies krr some time, and their fried 
chicken and fried shrimp make their menu 
complete.

Sandwiches on the imenu include ham
burgers, cheeseb'ufgers, roast beef, 
pastrami, corned beef, grilled cheese, hot 
dogs, barbecue and mouth-watering

reubens.
To make the meal complete, they have a 

well-stocked salad bar and sixteen flavors of 
icecream.

Owners Steve and Amy l.<ewis, who also 
own the Rainbarrel Gifts and Candies, have 
provided Big Spring with an attractive and 
comfortable eating place. They have found 
a lot of unusual furnishings that give the 
restaurant an old-fashioned atmosphere.

Whatever your tastes. The Gold Mine has 
something for you. They are open from 11-4 
Monday through Saturday.

Hester & Robertson
M EC H AN IC AL C ONTRAC TOR S, INC.

Nortb B M w f l  Lm w  -  263-8342

A f  f l i l c i i l i
WILC

S o J y  U t m  fbr 'won.

207 BOUAD STREET
m 0NE916-263.730t MG SERMO, TEXAS

"c h e v r o n  S T A T IO N I

THE

KOPPER
K E T T L E

> BRBAL GTTS
> CANDIES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SnCEOTEA
> CUTLERY '

•  ALL KINDS OF GIFTS 
6 GADGETS

F R E E  G IFT W RAPPING
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

2 6 3 -713 4
SMSIWNGMAU

Cooin
This Summer

P&S Insulation
M m HUt m • ItkMM

267-1264 
BT 267 5611 
CalEveMegs 
301

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Come looking for

Jewelry
“ We bring the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 2 13
2 1 3  Main

MAS OFFICI 
SUPPLY

YOUR COMPUTE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SAUS - SERVICE 

■OVER 42 VRS EXPERIENCE I

267-6621

Delicious SmokecT" 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LU N C H ES  SANDW ICHES 
CHOPPED -  SLICED 

D M E M D R T A K E D U T  
We do catering -  Large or Sm al 

DPEN
1 1  A .M .-9  P .M . M ON. TH R U  S A T . 
1 6 1 1  E . 4th

RICRNY
II

HOUSE
■AR-t-QUCj

Mm  Min
2 6 7-8 9 21

VIDEO USTING SERVH 
...at HOME RcaltorB In Big Spring

f u l l  SERVICE STATION

*. a r. I

LUBEAUTI 
»  FLATS

O n O M v

^ G G S ’

'cTosklons
" T h e  Young Look 

for Every W om an"

0131267-3173 
4200WestHwy.80

Hours lOto  ̂
OMioDeWnt owner

HOME Realtors knows 
what you're looking for

•uiTL

JO H A N S EN  Landscaping A  Nursery
Hwy. S7 at Country Club Road '  Dial 267-5275

S E E  US FOR ELECTRIC H EATER S!

ET '̂ 24®̂
P&H ELECTRIC

CWCTnCe |p6wwl6Vi|
107-1M 8eM 213-1442

r the neason 
shot in HCMIE Realty officM. and anyone 
considering aellinf or buying a home can’t 
afford tomlM this Big Event.

Some time ago, HOME introduced the 
Video Listing Service, one of the moat in
novative afiproachea to selling homes since 
the MLS.

With the VLS HOME Photographs homes 
inside and out. In detail and tn color. 
Whenever aomeone la iatcreated in seeing a 
home M* sale, we show them our ‘library’ of 
homea tor u le  on our ipecial television, 
with pleasing ‘background music and voice-

duous task, whether you’re new to the area 
or a native. The ^deo service makes it 
easier on everyone — the buyer, seller and 
agent."

Advantages to the home seller are ob- 
vious; if the family is moving out before the 
home is sold. VLS can photograph the home 
to its best advantage. And the homeowner 
no Idnger has to stay at home eveninga or 
weekemb ln,case someone wants to sea ttw 
house.

over’ dascriUng the home in f uU 
reaidiSays President Jeff Brown, ‘‘VLS 

eliminates many of the jrobiems of sbowlng 
hames, bacause lt*a like having an open 
borne M hours a day, 7 days a w«ek. R'a a 
vary Umely tool — It can save considerable 
time and gMoline."

"After aU, looking for a home is an ar-

ProbaMy, though, one of the most popular 
benefits of VLS la that it ‘qualifies’ lha 
people who do personally visit the home.

Homeowners using the service have 
called It ‘ InapirationaT’ and * ‘ O n a  o f lha beat 
w ays to  Miop fo r a h o m e ,”  aa|eaj MWor iatoa 
o e ita ln ly a a w e . - 

H M f f i  R M ltora-Affipraiser is loeaMI In  
the Conm ado Ptosa on F M  100 and OraO- 
Check w ith them  today.*,

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
u60110701 Contractor”

66'T H E FURNITURE DOCTOR
EsW aatts

II

66'T H E S T R T  SHOP ft

W EST T E X A S  MOST COM PLETE 
FU R N m iR E REPAIR SHOP

2t7-M11

V
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“ It took r 
Atlanta Bra 
League owni 
put of office 

Kuhn had 
then suspent 
January 

Kuhn, whi 
years as con 
owners 26 ov 
But under tl 
approval in I 
failed to rea< 
office.

The AL VC 
7-5 in favor, 
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RICHARD GIBSON 
...Gradv

STEVE PARK 
...Stanton

JOE LONGLEY 
...Greenwood

JAN EA^T 
...Forsan

STEWART CtKIPER 
...G-City ^

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Stanton overcame a tall obstacle by climbing over Wall 
20-16 and getting a step nearer the AA playoffs. Garden Ci
ty and Greenwood battle this week for third place in 7-A 
after falling from playoff contention with losses to Sterl
ing City and Edsc r e s p e c i i V f l y .  CoIoradoXIity. Forsan. 
Sands and Grady claimed victories in week No. 9 of the 
1982 football season.

Richard Gibson (Grady Wildcats) — On easy win over 
Paint Creek — “ Our little kids got to play a lot. The game 
was kind of sloppy at times but we played like we had to to 
win.”  On biggest game of the season at Lueders-Avoca — 
“ We’re in g(>M shape now...we had to beat Paint Creek 
We can control our own desti^  Friday. If we beat 
Lueders-Avoca, we will ^ k e  tire playoffs. If we beat 
them, we can play for the cfistrict championship next week 
against Highland. If we lose, we don't even make the 
playoffs. They will score some points. They have more 
depth and spe^  than we do. It will depend on how well our 
defense plays. If we can get our defense coordinated and 
hold them to 36, we stand a chance to win th  ̂game This is

They’ve had a ^hciol out here for eight years. The kiiis are 
really excited”

Steve,Park (Stanton Buffaloes) — On going 4-0 in 
district with edgy 20-16 win over Wall — “ Our offense did a 
good job and our kicker Scott Church did a good job, kick

ing two field goals and two extra poinjts. We gave them the 
big plays on defense. One pass went for 73 yards because 
we weren’t covering well and the second went 80 yards 
because we didn’t tackle well”  On another key district 
battle at McCamey — “ We have to win this game or it 
could be a three-way tie and someone would stay home. It 

- wouid-beour luck that we would lose thecomfiip.-Theirof-' 
fense is very gtxxl and they score a lot of points. They run 
the wishbone and shift a lot and run out of different forma
tions. They’re very explosive the defense wilt have to 
play very well”

Joe Ix>iigley (Greenwood Rangers) — On 36-18 loss to 
number five Eden — “ We had as good an effort as we have 
had all year from our kids. We jumped (iut on them 10-0 
and then had a lot of bad things happen to us. We let them 
get back in the ball game ... and it was 16-10 at halftime, 
and they only had one first down. They intercepted a pass 
and ran it back'Tor a touchdown, we fumbled a punt in our 
own endzone,..and they hit us with.two long passes”  On 
season-ending game with Garden City — “ It'll probably 
be a good football game between two pretty evenly match- 

I tearns They have a lot of young kids and we do. too”
Jan East (Forsan Buffaloes) — On convincing victory 

over speedy Roby Lions — “ It went real well. We broke 
the opening kickoff for a touchdown and it was 6-0 before 
the clock got to running. Then we got behind 7-6 but the ole 
kids came back and di(l a good job. We converted iTcouple

Baseball shuffles the deck
Owners ax Kuhn Texas gets Rader

K U H N

CHICAGO (AP) — Baseball Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn, who help guide the sport 
to a peak of popularity and oversaw un- 
prece^nted changes, tell victim to the 
minority that opposed him.

“ It t(X)k me seven years but I finally got him," said 
Atlanta Braves owner Ted Turner, one of five National 
League owners who banded together Monday to vote Kuhn 
out of office.

Kuhn had fined Turner $10,000 in 1976 for tampering and 
then suspended him from baseball for a year the following 
January.

Kuhn, whos^ term'will expire Aug.13. 1983, after 14';> 
years as commissioner, got the support of 18 of ba^ball’s 
owners 26 owners during their half^our meeting Monday. 
But under the sport’s rules, Kuhn needed three-quarters 
approval in both leagues, and he didn’t get it after owners 
failed to reach a compromise that would have kept him in 
office.

The AL voted 11-3 in favor of Kuhn while the NL voted 
7-5 in favor. But Kuhn needed nine favorable votes from 
the NL in order to gain a third seven-year term.

Voting against Kuhn in the NL in addition to Turner 
were Nelson Doubleday of the New York Mets; John 
McMullen of the Houston Astros; August A. Busch Jr. of 
the St. Louis Cardinals and William Williams of the Cin- 
cinnati Reds.

Opposing Kuhn in the AL were George Steinbrenner of 
the New York Yankees; Eddie Chiles of the Texas 
Rangers, and George Argyros of the fe t t le  Mariners.

K(^n. who will remain at his $2.50,000-a-year post until 
his term runs out, said: “ I ’m disappointed. I firmly 
believe there will be another commissioner But it will be 
difficult to get the necessary votes to appoint another per
son.”

“ I don’t object to the three-quarters vote necessary for 
an incoming commissioner but after that it should be a 
simple majority. In any other election, 70 percent would 
be a landslide,”  mused the 56-year-old Kuhn

ARLINGTON. Texas (AF) — Doug Rader 
knew the question was coming.

He had been manager of the .Texas 
Rangers less than 15 minutes and qu^tions 
at his press conference Monday had just R A D E R  
about b^n exhausted.

Then came one about his hi jinks as a player, which were 
chronicled in Jim Bouton's book. “ Ball Four."

Some of the pranks included crashing a motorcycle into 
a wall and meeting dinner guests at the d(H>r nu(le .

“ I knew there would be some guy out there who read 
‘Ball Four,’ "  Rader said. “ I think the statute of limita
tions has run out «n that Give it a rest I ’m fully clad 
and I plan to stay that way.”

Then he added, “ I don’t Want to hear that garbage 
anymore. I think I'm a solid person”

The 3ft-year-old Rader, a lifetime 251 hitter and a five
time (Jold Glove winner in l| major league seasons, was 
given a one-year contract to turn around one of the 
American League doormats.

He managed for three years in Hawaii in the Pacific 
Coast League. Rader coached for the .San Diego Padres of 
the National League before being named manager for the 
Islanders.

He became the 12th Ranger manager in 12 years, 
replacing interim manager Darrell Johnson, who took 
over in July from the f i r ^  Don Zimmer. — —  __

“ It scares hell out of me," Rader admitted, noting the 
lack of Ranger manager longevity.

He said he knew the Rangers had deep problems
“ They lost 98 games, unless they’ve lost a couple since I 

took over,”  he. quipped.. “ Obviously there arc some pro 
blems.”

Rader said the Rangers needed to build for (he long run 
and produce some stability — ala the Dallas Cowboys of 
the National Football League and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers of the National League.

“ There has been an incredible lack of stability here, and 
that breeds lack of confidence," Rader said .

Fathers stay atop college poll
The Pitt Panthers opened a commanding lead today in 

The Associated Press college football poll, while 
Washington fell from second to 10th and Southern 
Methodist moved past Georgia into the runner-up posi-

SWIMMING -

Big Spring travels to Odessa for a District 4-AAAAA 
meet against Midland High and Permian at 8 p.m.

BA.SKETBALL

Howard College opens-its 1962-82 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum with a doubleheader against 
Ranger Junioe^oliege.

The Hawk Queens boast three returning starters from 
last season’s Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
championship team. They tackle the RangeAnns at 6 p.m.

The men’s game follows at 8 p m with all-<mnference 
pi^ks Leon Issac and Nate Givens back for the Hawks 
Ranger was 19-13 last year including sophomore Mike Bell 
(12.4 points and 12.2 rebounds) who w ^ a l l  conference 
and aU-Region V

MEE'nNfiHALL

YMCA Pee Wee soccer parents and coaches meet at 7 
p.m. at the Y.

Basketball officials, and those interesf^ in joining the 
local chapter, will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Use the northeast door and bring officiating shoes to 
meeting.

tion, its highest ranking m 32 years.
In addition, Arizona State shot from seventh place to 

fourth, while Miami and Auburn dropped out of the Top 
Twenty and Maryland and Florida replaced them 
•Pitt, a 63-14 winner over Louisville, received 48 of 60 

first-place votes and 1,181 of a possible 1.200 points from a 
nationwide panel of sports writers and sportscasters 

SMU trounced Texas A&M 47-9 and nosed past Georgia 
into second place with five first-place votes and 1.095 
points. Second is the Mustangs’ highest standing since 
they were No.l for two weeks (luring the 1950 season 

Georgia received three firsts and 1,092 points following 
a 34-3 triumph over Memphis State and Arizona .State, 
which turned back Southern California 17-10, earned three 
firsts and 986 points

Pitt, SMU, Georgia and Arizona State are uabeaten and 
untied, as is Arkansas, which defeated Rice 24-6 The 
Razorbacks received the remaining first-place vote and 
964 points in holding onto fifth place.

Rounding out the Top Ten are Nebraska. Penn .State, 
Alabama, UCLA and Washington.
-Nebraska remained No.6 with 891 points following a 52-0 

rout of Kansas Penn State trounced Boston College 52-17 
and climbed from eighth to seventh, while A labama down- 
ed Mississippi State 20-12 and rose from ninth to eighth 
with 754 points. —  .

UQaA, unbeaten but once tied, whipped Oregon 40-12 
and jumped from 11th to ninth with 727 points, while 
Washington, which had been No.l for six consecutive 
weeks earlier in thc^ear, plummeted from second to 
ninth with 660 pbintiMTter losing to Stanford 43-31 

The Second Ten consists of LSU, Florida State, Clem- 
son, Oklahoma, Michigan. Southern Cal, West Virginia, 
North Carolina, Maryland and Florida 

Last week, it was UCLA, Southern Cal, LSU, Florida 
State, Clemson, Miami, Oklahoma, West Virginia, Auburn 
and Michigan.

Miami suffered its third loss of the season, bowing to 
Florida State 24-7, while Florida nipped Auburn 19-17 on a 
last-second field goal The Gators, who had been as high 
as fourth earlier in the campaign, thus reappeared in the 
rankings after a three-we^ absence. Maryland, which 
has won six games in a row after starting out 0-2, had not 
been in the Top Twenty since earfy In the 1980 season

T O M  R A M S E Y  
. . . C - C I t y

LARRY lll'D.SDN 
...Coahoma

JIM WHITE
. ...S a n d s

KILI.WE.ST
...Khmdikr

JIM WARREN 
...La mesa

-'I

of turnovers into touchdowiLs We had 340 yard.s offense, 
most of that running They broke one long pass on us but 
otherwi.se the defense did a gtxxf job”  On hosting a strug 
gling l.ioraine team "Hopefully we can get out ahead 
and let some of the other kids play some We’ll protwibly 
play Eden in the zone playi^. 1 dbubl if we ll tx' doing 
amythIng dIffereriT. ’I’he^ias'are’gertiiig Bet each week, 
even better than three' wtvks ago when we played 
Roscoe."

Stewart Cooper (Garden City Rearkalsl — On again 
getting close to a big win but coming up just short against 
Sterling City — “ We got ahead 15 14 and then we held 
them again'and drove it to midfield with .seven minutes 
left and got a holding call Thid pul us Ixick at first and 25 
and we couldn't make it We didn’t get a g(K)d punt off and 
they drove it 65 yards to .score We had our chaiK-»*s We 
had four penetrations. Oiu-e we fumblwf it and another 
time we blew our blocking schemes 1 don’t know if that is 
because of our .vouth We’re down here scratching our 
heads”  On winding up sea.son in battle for third against 
Gretmwood — “ They have a g(M>d fiMitliall team There’s 
nothing wrong with Greenwcxxl We ll hiive to play Ix'lter 
pass defense than we did this week Tin* offense will have 
to execute. We’re going to ixn-d more mental com-eiitra 
lion when we gel down in scoring position."

Tom Ramsey (^’olnrado City Wolves) — On Ih'IkI but 
not break w in over Sonora "They had 3.50 yard.s total of 
fense and we had 2.5(1. ..I guess we bent but we didn’t break 
We scored with five minutes left and IfK-pxtra point [Hit us 
ahead 14-13. Then l.jrry Hamilton broke one 76 yards with 
about 2:40 to play They’re big and anyone that big can 
drive it at us They had a go<xl ballclub”  On hosting Crane 
in last game — ’’They are pn*lly giMxl It w ill l)c who can 
gel Ihi'irkids up the most, ’fhevjfc lost their last two so we 
should be better off than them n will lie a character type 
deal”

Larry Hudsmi (Coahoma Kulldogsi — On what ca(iM‘d 
Ozona to pa.ss by his Bulldogs ' No 90 RoImtI 
Mas.sey He caught three touchdown passes out of four 
They completed four of 15 fxisses lor we had IIh'iii shut 
down two-thirds of the lime But one-lhird ol the lime they 
enjoyed themselves. They jiid a goisl jot) Ibrowing it and 
the three TI) pas.s€*s liroke our backs I IboughI our kids 
played as well as they could under the circumslaiK'(*s We 
had a long run (75 yards l4y Chuck Sleplii'iis on a reverse'

called back liecause of an offsides penalty”  On possible 
spoiler’s role in sea.son finale against Ballinger — “ We 
play a very tough team in Ballinger. Again, they are a 
good pa.ssing team They have a good quarterback in 
Aaron Ket*see. Who gets in the playoffs depends on who

...J?‘;‘L‘-LwIio.Frufey flight ........................... .............
Jim White (.Sands MjislaiigH) — On strong performance 

against Loraine — “ We’re glad to get that one out of (he 
way with a win,.. Wa had never beaten (hem. Robby 
Creswell had his beî l game with 222 yards and four 
touchdowns The* offensive line blocked well and defense 
playt*d good A lot of young kids got in some playing 
time”  On ending season against rival Klondike — “ It’s a 
big rivalry there, it’s lieen like that for a long time. 
I’hey re not real big but quick and fast I ’m sure they’ll be 
sky-high to win (heir last game and so will we. They are a 
goexi all-around fixitball team. Mike Barkowsky -  I heard 
he’s hurt but we’re expecting him to play — is lightning 
quick We’ll have to play g<K)d defease and do something 
with the football when we gel it”

Hill West (Klimdlkr Cougars) — On last week’s try 
agaiast highly-regarded Roscoe -  “ They’re the best team 
we’ve played so far this year They deserve to win district. 
Most (if it was an intimidation thing In the second half 
w hen our kids realized they could play with them, they got 
just two first dowas But it was too late We moved the ball 
up and down the field but we couldn’t score. I don’t mind 
losing to a team like that. They'll go a long way in (he 
playoffs”  On closing the season with neighboring rival 
.Sands -  " I  diMi’t have to fire up the kids for (his 

. game they do it themselves It’s l>een a big rivalry for 
ages, not only in fcxitball. They’ve never beaten us in 
It man and we’re going to try to keep it that way They 
have certain plays they run well and we’ll have to stop 
those No doubt the kids will be ready 100 per cent.”

Jim Warren (Ijimrsa (ioldeii Tori)ju;|(jM) — On getting 
shut out at F'ort Stockton — “ There’s not uio much good to 
report We haci 165 total yards. We really didn’t have a 
g(K»d scoring threat Their running game hurt us AlJJheir 
backs did about th«* same job”  On hosting second place 
Andrews “ They run out of the wing-T and run a five- 
man front on dt'fease but they do a lot of stunting. They 
are well-coached I Ihink their strongest assest is their 
({uickness Th«>.V have the inside track but they have to 
|)lay Monahans in (he last game”

BENSON & HEDGES

jO e / u x €  " n it w

Only 6 mg yet rich encxigh to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg' tar,'' 0 6 mg nicotine sv pei cigertni, by FTC nwttiod
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L A Y -A -W A Y  NOW!
No Down Payment 

Holds Your Selection
-----------Per 30 Days

LIM IT EO  T M E  O N LY  -  TH R U  NOV. 6TH

San Angelo 
Big Spring ■

C  B A N T H O N Y  C Oar
C O L LE G E  P A R K  S N O m N G  C ENTER

m
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Cari7 Out

Cameo Look
Notre Dame 

I-] Pittsburgh

m o LEn o R rm n
I Im- Plarr itir ihr ( 4b4<iiii Piti-r'

E A R  PIERCING
mil66J>AIMCSH0WNGCBnBt------------------ -4t741«4-

Need Help Keeping Youi-Books?. 
Call The Professionals . . .

A-1
B O O K K E E P I N G

L a m e s a  H w y .  
2 6 3 -3 2 8 7

Dottle Carper 
Sue Warren

aookkeeping Service
^  Accounts Receivable

• Accounla"Payabli“
• Payrolls
• Tax Return Consultation A^ichigan

U  Illinois

FtO D U^ IS"OUR PRODUCT IS SERVICE"

WISHING
Tfr^WlIRS''
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W IL L  MXkPPCN
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n ts u
I Alabama

BEST IN
•TcK'ni. 1982

M ORRIS RO BERTSON 
B O D Y S H O P IN C .

S M O O U X O W U M M

For Information on 

this Space
Call

263-7331
n  Angelo State 
□  Southwest Texas

| p n o M s 1i p !
MIX or MATCH

Tops — Pants — Skirts
V s  O FF

VOA

C O L L E G E  PARK *1n the Courtyard”  2 6 3 *0 4 6 3

□  Arkansas'
□  Baylor

Before The Game
□  Klondike 
r Sands

SPEC IALS 
E V E R Y  TH U R SD AY 
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T O  GO ORDERS W ELC O M E
OH Tlaw SaaMck a  let Crtaai Patlar

C O L L E S E  PARK SHOPPING C EN TER

SKIPPER T R A V E L

Le t us help plan your trip at no extra cost. □  Loral ne
□  Forsan

SKIPPER TRAVEL. INC. 
The Complete Travel Agency

Opaa a:30aai - i:3 0  pî
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

263-7637 1

O PEN  TH U R S D A YS  T IL L  8 P.M .
i3Texas Tech
□  TCU
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G u e s s  th e  W in n in g  T e a m s !
$ O C  IMPJilZES $ O C

o  every week im  V

LA S T  W EEK’ S WINNERS
N A M E 1st Place: A . D. Greenfield
N A M E 2nd Place: Jerry Robertson
N AM E 3rd Place: Truman Pherigo

V

WEEKLY PRIZES!
$ 1 9 5 0  1ST $ 7 5 0  2ND $ C  3RD  

* ^  PRIZE T PRIZE ^  PRIZE

CHFCK T H E  W INNERS O N LY ! NO SCORES!
Mail entire sheet to FootbaN Contest. Big Spring Herald, Box 1 4 3 1 . Deadine is 5 p.m . each 
Friday.

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY___ .PHONE
W IN N ER S ’ N A M ES  P U B LIS H E D  EA C H  T U E S D A Y

Contest Rules:
Don't miss the fun and prohtl Here's aN you do to be 

eligibie for the cash prizes: Mark your prediction of the 
winners of games shown in each ad or legible fac
simile, print your name and address plainly, mail or br
ing to the Herald by 5 p.m . each FritJ^y. Winners w N 
be announced on Tuesday of the following w eek. Mark 
predictions with an “ X ”  opposite your choice of team. 
Pick K tu a l score of game as indicated for H E  
B R E A K ER . E v m o n e  oNgible except emptoyoes of the 
Herald and their families. See if you can beat the 
Herald Feotbal Crystal Ball Forecasters.

As many members of a family may participate as 
wish to do so, but only one wM be eligibte tor an award 
in any ana week.

Neatness Is Important — Be sure to mark your 
SCORES clearly so the fudges won't make a mistake.

In case of tic In number of games missed, awarding 
ol prizes wM be based on the grading of the actual 

, . A ^ s  indicated In the tie-broaker, T h t point spread 
in tile scores wM be the basis tor the breaking.

PICK T H E  SCORE OF T H E S E  
TW O G A M ES  TO B R EAK  T H E TIE

Tie Breaker:

L »
□  Minnesota -
□  Ohio State.

LA R G E  SELECTION 
O F S W EA TER S
--------- ItT A L t
S T Y LES & C O LO R S ^

c a n
I unction

□  Nortf) Carolina
□  Clemson

266 N . G REG G  2 6 7 *7 0 9 3

Close Out

□  Georgia
□  Florida

Man's R ts is M  Nats 
C a ttM K Ia i Modal 

_  3Vli hNhBrini 
Crystal Natural Cdlar 

S l i a 7 tD 73 /a  _  
R ^ l and Long Ovals 

Reg. $95.00

NOW

Gibk-Weeks
Open 9:30 to 5:30 263*1246

JU S T  ARRIVED!
New Shipment 
Of Hand Bags

□  Coahoma 
TD Ballinger

1 0 0 4  LO C U S T 2 6 3 *1 8 8 2

□  Garden City 
[□Greenwood ^

W a t c h  fo r O u r

Open House

N o v. 21
Come in & select 

your Holiday Arrangements

1 7 0 1  Scurry
.OW ERS & ^ IF T S  »3 i3!3 I

Q u ^ a r
T. M A R Q U EZ, JR . & SON’S

TELEVISIONS STEREOS S A L E S  ANO SERVICE
i Stanton 
1 McCamey

S A T E L L IT E S
S A T  / I c a M

FR EE OEM ONSTRATION 
C A L L  TO OAY!

P H O N E  2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3
1 0 10  LA M E S A  OR. BIG SPRING. T E X . 79 720

The Saving Place-

NEW  F A L L  FASHIONS 
Arriving Daily

Fall Coats,
Car Coats, Jackets 

and Sweaters

rucLA  
I ; Washington

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

2nd A N N IV ER S AR Y 
S A LE !

1 Week Only
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Selected Fall Styles

^  3(F50%
*  ★  ★  ★  ★  

All Merchandise 
A t Least 2 0 %  Off

r/: California
[j use

C O LLEG E PARK ‘ IN  TH E C OURTYARD’’ 267-13491

I thw boduewntre A T O T A L FITNESS 
C ENTER  FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN
f JSMU 
' ’ Rice

NOW TH A T YOU CAN’T  W ATCH 
FO O T B A LL ON SU N D AY, COME 
WORK OUT WITH US. 0

Check Our 2-For-1 Special!
★  ★  ★

W E ’RE O PEN  S U N D A Y  1-4 
C A L L  FOR M ORE INFORMATION 

Coiage Park ShoppiiigXentef 2 6 3 -6 7 3 1

A SERVICE W E M A Y A L L  N EED ...I
N yau havB a nead for a L E A S E  C AR  . . .  Dave hMchem 

Transport C a .. can tenet you a car by D A Y  OR W E B (.
N you am-tavoteud1n an accident,-chack with 

suranct C o a p a ig _ ... You may be^olgibte to~hava 
transportation furnished you.

□  Houston
□  Texas

S EE D A V E  M nC H EM  at

MITCHEM TRANSPORT C0MPAN1
7 0 0 W t S i4 th  2 6 3 * l l 3 6
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There's nothin' on but grown-ups' programs 

—  taking heads."

rORfiCAST-TOR WKDNEtiOAY, NOv . 3. IB82

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day and evening when 
you accompliah little or nothing of value by a critical at
titude. Becoma more familiar with new oMthoda. A new 
couraa of action could be moat aucceaaful.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Think kindly of your beat 
frienda and be of asaiatance where most needed. Taking 
any unnaceaaary riaka could prove coatly.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Plaii how to cut down on 
expenses and command a greater income so that you can 
operate more efficiently in the days ahead.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| Don't run pway from 
your responaibUities or you could have others that are not 
so promising. Be more optimistic.

MOON CHILE7REN (June 22 to July 21) Try not to act 
in an irrational manner about anything today, especially 
where important business matters are concerned.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fine day for making plans 
that could bring more abundance in the day; ahead. Make 
sure to eurcise caution in travel.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make certain you handle 
routine Usks efficiently at this time. Use tried and true 
methods for advancing in career matters.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have fine ideas that 
need more study before putting them in operation. Be 
more optimistic about the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Much care must be exer
cised in business dealings today to avoid future trouble 
Show more affection for loved one.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Listen to the sug
gestions of associates and cooperate more with them. 

-Relax at home tonight.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't let intruders 

J'®“ . from doing yg$tr jysrJi in .on efficient roanoor. 
Consult an expert for advice you need.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Although the actions 
of others could disturb you. keep busy at own affairs for 
best .results. Show others you have wisdom

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Try to take in stride any 
annoyances that come your way. A good time to make 
plans to add to present'security.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she must 
be taught ethical standards early in Ufe, otlibrwise your 
progeny could go off in the wrong direction. Much success 
can be attained if the right education is provided. Be'sure 
to give good religious trainin){.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

.— 1982. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.l
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ERA® REEDER REALTO RS
i 2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6  2 6 7 - 1 2 5 2

2 6 7 - 8 3 7 7  ^
If w e d o n 't sell your h o m e, w e 'll buy i l . ^

50eE.4lh 
TTVAVABikSLE

So you’re sure.from the start your home will sell.

Call loday for a free evaluation of your home^t market value by one of our 
pfofestfonal Reaftort W e're  rh a fffih g  the way America finances homes.

anyone of these h o ik s  can be FMANCED at 12W% OR BELOW

y ( f l '  Attention: Real estate professionals. If you
want a change In your direction and income, 
cail lot a confidential interview. Lila Estes.

* Som* HmHartOft* apety To ooo H yoy quoMy. coN your EIM. Root Eoloto SpoclolUl ond roylour iho 
Sqlloco tocufWy Plow TM conitocl.

APPRAISALS — FRak MARKET ANALYSIS
.________  OFFICE HOURS: MOW.-SAT. — 8:30 A.M.—5:30 P.M.___________________

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila Esias. Brokar 267-6657 Dixie Hall 267-6409
David Clinkecalas 267-7336 Dabney Farris 267-6650
LaRua Lovelace.......................... 263-6056 Doris Mllataad. Listing Agent
Batty Soranaan..............................267-5926_____Janice Pitts. Listing Agent_______________ _

*  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

NEW LISTINGS
a  JUST FOR YOU -  Custom built 

beauty on targe lot w/pak A 
• nwSwtTb' trees * SpaObue" 

family ~  den w/ftreplace. 
country k itc h M . private  
master suite, jp r o n e  has it 
all* $l(Xt's

*  COMONADO DREAM HOME ~  
An extra special 4 bdrm. 2 
bth home with all the trimm- 

Lpte of country charm, 
wonderfully warm den & 
w oodbu rn ing frp ic p lus  
custom  gou rm et k it. A 
private outside dlnlr>g area A 
must to bee — $102,000.

Ik W A R M  y o u  ALL OVER —
Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
home featuring sep den. frmi 
llv, bIMn kit. ref elr/cent ht, 
ctbl gar It's Nicell $60 s

OLD FIXER OFFER — Huge heme 
~  lots of possibilities — one 
of the first homes in Big Spr 
irtg — 2 apts — Owner 
finar>ce

JUST LISTED — Adorable 3 bdrm
__^pn Jpa l-.-been

rem odeled , new carp e t, 
wallpaper, and kit linoleum 
Beautiful decor Call for an 
appointment

BRAND NEW! ~  Only $41,300 for 
this charming 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
ranch home sitting on V7 
acre. Al| decorated in ear 
th to n e s  w ith  u til rm . 
beautiful cabinets & marble 
vanities Carport, storage A 
circle drive.

it WARM A INVITING ~  A bdrm. 2 
bth home with huge, bit in 
country k i t . cozy den A util 
rm. Cent heat/air A brass 
celling fan Just $38,500

^  A GREAT DEAL! — Owner will 
finance this older home with 
lots of charm. Lots of space, 
plus new carpet A r>ew paint 
A bonus of apt in rear A 
detached garage $30's

^WSUFER ASSUMPTION — Low. 
tow. down and assume $393 
pymts, 2 bdrm, ivy bth brick 
d ^ l house on nice corner lot.

W REAl DOLL HOUSE — Low- .  TM ftjsJStOpbAMumpUoo — 
2 bdrm. l bth — large fenced 
backyard

WTHE IDEAL HOME ~  Im  
maculate 3 bdrm home that's • 
beautifu lly  decorated in 
clud ing c e ilin g  fans A 
wallpaper Cent, air and car
port Located on quiet street. 
Aeeumable* FHA loan — 
$20's

TUBBS ACREAGE — 13vy acres in 
beautiful corner location'. 
Possib le assum ption! — 
$20's

★  VIRKWKYAtJlfJ.^- Just 10%-- 
down A 10% interest for a 
nice 2 bdrm, 2 bth mobile 
located on quiet vy acre in 
Sar>d Springs Total $25,000

BARGAIN — PRICED ~  SpaCiOuS 
3 bdrm home r>ear high 
school Over 1500 sq. ft. with 
giant workshop garage A 
very special deal — $24,000

W A GREAT PRICE TAG -  Get 
your family a nice solid 3 
bdrm home — just $18,00Q 
a real bargain

$90,000 a Above

A LIK E --T A R A " -  S c arlc lt  
wouldn't baiieve the charm 
of thM magnificent restored 
two-story on approx 17 
wooded acres In Silver 
Heels. High ceilings, frmls, 
frpic rm. 5 bdrms, 4Vy bIha. 
gallery, workshop, barns, 
creek It's ell here' $287,000

W SPARKLING NEW! -  Over
2,000 sq. ft. w huge femUy 
den A frpic for those cold 
winter nights. Just compere 
this quality A values for 
$67,500

W FIRST CHOICE — This “loving 
ly built” Edwards Heights 
charmer la jaul 2 yra old 
Features family den w/lovely 
rock frpic A wet bar. large 
dining, fully built-in kitchen. 
4 bdrm, 2 bth. Private wood 
ed lot w/creek A spring. A 
rest buy at $190,000 12.vy% 
Interest I

W CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER — 
B eautifu l hom e — ju s t  
$65,000 Rich wood cabinets, 
supergame room, frmi living, 
den Extra Irg master suite 
w/2 walk-in closets Special 
shop building also A must to 
see!!

OWNER FINANCfc SUPER BUY — 
Specious 2 bdrm home that's 
in great cpndiiipo wUh.neal 
sun rm Only $25,000 Extra 
lo t can  p u rc h a s e d
wfhouse or separately for on
ly $1250

ASSUME THIS — Affordable home 
on Jonesboro Rd in low 
$20s

it GREAT FAMILY LIVING — 
Specious 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Irg 
country kit., giant den w w/b 
ln)lc Cent ht A ref air Obi 

J carport Low, low. down pay 
meni

DELIGHTFULLY FIXER UPPER -
Two-Story home, excellent 
area, has to be cash — $20^5 
^  turn a profit quick when 
you refurbish this lovely 4 
bdrm Washington Place

NICE STARTER HOME — Good 
location, cent ht/air w/Irg liv- 
ir>g area

♦  NEW ON MARKET ^  Beautiful 
setting — overlooks wooded 
canyon Be thb first to see 
this treditionel home design 
ed for privacy, entertaining S 
family living. Huge paneled 
den opens to covered patio A 
sparkling pool 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
wfoHIce SlOO'e

LIKE OLD WORLD CHARM? 
Beautiful new hard wood 
floors, good area. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. F P . den.

LOOK NO MORE — Check this 
new construction in choice 
school area, a 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
beauty in low $50’s.

BEAUTIFUI MOBILE — 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. lots of cabinets A 
storage: walk-in closet in 
master bdrm. cent ht/air. 
payments are $297 (X)

Below $20,000

*  PRESnOE LOCATION — Lovely 
Hlghlar>d South Custom — 
features warm family den 
w/frpic. large frmi llv-dln. 
Push b u tto n  k itc h e n  
w/microweve Profeeeionally 
decorated. Just $139,000 
Assumable loan

EAST SIDE ~  3 bdrm. has W/B  
frpic., good area, lovely yard, 
could be 2 bdrm w/den

GREAT POTENTIAL — On this 2 
bdrm starter home and only 
$19,500

YOU DESERVE THE BEST — 
Beautiful home In College 
Perk Large 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
Lovely earthlone carpet liv 
ing rm.. dining rm. Irg den 
w/frpic. storage bldgs A 
much more

GREAT BUY I -  Large 2 bdrm 
home with high ceilings 
Lots of possibilities Could 
be good commercial loca
tion. too 1

SUPER MOBILE -  Nice 2 bdrm 
furnished mobile home — 
possible owner fir>ance

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Our builders are ready now to CUSTOM 
build your dream house. Your plans or ours — Conventional 
finance or FHA or VA. Hurry in while you can get low, low 12Vz% 
interest.

COAHOMA K H O O L t -  Country 
life on your own lar>d — 4 
bdrm home, country den A 
kit — guest house, barns, 
cellar A much more.

$30,000 to $S0,000

it SXECMTIVE ~  CUSTOM POOLI 
— Deluxe pool adds to the 
enfoyrrwnt of ttka sense- 
tionel 3 bdrm. 2 bth Large 
den w/frmls, private master 
euile Beautiful corr>er lot In 
Parkhlll $105,000

it COUNTRY COMFORT On 11
beautiful acres north of 
town A complete luxury 
nrtoblle home )ust move 
right Ini 11 Assumable loan — 
$40's

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION — 
Assume $10,000 to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrm. 11  ̂
bth. mobile home. No fur
niture included

COMMERCIAL

*  GO A U  OUT WITH A PARK HILL 
HOME — 4 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
w/frmis. den A dbl gar 
Gorgeous location A only 

.  $108,000

it ASSUME — PARKMLL — Over 
1700 sq ft. — very livable 2 
bdrm. 2 bth w/sep den 
gerege Just $47,000

GREGG ST. COMMERCIAL — Big
corner lot w/2 story brick 
building w/over 12.500 sq. ft 
Valuable location A oppor
tunity Owner FinerKe!

it EDWARDS HTS. -  Charming 
brick home w/over 1300 sq 
f t , mce 2 bdrm. rent house

34 ACRES ON IS-20 •  Zoned 
heavy commercial on busy 
intereection

it HtGHLANO SOUTH ^  $105.0001
— Over 2400 sq ft of luxury
— reduced! Oenw/frpic, frmi 
llv rm. set) din., garden rm 3 
huge bdrms Owner will 
finance w $20,000 down 
Low. low. intereet

SUPER FAMILY HOME ~  Super 
location Irg 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
house w 2 bdrm 1 bth Rental 
— room to build more ren- 
tele Near Qolied School

OWNER FtNANCt -  Mobite home
perk. 17 spaces. 4 acres, 
ideal lor retiree

SUPER CHURCH FACILITY — Solid 
brick in centre! location 
$60s

HOT TIM, POOL — Ar>d everything 
alee in this beautiful home in 
Send Springs 4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
frmls. huge den A frpic A 
g o u rm et k it  in c lu d in g  
microwave A reel dream with 
owner finance $108,000

★  ALABAMA ST. PLEASES -
Solid 3 bdrm brick home with 
cent ht/eir A carport Orest 
poesibiiities

OREOG ST. — Owner says sell
this bldg In busy location. 
Owner finance — |40's.

★  LOW DOWN IN COAHOMA! -  
Comfortable 3 bdrm family 
home w/Irg llv area A cozy 
den w/frpIc

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS -
On this 5 acres commercial 
tract already fer>ced with 
large bldg

SEAUTMUL COUNTRY — Lovely 3
bdrm. 2 bth country home 5 
scree. 3 water wells, lots ot 
fruit treat, ehown by appoint 
ment only

$1,600 DOWN PAYMENT ~  On 
this sp e c ia l W ashington  
Place home 3 bdrm with se 
cork! bth stubbed in. Corner 
lot er>d fenced yard

LOCATION. LOCATION ~  1/4 
block on buey corrter near 
Gregg St Just $29,000  
Owrwr Finance'

H O M
JI7F 6. S U I  B R O W N — B A O K I R V  M L 5

Kol«laCarlll«. . .263-2568 
Wanda Owana. . 263-3074 
Sharon Moalar. .263-0487 
Jania Clamania. 267-3354

Kay Moor*. . . .  .263-6693 
Doria Hulbragtaa263-652S 
Sua Brown 267-6230
Jaff Brown.........267-6230

O.T. Brawalar, Commarcial, 267-8139

HIGHLANO PERFECTION — Gorgeous cusiom-builMor-owner home that 
features a large family room w/fireplece and built-in bookcases This 
gracious home has 4 bdrms, or 3 A a game room,, formal dining, well- 
designed kitchen, plus super size matter suite Manicuredt^nd sprinklered 
grour>ds With tile fence around beck yard. Call for appointrrwnt today. 
SlOO't.
THE WAY TO A WOMAN'S HEART — Is throOgh her kitchen end here Is e 
warm A friendly one boasting plenty of cupboards, ample working space, 
plus iivtr>g room, formal dining, den. 3 bdrms. 2 bths in excellent location. 
$80's '
CHECK THESE FEATURES — Location, quality, price. You can roll them all in
to this ^harming 3 bedroom brick near shopping center and schools $40's

$50,000 to  $90g000
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm. 13/4 bth. 

f.p., tun rm STCt.

WALK TO NEW MALL — Nice 3 
bdrm. 1-3/4 bth. bit In Chine 
hutch, bit-ln bookshelves. 
fer>ced — won't lest k>r>g.

FIVE ACRES ON 11TH PL. Ac res 
from Malone-Hogen — ex
cellent commercial. $28,000

MADE FOR YOU ^  LovMy 3 bdrm,  ̂
2 bth home thet’e like new 
Specious master suite, bey 
window dining A dbl gar 
STO's

$20,000 to 30,000
PRETTY AS A PICTURE -  Retted

meeter suite highlight this 3 
bdrm. 2 bth mobile

SUPER COMMERCIAL BLOG. ~  
This I t  whet you have been 
waiting for »  move your 
buefness today O w n er  
finance

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY W  
4th locetlon. 2 lots w/houee

★  THE tP O TLIG H TB  ONt ~  
Almoet new country home w 
3 bdrm, 2 skylighted bths, 
herveet gold Mt-lne, A rich 
wood cebinete in country kit
chen. earth etove frpic. 16 
Q.P.M. w ater well -> e lto n  10 
beautiful acres south of 
town Reduced to 173,500 
Hurry

COAHOMA SPECIAL -  2 bdrm. 
fumiehed. workshop, apart
ment. fenced yard, won't lest 
long.

THREE FOR ONE ^  Over 1/2 acre 
with house end 2 mobiles 
Storage bldg end 
Owner will finance.

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION
*  W ith  c h u rc h  b ld g  . 
s u ita b le  fo r  m an y  
tk ^ ln e iie s . Great W. 4th St- 
traffic area

shed BUSINESS ACREAGE — Lpceted 
on busy 11th $  FM.700. Pric
ed to te ll

★  OWIBW FINANCE *  SplC-n- 
Spen In well decorated brick 
w 3 Irg. bdrms. 2 bth, open 
frpic aeperete llv rm from  

tiffl game rm, loo. Move 
your family In today. Juat 
$70,000

ft i * f T f T  i s v i r r  — Spamah ' 
atyle 2 bdrm. 2 bth centrally 
located w asp gar apt. $20'a

LOTS a ACREAGE

if  4 J6T I1JOO. — Movm you Into 
tM* Kpaclal 2 bdrm. omt coI- 
loga. Frqab pMnt intKta 4 
quMiri wood ihlnglM out- 
SM* UO’*. "U

1« ACnCt ON KNOTT NT. — P o ttl-  
M * ownor lirwnco on lovoly 
■tM.

FA M M R AT H6ANT — Will anloy 
IM« 4 bdrm. 2 Mb on 12

J M T  U iT IO  -  3 bdrm. 2 bth In 
Kantwood Bm u I I IuI corrxr 
Ml. IIM  fane*. Ml naw ap. 
pIMncaa. n«w cam. M •  rat 
air maKaa thla homa a m utt 
to aaa.

R n iW C B  TO A BANOAM -  Solid
3  bdrm hom a wlthnaw alOtn,
4  naw roof. Ptua 12 X 30 
worfcthop. AaaumabM loan 
0n ly t2 5 .0 0 0

FANM ON MOUSTNIAL — 12.38 
acrat on Lam ata Hwy. with 
lola ol p o ttlb llllM a  — S20'a

a ACNE8 — In Sand Sprtnga — 
BaaulUul

C L IA N 8 NNT — 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
•nobWa. apaHiMn, almond tp . 
pllanoaa, fu lly  lu m ith a d  
Cam M /tlr . Mo»a lo  your

NANKHH.L 8U IIO IN O  MTC — 
Woodad location 4  ownar 
llnanct.

land

NIOMLAMI •OUTH -  Baautllul lot 
lor your now homa.

r u  f M s f' n if

YOU’LL LOVE THE LIFE YOU LIVE — Nestled in the 
cove of a wind-free hill sUrrounded by views, trees, 
privacy, and tranquility. 2 plus tiedrooms, 7 .'h  
baths, formal dining, huge vauJted ceiling great 
room. Almost 3000 sq. ft. plus swimming pool. 
$200,000.

A TREAT’S IN STORE — For the owner ol this lovely 3 bedroom, IV i bath 
Stucco home You'll love the pecan trees and fenced backyard. $30's. 
HUGE HOUSE. HUQ6 SAVINGS — Don't fresitate to see this 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 
dbl lot. Assumable FHA loan Priced in low $60's
HERE'S WHAT — You can love and afford. You will appre<yate the charm and 
space and location of a two-bedroom home near Washington Boulevard 
$30s
SLEEPING BEAUTY — New carpet and paint will really wake up thia 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch brick w/large kitchen diriing Located in College Park 
Estates $40's
OUTDOORABLE ACRUOE — W ith easy access ar>d a 3 bedroo.n 1 bath 
home, excellent pasture and garden lar>d Ask regarding excellent financing 
by owner. $40's
NEAT COTTAGE — Two bedrooms, den Sparkling ar>d spotless New paint 
and carpet Nice beginner home or very ample retirement house. The beat 
buy in today's paper Low $20's
THREE CHEERS FOR — Wide open spaces Two acres at Cypress and Aspen, 
paved on three sides. $7,500
VOUNa BRICK. AND BEAUTIFUL — On large grounds in Worth Peeler 
FeAtures 4 bdrms, 2 btha, (iraplac* m huge ‘‘gathering ropm " plus formal 
living room and dbl garage This lovely custom home features good fir>anc 
ing. call for details $90's
AT LEAST ll 'O N  A 1-TO-10 SCALE!! — Shelly. Byron and Keats have written 
the words befitting this charming honrie on Mt Park Drive Rembrandt 
couldn't paint a more elegant one! 3 bdrms. 3 bths $2OO0OO's. - 
FRESH AS FALL — Be or>e of the first to see this brand new 2 bdrm, 1 bth 
with huge kitchen plus 2 hying areas, fireplace, utility, dbl garage. Land
scaped, fenced, corrwr lot.
WHY NOT JOIN ... — The Buy of the Month Club, by calling now to view this 
lovely 2 bdrm mobile home Located at mobile park or can. be moved 
$16,000
FEEL LIKE A RUBBER BALL — Bouncing from house to house? Look no fur 
ther Assume this 9.5 VA loan with $255 pymt 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Mid 
$30's
COUNTRY LIVING FOR THE COUNTRY LOVING — 3-bedroom. 2-bath home 
with r>ew carpet, large rooms, huge lot Owr>er will finance make an offer 
Low $40 s
NATURE'S MAQIC SURROUNDS — This lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath double-wide 
mobile home New earthtone carpet, beautiful panelir>g. lots of room on 1 -f 
acre Assumable loan ar>d low pymts. Mid $40's.
CUSTOM BUILD YOUR OWN HOME! — Let us and our builder help you realize 
that dream. W e have many plans ar>d building sites from which to choose. 
Our builder has several new homes under construotion at this time that you 
might view «
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Build your dream home on this comer lot that is priced 
below rrwrket value
THE LITTLE HOUSE THAT COULD — Be |ust perfect for you. Owner has just 
remodeled this 3-bedroom home, buy for a home or an investment. All types 
of financing available. $22,500.
SURPRISINGLY REASONABLE — When you consider the facts. Take a look! 3 
bedrooms or 2 bedrooms w/den New carpet, ref units, nica yard with chain- 
link ferKe. priced in the $20's
OLD CHARMER — Washington Place — Lots of charm in this oldie but 
goodie. Formal living and dining plus 3 big bedrooms, ref air. and nica utili
ty room. House sits on a beautifully landscaped lot in a lovely 
neighborhood Owner will carry part of loan $50's
WHY SPEND HALF YOUR LIFE — Going 'n Coming? Here's a home ideelly 
located. r>ear everythir>g Spacious bungalow loaded with charm, 3 
bedrooms, den plus formats, carport with workshop, arid oodles of storage. 
Priced in S30's.
WASSON PLACE AOOtTION — 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick with cantral heating & 
cooling. Paneled family room w/adjoining breakfast area & kitchen Quiet 
street with bus for school children. Priced in the $30's

COMMERCIAL
OWNER FINANCE — Service station located on IS-20 Service Road, Sand 
Spririgs area, exit ramp in front of property Could be used for a variety of 
busineeses 2 acres and 2 houses also available
LARGE C054MERCIAL SUILOING — West Highway for lease or sale!! Call our 
office for details.
OUR MAGIC MILE — Looking for a corrwnercial site? Call one of our agents 
10 select a lot for your new business on FM 700 We have many locations on 
both sides of the highway along the Magic Mile Route This is the new 
growth area in Big Spring Join a growing number of businesses In this hew 
and exciting, tocallon
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2101 Seurry CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 26$-2M1
Rufus Rowland, Appralaar, QRI, Bfokar 

Thalma Monigomary 7-6754 Dorothy Jono* 7-1384
NOW IS TMt TIME TO SUV -  IN- 
TESEST RATES OROFFINO 
ALL AMENITIES
la thla 3 BR 2 bath axacutlva type 
homa ovei 2,000 aq It. wtih cozy 
den w/fireplace formal living and 
dlnlrig, large study could be 4th 
BR. huge kitchen w/all the extras, 
tile fence, loads of closets, new  
storm windows, assume or new 
loan.
PRESTIGIOUS EDWARDS HGHTS 
over 3,000 sq. ft. large roorni. 3 
BR 2Vt baths extra large klt- 
chen/m ornlng room, private  
studio or suite, tile fence, large 
patio, pecan trees, sprinkler 

a  system, owner finance- ____ m

YOUR M4ANGRILA 
private entrance gate house, 2 
story 4 BR 2 3/4 bath 16 ft celling 
in formal living area, huge den. 
custom kitchen with your owsn 
4.66 acres to roemM Paneremic 
view of city
ALL TIBS AND HEAVEN TOOtl 
3 BR brick with so much chermi 
Kitchen w/eli amentias, formal 
llv, dining elegance, fireplace, 
private gazebo, private suite or 
studio w/fuii bath, pleyhouse, 
storage galore on 2 oxner lots 
eesume or new loan.
CALL RE LOTS ON GREGG S 
SCURRY

f i r s t :  Ir e  A L T  Y
207 W. 10111 St. 2S3-12Z3
RMidMittol Land ComoMrclal

FREE MARKET ANALYSW-APFRAISALS

JUST USTEO — Bm u IUu I brIcK on 
iS .ac iq a . Foraan School dial , 
b q ^ ,  oichard oftS*". *Fhcad 
RkM-aM Itw mlraa ona wowM #«• 
pact.
OWNOI ANXIOUS — To aall Ihia  
two bdnn on two cHy Id a . naada 
rapair — maka ottef.
OWNER FMANCE - 1 bdrni. larga 
klichan, aaparata utility and  
■loraga In aupar location, good 
atanar homa.

WEBEUEVEOIflIBSPIIIIB

NMaCurrlo 
J.C. Ingram
Don YalM,

2BM728
267-7627

266-2373

aSE IM S  — J  M n a  Brtak I-3M  
bath, larga klichan. Mnoad yard, 
atoraga ahad. canIraHy locatad. 
UNUSUAL S U V - 3 badroom In an-
callant rapair, pricad lo  aall. only 
425.000
LAKE CASm — 85 n. doodad 
watar Iront Raducad lo tIS.OOO 
LARS HOME -  SSVk faal walor- 
Iront. homa haa boon complaMly 
ra-dona |ual m llmo lor that ratlra- 
mant pMca you hava boon look
ing lor. T d a l prica S53.500. 
FARMS —  74 aeiaa. Howard 
County: 9S aeraa, Bordan County. 
ISO acroa, Howard County. 
COMMEROaL LNTEM S -  3rd 

 ̂ Straat, 4lh Biraal. Qragg Straat. 
- £ M I  u t for datalla or ottiar loca- 

^^ohe.
WMI*I

I

V
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CORONADO CUL-DE-SAC
Room for the big family in this spacious 3 bedroom. 
2V» beth executive brick, sep. living, dining, den 
w/(ireplece. lerge. gemeroom Multl-cer slorege yard 
sprinklers $1DD's

QUALITY A WORKMANSHIP
4 bedroom. 2Vi bath home, sunroom, lerge living area, 
sep. formal dining. 2 fireplaces, beautiful mountain 
view $100‘s.

BEST ADDRESSED PEOPLE
.yyS 'n 'A .4.«si.rabl4 .
Highland South Graceful formal rooms that can be 
completely closed off, homey family room with 
freplece adjoining kitchen with super cabinet space 
All overlooking canyon, dbl. garage, owner will corv 
aider some financing.

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM 
Gracious decor in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lekeside..for 
met living & dining, bit. in k i t . upstairs sitting room 
with fireplace. Atrium, garage

AND A POOL
Super location in Parkhill is a home with everything; 4 
bedroom, 3 baths, kitchen with everything! Or>e 
bedroom end beth is upstairs. Jacuzzi tub in one beth. 
2 car gerege

STATELY TWO STORY
On 1/2 acre, 5 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, double 
carport, owner finance

CUSTOMIZED TOWNHOME
An the latest features come in this 2 bedroom. 2 beth 
Spenish'style horne by Comanche Trail Lake Ref air. 
fireplace in kit., den. professionally decorated Possi
ble owrier finance. Dbl. gerege

CITY CLOSE — COUNTRY C L A ^
You'll have e beautiful view overlookirtg golf course if 
you make this 3 bedroom, 2 bth brick your own 
Secluded master bedroom suite Lerge open living 
area with fireplace Is perfect for your family or enter 
talning friends. $60's.

SUBURBAN
LIVE IN ONE—REF
For payments, three

OUR NEWEST LISTINGS
CUTE AS A BUQ — Is our new listing with 4 bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, pretty carpet and 
wallpaper. Built-ins in kitchen, large utility. Only $42,000. . .
BETTER THAN NEW — In Highland South. This professionally decorated 3 
bedroom 2 bath home is nearly new and features many extras. Wet bar, large living 
area with vaulted ceiling and fireplace, sep. dining plus breakfast area. A truly 
special home with a gorgeous view. SIOO's. -~~
INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN — And now Is the time to build your dream home on 
one of the nicest lots in Coronado Hills. Owner has reduced price.
TEN ACRES—SILVER HEELS — Forsan Schools, comfortable brick family honfie. 3 
bedroom, 1 Vi bath with den and woodburning fireplace, great water well, horse 
barns, fenced.
OWNER FINANCED — Four bedrooms in older home on Lancaster. Close to shopp
ing area. Room for a large family or good rental for investors. Total price $18,000. 
SILVER HEELS — New listing features 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home on 10 acres. Super
sized living area with fireplace. Beautiful view from sunroom, barn, fenced all 
around. You've been asking for this home!!!
INVESTORS DELIGHT — Large apartment complex, great income property. Call for 
full details.
CUSTOM BUILT — On large lot, must see lo appreciate. Lovely back yard with 
bricked patio, large rooms, fireplace, formal l/r, lots of extras.

SPOTLESS BRICK ON VICKY
Two living areas, plus celling fens, new btProom. 
carpet, three bedroonrm, 2 bathe, covered petio Big 
private beckyard Double garage Must te e  to ap
preciate. S60'e.

COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL LOTS
Good buy on W eal 3rd.

COUPLES DREAM HOME
Nearly new brick with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace in 
den, ref/air, double carport next to tun yard, bll-ln kit 
Owner finance

BIG BRICK HOME
Can be lurr>ed into offices or shop Owner will finance
Fifties.

AMEN"*
Newly
area m
private SOLD irm suite. 2 bths. large living 

lece Dining area overlooks

POUR APARTMENTS
On comer lot on Main Street, priced in the mid-fifties. 
Owr>sf will finance

CORNER LOT
Good locetlon. Commercial. Vt block on Scurry

NEW HOUSE WITHOUT THE BOTHER OF 
BUILDING
Pratty brown carpat tivoughout 3 bdntis. 2 bth brick 
on comar lot naar Moas Elamanlary Doubla garaga 
Flltlaa.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Thraa balha. traa ahadad oldar homo on corner lot on 
Main. Formal living 4  dining aaparatad by French 
doora, aun room o il apacloua kitchen. Apartment In 
rear, alao greenhouaa Ownar will finance Flltlaa

SUPER LOCATION
3 badrooma, 2 bathe. Beautiful awimming pool. 450'a.

FOR YOUR LARGE FAMILY
W a offer thla wall kept homa with 3 bdrma. 4 dan or 4 
bdrma, lota of atoraga apace. 2 batha. huge utility 
room 4 kitchen aultabla fr'- the aniira family to gather 
Lota ol cablnata, dbl - ^ V ' * ' * *  covarad patio, bomb 
■haltar Mid tor-'

LOTS AND ACREAGE
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT
Lota on Lake Amlatad. 6 aeraa each lot 420.000 Lot in
El Diablo Eatalaa on Lake Amistad. 6 aeraa 415.000

NICE LOT
On Main Straat. zoned commercial

VA A P P R A W \ |^  READY
For occuparK^X., bdrma. brick In Collega Park, 
aaparata dan and Mvtng, graat kitchen, tovely back yard 
with atoraga and patio araa. low lortlaa.

CORNER LOT, GOOD LOCATION
Two bedroom ParkhIH home, nice den S formal living &
dining ref/alr-cent/heat eaeumable loan. Thirties.

COZY FIREPLACE
In specioue living area In this nice 3 bedroom, 2 beth 
home, workshop In fenced backyard, aingla carport. 
$30'a.

NEARLY 20 ACRES
w ith  pratty view and good watar wall

ASSUMABLE LOAN
Low inlaraal. Choica hotrM alia. Svy acrea. Scenic 
araa. aea to appreciate

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Rasidentlal lot. total prica of only $4,500

ON GARDEN CITY HIWAY
Land in cultivation, idaal epot lor a mobile. 78 ecree el

FHA-VA FINANCING
Available on extra nice three bedroom homa on corrtar 
lot, eonvanlenl to ehopplng canter, tamlly room, ad- 
lotna nloe klicben. e l n ^  garage Thitllae.

Lae'a Comer on Hiwey 33

LARGE ACREAGE
Qraeeland now on thla gso aeraa between Stanton and

SECURE LOCATION
Ideal apol for young couple or widow, lovely, ehedy 
backyvd wfworkahop. L a ^  living araa, 2 badrooma. 
altacfiad garaga. WaaMnglon Place

FHA APPRAISED
Thraa badroom, 2 bths. In IMachlngton Piece, targe 
rooma. ma4al weikahep are foot a taw ot tha good 
raaaona to buy this homo.

Big Spring Foncad. good well Ownar will carry back

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE
Scenic forty acrea In remote area Private and pratty

55 ACRES
Oraal Invoalmant property Between FM 700 and 24lh
Street, W mlnarala.

ASSUMABLE LOAN
Low paymanta. 3 bedroom on comer lot. Ref/alr. par
quet floora

DEVELOPERS
Choica commercial artd raaldantlal ecreaee In good 
location naar Malona-Hogan

RESTRKTED LOT
Juat outside o l Coahoma Besuti t̂̂ bultbultdtng altea

CHARUMNO NEIGHBORHOOD
Very dean, 2 badroom has eingle garage, minimum 
care, yWd. carpel, •torags buildinga Poaelbla VA or 
FHA. SaO-e.

LARGE CORNER LOT
Cloaa to downtown

PERFECT STARTER OR RETIREMENT 
HONM
In ttp-lop thapa. raody tor you to movo In. S20'a

SOUTHHAVEM
3 tola with all utllltlea Foraan School DIalrIcl. 47.500

626,000

5 LOTS ON STATE STREET
Oraal focatten. 111.000 total ‘

For a 3 badroom homo m Cottaga Park. Oamar wIN aaO 
FHA-VA, a go<^ daal.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
2 rantala an ona eaniar M , ona 1 badroom. ona 3

BIRLO YOUR DREAM HOME
On ona at thaaa chotoa Sllvar H a a lt Iota containing 3 4  
aeraa of woodad rolling hWa. aoma adtoln Country 
Chib QoS Couraa. Stop by atMl aaa tha plal o l boautiful 
Compaatra Eatataa and atart planning your draam

D#an Johnson........ 263-1937
Linda Williams 267-8422
Janoild Britton,

Brokor 263-6662
Jandil Davit,

Brokar 267-2656
Patti Horton.

Brokor, QRI 263-2742
Garuiva Dunagai 263-3377
Laa Long.................. 263--3214
Halon Bizzoll, Listing AgonI

INCOME POTENTIAL
Large older home could be reBtored or rented as 3 
apartments, near downtown. Currently producing, in
come of $550 per mo.

OWNER WILL DEAL
Neat 2 bedroom near college has large bedrooms, 
fresh paint. Single garage, gold carpet Stove $ washer 
stay, creative financir>g

HANDY WITH A HAMMER
Fixir>g & painting gets you this large older home on 3/4 
ayr̂  bg9rporri8j,,2.bath8. iQU bgL iL
will be worth it. Low twenties.

TWO FOR THE MONEY
Ogplex with one bedroom, each side, both furnished, 
0!|vr>er will finance jj^ith $5,000 down.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Three bedroom honr>e ctose to shopping center Owner 
wilt fir$ar>ce with $5,000 down 0  12% interest

BUILD YOUR OWN
Talk with our custom builder He will build on your lot 
or on his to be moved Many options available

l;tERE'S YOUR PENSION
Live in thia all brick. 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on corner 
lot. zoned commercial, and have $on>e income from 
the apartment in rear. Owner will finance mid
forties.

^THER
bedroory mobile and one 

bedroom mobile both furnished on Vt ac. corner east 
of town. Coahoma School District. Owner will finance 
$27,000 total.

BEAUTIFUL YARD
Surrounds this 3 bedroom. 2 bath* home on super sized 
lot in Coshoma School District. Formal living & dining, 
den with fireplace, workshops $ greenhouse, good 
water well, owner will finance.

ON IS-20
1/2 acre corner with 2 n>obilea. owner will finance. 
$27,000

CHURCH BUILDING
Ideal for many other corrwTiercial uses, one block off 
IS-20. $8,000 down

CRAFT SHOP
In charming rock buildir>g. leases for $100 per month, 
stock and fixtures for sale, owner wifi finance at 10%. 
$4,000 down

267-8
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M EM BER OF M ULTIPLE LISTING 
LA V E R N E  G A R Y , BROKER

I

FRjEE MARKET ANALYSIS
JUST LISTED!
ONE OF A KIND
'O' your drawn home? Lai us show you this 

lovaly oldar Brick twine localad almoat at the Waahingion Place 
O eteentry . Refurbished and redecorated to perfection ^ew  
errerytningl New heavy cedar shingle root. new.hot water healer, 
new relrigerator & healing unit New aarthione carpel, wiring & 
plumbing Large rooms with complelaly new kitchen cabinals For 
mica & bll-ins. All this plus a 2 bedroom lurnished lescluding rel.L 
rent house tn rear Won't last long teo's

LAROC HOSK -  For Iwge family 
4 bedrooms. 3 baths on Rebecca 
Lovely Brick with den & frpi For 

.'m al (vg & dining comb. Nice kit 
Chen w/bil-ins and breakfast area 
Ref a ir  Many closets Assam 
loan dbl gar.
LEASE — With option to buy. 
Large home |ust' outside city 
32x24 ivg area and 20x2d base- 
men] Swirn/ning pogi and good 
water well 'Assumable I2vy% k  
loan. Ref air. Lots of room inside ] 
and out
OVERLOOKING CITY -  High on a 
hill on Boatler Rd. Lovely custom 
built red brick home with formal 
Ivg ar>d formal dining rooms. 
Basement type bomb shelter 3 
bdrms, 2 bths. Lovely grounds 
Circular drive in front. Carports in 
back. Almost 2 acres Great water 
well

ONE UVMO AREA -  With frplc in 
this almost new home. 3 years 
young Pretty kitchen with all blt- 
ins, plus bay window eating area. 
Assumable loan Well j^nd  
scaped fefncedVd Low $6b s

REDUCED — On Cir>dyl Home in 
tip top condition and decorated 
lovely. 3 bdrm, 2 bths. ige Ivg area 
plus den with bIt in bar Nice kit 
Chen with eating area Owner will 
carry rv>te of $20,000 on equity. 
$59.0d0

NICE! MCE! NICE! -  Home on 
Vicky Den with frpl. with new 
carpet Nice kitchen with buitt- 
ins that are 2 years young Ref. 
air Extra insulation and thermo 
pane windows in back Covered 
patio metal stg bldg in fenced 
yard Mid $60's

YALE ST. — In College Park 
Spacious home with approx. 1900 
sq ft Ivg area Lge Ivg room with 
adjoinirig huge den. Large kit
chen with eating space 3 bdrms.
2 baths Ref air. Great home for 
large family in great location 
$67,000

CALL IT YOURS -  Perfect first 
home and perfect time to buy! 
Beautifully decorated home on 
Calvin 3 bdrm. ivy bth Covered 
patio, pretty cpt and nice yard 
with trees $30's

STATE ST. — Large L-shaped liv
ing room in this ntce 2 bdrm. 2 
bath home with apartment in 
back Large covered patiQ Park 
ing in rear $30's.

STURDY — Older home on 
Johnson that has been updated 
with pretty wail paper and 
beautiful pecan stair>ed wood 
floors Formal living with mock 
frpl, formal dining room ar>d large 
kjrtchen with eating area Bath up- 
(p ted  Washer and dryer space 
Paved parking area $20 s 
LOW AS SU M P TIO N  -  O ty 

.  .fiiuebird. 3 bdrm homa on cornei.
No quMifying and no* eeculation 

, of interest Make offer on low 
equity $20's.
CARDINAL ST.̂  — Owr»er wilt sell 
VA. FHA or -Conv Ipan on this 
nice home that has been recently 
redecorated New hot w ater 
heater $20's
BLUEBIRO ST. — Owr>er has in
stalled lovely new earthtone 
carpet in this nice 2 bdrm home 
with large 12x20 den Dejached 
garage Low $20's 

j  FOR8AN SCHOOL — M obile  
home on 100x150 lot with city 
water. 3 bdrm. 2 bth fully furnish
ed Wasson Rd

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACREAGE

SCENIC 40 ACRES ON 
LONGSHORE — Test well, good 
water on property Good ir)vest 
m ent for b u ild in g  s ite  
Assumable loan.
E. 3RD ST. — Good commercial 
property Large bldg and lot Ad 
ditiortal ^ re a g e  also available 
Call for details
TWENTY BEAUTIFUL -  Acres on 
Ratliff Rd. Good water wells sur- 
rour>dlr>g land, will sell in 10 acre 
tracts Level acreage overlooking 
city
FOUR — C em etery spaces  
Garden of Gethsemane. Trimly 
MemortatPark
CITY BLOCK -  (Former Cedar 
Crest sch Inc.) Great opportunity 
for developer
2Nd A SCURRY ST. — (Formerly 
Tidy Car) Service Station Great 
commercial location $32,000 
GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOCK — 
On 3rd St (W Hwy 80) block 
next to Coca-Cola Bottling Co 
MOTEL — For Sale 27 units plus 
3 apartments and one 1 bedroom 
apt Owner wilt finance with large 
down payment Also 3 bed living 
quarters
NEW USTINOf N.E. 3RD ST -  50 x
140 Lot pius 20 X 26Toundation 
already poured Plumbmg has 
been roughed in slab $3,500

CALL AREA ONE’S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Gail Meyers 
Bob Spears' 
Rhonda Rolhell

267-3103 Mary 2. Hale 394 4581 
263-4884 Harvey Rothell 263-0940 
263-0940 Elaine Laughner 267-1479

Laverne Gary, Broker 263-2318

M CDONALD REALTY ~o- - no^o^ . t

6 1 1 R u n n « : i  i l A i i t T A i i

2 6 3 ^ 7 6 1 5  L QRARKHlL -  UNDER S4S.000 4  I
Oulttvrdirrg buytll Spaciout. modem, 3br, 2 belh. brick, den. Iireplece | 
Aecumabte BVk% loen Very reeeoneble owners equity You could seerch I 
lo t Yeers lo get e "find" like this One ol Big Spring tinesi nthoode j
COAHOMA I
Gee this is nice!! Charming 2br, 1 beth. beautifully paneled den Cheerful | 
home (hat says Welcome ’* New vinyl siding Near school $32,500 
CRACKLING LOGS -  $3SO.OO DOWN 
With new FHA loan & usual closing costs buys this cute as a button 2br
1 y» bath with pretty den & corner ftrepiece Ouiel street r>ee» Mercy School^ 
$30,000
COUNTRY ACREAGE -  MOBILE S HOME SITES 
1. Unspoiled beauty 4 r>ear town 30 ft to *a te r  — $2,500 acre minimum |  
of 3 acraa ^
2 Conxiletad site, city water, septic system. Forsan School $7 000
3 Midway Rd . city water, good soil $2,700
JUST NOW ^ I
Vacant & awaiting your inspection No waiting — assume exist FHA loan & | 
move in now Reasonable equity Pretty ranch style brick. Ige family rm f 
covered petto $38,000 — Priced to sell Excellent neighborhood 
$14,300 S $1$.S6S.OO i  $24,000.00
A nice selection of ecortomy pnced homes tn 3 dtffereni locslions Use a |  
new FHA or VA loen for little costs to move In

c
Sue Bradbury 263-7S37 Bob McDonald 263-4835
PaiilBUhop 267-3155 Tad Hull 263-7867

Want Ads Will Get Results! J
RAINBOW R E A L T Y

267-3819 
909 Jflmsoii 

363-5246 
M  Paarey 213-1043
Daa Zacb 363-5245

M L S
ASSUME I.S H  INTERE!
Move right into this 3 bdrm 1 
bath brick home in Mercy Sch 
Dist Owner i t  willing to deal 
JUMP ON THIS
Small house on big lot w/traMer 
hookup Could be improved for 
small trailer court 
GROW YOUR OWN 
Grow cotton, raiae cowt. horses, 
chickens Do it all on this 300 
acres south of town Owner will 
finance
JUST 11.000 DOWN
For either one of two mobile 
homes with rafrigaratad air, 
washer and dryer Owner will 
finance both homes. 
OOMOOUICKLY
This targe lot In Waatam Hills 
won't Mat long. Got it wMM you 
can.  ̂
orr MEANLY
On thM oommafcMl property In 
good lo c a tio n  Owner w ill 
finance Get in with already 
astabiiahad cuttomars 
GET OUT OF TOWN 
Have children go to Foraan 
schools with bus pick up right at 
your front door Gat In this trailer 
lhat'a far ano**oh out but atm 
cloadanough In. too *
WSJ. RBUCE PMCE 
If you do your own painting Must 
sea th^ inaida to appreciate this 4 
b e d . 2 beth on 2 acree Out of 
town
RELAX VT
Outaida ot town In tNaSbdrm .. k

All''

OPEN WEEKENDS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Nice 3 bdrm . 2 bath home tn 
Kentwood All you pey is the 
closing costs Hurry on this one

LOOK NO LONGER 
Move In your own home with ex
isting weter end septic tank on 20 
acres south of town 
LOVE TNW LOCATION 
On large comer lot Beautiful 3 
bdrm . 2 beth home hM  very^args 
living apace large covered petio ' 
arKf even has pecan trees 
STEAL THW DEAL 
Only $27,500 tor over 2200 sq f t .  
fully carpeted. 4 bdrm . 2 bath 
homa with fenced back yard 
MAKE LOTEA MONEY 
On your inveatmant of these 6 
rantM unfit already rented Come 
end tee. «- 
EASY ACCESS
To your home or butineee on this
one acre lot on Weeeon Rd
PERFBCT OPPORTUNTTY
To own almoat 2 acraa lust out oP
town Zoned for mobHe homes
Beeutifui area
L IV t M  COAHOMA
In this 3 bdrm . t bath home with
den 8*ta on 2 large iota
AStUMAME LOAN
Just IS.900 down and no credit
cheek lo move tnio this 3 bdrm . 1
beth home with all the evtraa
M O VERM NTM
ExMtlng buaineaa on West SO 
a lre a d y  aatSD fia 'had. O n ly  
S22.000

I X C 4X I X I
6  U p th O S Q
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

263-7331
ReacMiig 10,607 HmiselMldt eMb wetk day, 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M t m4m eUssMkeUe 
SwMay -  3 y.*. FiWy 
SwMay Tm  Lam -  5 p.*. Friiiy 

Meeaey dasiiecailwi 
12RMRtatw6ay 

l e  lam  v-eaJB. Mwdey
MallMfaayt.3:30o.k

Tm  Lam -  6 a.RL lam day
CaN 263-7331
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Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment ,420
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Houses tor Sale 002 Houses for Sale
FOR SALE $35,000 total 4 bedroom 3 
bath, fireplace den . $15,000 equity 
Would trade on smaller house Central 
location 263 35M  or 263 8513
BY OWNER Assumable loan, in Ed 
^ards Heights Spacious 2 bedroom. i 
bath, large living and country kitchen 
with lots of storage, new central re 
frigeratod air and heal New storm 
windows and doors Large storage 
building or shop $37,500 616 Dallas 
Shown by appointrrient. 263-0537

SH A FFER
X6«e 2000 BMwtl m

V  263-8251 L n
OOUAD ST — 3 bdim 2 bih btk 
Ige den. tile fence 
3617CONNALLY — Sbdrm 2 btn 
brk . ref air fence 
320 AC. — St Lawrence area, 
gratis land good water $250 ac 
11TH A JOHNSON -  35UU Sq FI 
Only $70,000 with owner finance 
to AC SILVER HILLS — Dairy 
barn corrals A 2 water wells 
GREQO ST — 150 front^la wi|h 
new equipr'ient Owner finanre 
EUBANKS ~  Mobil on ige lol 
Good water 30 GPM Stg A weii 
house $14,950

Lots for Sale

Business Property

Acreage for sale
JACK SHAFFER 2S7-S14I

Castle |E
T I R e o / t o r s " ^

orrici
iH6Vliies$-446f er 
CiiNeSMtet-ieH 

Wally Slat#
Broker. ORI Apprraiaer

SPECTACULAR contem porary  
home w/pooi in most prestigious 
area 4 Br formal l^ing A dtning 
room with fireplace Large livable 
den reasonable priced 
FHA LOAN low inf rate nice 3 bi 
carpeted, new air cond low 30 s 
EXTRA SPECIAL ON CRESTLINE 
Spacious rooms Frm Liv A Dm 
sun rm w/frp Lovely tile fenced 
yrd
LOOKING FOR new location one 
block on Goliad A Nolan Ideal for 
office complex Special Priced 
LOVELY country home on 7 ec 2 

.car gar good water well Forsan 
Sch DfS M 5  000 
LOTS ON »  Cresllirre A Avondale 
A Corner of Ctndy A 25fh

Houses to move

Mobile Homes

a
CROWN R E A LT Y

1000 lllkflMt 
MLS Saw 107

267 6411-267-4033
1 00 W t J>0 Mon -Fb 

• • I  0:00-1 00

267 7ljs

Ffst Market AaNyPi

Wtn4a Fewler ' 263-6605 
Jeyce SMtftrt. 
ertktr

PLANNMO — A homo lor tho 
future'’  Must see this 2-story 
dream on 5 acres in Forsan 
School District Needs some 
fir ish in g  e n d  th ie  d re a m  
becomes e reality SSCs 

‘ EOVELV — Is the word for this 
3-br. 2 be with cent ht/eir on a 
quiet street Loan meybee8sum- 

-•tf-•! a iuw 6Y9'% int reie. $40's 
OWNER — Will carry this one with 
good down at 10% for tO yrs This 
is a BV with a lot of poesibiiities 
m a commercreity roned area 
$40’s
FANTASTIC 2V5 acres with 
2-br 2-be Mobile Improvements 
being made every day Owner 
says sell and will carry some of 
the paper with good down $30's 
MAUTIFUL — Shaded iot pit/s e 
nice 2-br. 2 be. MobiMiMith built- 
ina and a targe patio Must aee to 
appreriate $20'a 
FIXER UPPER'S DREAM — 3 b r . 
2-ba. on a good street end p o c ^  
to ae il $19,500
WE HAVE — Three iota near FM  
700 on me North Acceee Rd 
G ood com m erc ia l araa for 
buaineaa Cali for information 
Wa have apawlwsi lar Naal Eateia 

If Mtareoiad M a

NOW
A V A ILA B LE

1 4 %
M TER ES T
On M y New

Moble Himes .0 1 5  Bedrooms 065 Mobde Home Space 081 Special Notices Vq02

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U$£0. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL. 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 26^-8831

TRAVEL INN M otel K itchenettes  
Color cable TV Weekly rates 3500 
West Highway 80 267-3421
ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV with 
radio, phono, swimming pool, kitchen 
etie. me»d service, weekly rates Thrifty 
^odge, 267-6211. tOOOWesi 4ih Street
ONE BEDROOM, kitchen privileges. 
$150 month, references 267 5480

D 7 C

003
HIGHLAND DRIVE Two acre hillside 
lot. having elevated unobstructed view 
of city $22,500 263 4924
RESIDENTIAL SITES now available m 
Big Spring s newest sub-division Lake 
access for all lots Village At The 
Spring, call 267 1122 or 267 6094 for 
showing

004

SAL^S. INC 
A  ^  & SERVICE

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USEO-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-lnaurance 

PARTS STORB 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

We have a good selec- 
tion^of late model repos. 

.  .s in fl)®  a n d  d o u b te jK ir i f t . ,  
Sm all tra n s fe r  and 
assume low payrTrents. 
Set up c o m p le te ly  
anywhere In Permian 
Basin. Call James at 
915-333-9051 for appoint
ment.

Roommate Wanted 066

EXCLUSIVB'COUNTRY Living with ■ 
Flair SISO mornlh Includta all ol lha 
following Country living. 12 minutas 
Odessa, 20 minutes Midland. Satellite 
Cable TV. Free Yard Mainlanar>ce. 
Recreation Ares. Paved S lr e e i \  and 
Parking. Free Water and Trash Pick up. 
U n d e rg ro u n d  S p rin k le r  S y s te m  
Doubletree Mobiiehome Ran^h in Gar 
dendale. on Hollyhock Street FHA and 
VA approved Phone 915 366 7531 
Sunday 915 366 2211

WHEN YOMiOeak -of toys, thtnk of us 
Layaways Visa Mastercard Welcome 
TOYLAND. 1206 Gregg 263-0421 '

Lost a  Found 105
LOST' Tn Tronics electronic dog train 
mg transmitter with black holster on 
Jeffrey Road or Highway 87 North lo 
Big Spring Call Bob Myers 915-267 
7022

ROOM AND BOARD wanteO lor ■ld«<(y TrO liO r SOSCO 
Christian gentleman Call 263-8284

099
Personal 1 1 0

ROOMMATE WANTED to. Share large 
. luxurious home $250 a month plus 
jha lf eiectricily Call 263-4731

TRAILER LOT for rent Utilities availa 
Me Call 263 6086

Businoss Buildings 0 70
Lodges 101

SMALL SERVICE station type building 
for rent 1511 Scurry Call 26 7 3261 or 
inquire at Herman's Restaurant

Mobde Homes

M O O S E HOM E 
B U YERS

S A L E
Nov. 4 , 5 6  6 

Tburs. Fri. Sat.
8 am-7 pm AIDaySaX

002
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT Duple*. 3 
bedrooms. 1200 square feet each side 
Furnished kitchens, drapes, fenced 
back yards Low equity Two homes lor 
the price of one 267 1566 

NO YARD work Private and safe Well 
built lownhome at VILLAGE AT THE 
SPRING A value that's energy ef
ficient. compact yet spacious High 
ceilings with fans. 2 bedroom/ bath, 
garage «n rear with automatic opener, 
beautiful cabmels D ty  and weH water 
piped in Advantages you deserve Call 
JERRY WORTHY for Unit G 267 1122 or 
267 8094

ALL HOMCS nSCOUNTEO 
ALL HOMES MUST SO 

CAMEO FACTOnv OUTLET

D & C  S A LES  
3910 W . Hw y 80 

Big Spring, Tx.

Vser I6aeetac9srsd lOiMiNg

Doer Loasos 051

SALT WATER Disposal Well in Howard 
County for sale Contact Rick Yadon in 
Midland 915 694 2047

CHURCH BUJLOING and one ecra ol 
land lor sale good water weft Cali 
263 6048

005

HUNTERS LARGE professionally  
managed season hunting leases 
avaiiebie Deer, turkey, quail and dove 
Located 36 mites South of Sweefweter 
adiacenf to Oak Creek Lake 3,900 foot 
paved airport on the rench Call 
915-473 5311 or 915 743^2555_____

Fumisbed Apartments 052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
rerr>odeied one end two bedrooms 
New appliances Written application 
Air Base Road. ___________

Unfumisbed Apartments 053
NEWLY REMODELED apartments New 
stoves er>d refrigerators ElderTy assie 
lance subsidised by HUD 1 Bedroom  
$62. 2 bedroom-$70. 3 bedroom $80 Ail 
biil8*peNS 1002 North Mein. Northcreet 
Apartments. 267 5191. EOH

FOR SALE 160 acres 9 mtles NoHh of 
Colorado City neer the lake 263-4680
4 5 ACRES FOR sale- 3 miles northeast 
of town Good water well Call 263 3645 
after 5 00 p m

100 a c r e s  o f  Farmland. 90 acres in 
c u lt iv a t io n  1/2 m in e ra ls  Ap 
proximeteiy 8 miles southeast of 
Ackeriy If interested call (806)672-8494

Furnished Houses 060

008
THREE BEDROOM house for sale, to 
be moved Call 267 1756

015
AVAILABLE NOW Beautiful three be 
droom. two bath, wood siding mobile 
home with garden tub. dishwasher, 
deluxe furnishings $1,595 down $247 
per month 160 months 16 49 APR 
915 332 7022
R L DUNKIN Homes Of Teias. frK. 
South Service Road, i 20. Big Spring. 
Texas It  an authorized Schult Home 
dealer 5 Schuits now in stock Come 
on out and compare 916267 3683

ONE ONLY Dealer repo. 2 bedroom, 
one bath $750 and assume payments 
R L Ourtkin Homes of Tsxss IrK 
South Service Road lS-20. Big Spring. 
Texas Cell 915 267 3885 __
ONE ONLY Discontinued floor plan 
I4  i7 0 . 3 bedroom. 2 beth a n e r^  
package, storm windows, carpet. T/0. 
garden tub. air conditioning, storm 
door. 17 frost free refrigerator and fully 
furnished $295 month. 180 rtvonths, 
$2,200. 16% APR R L Dunkin Homes 
of Texas. Inc South Service Road. 1-20, 
Big Spring. Texas 016267 3863

DEALER REPO 28 x45 double wide by 
Palm Harbor 3 bedroom 2 bath, no 
down payment if your lerrd is paid for 
R L Dunkin Homes of Texas. Inc 
South Service Road IS20. Big Spring. 
Texas 916267 3865 ____
FINANCE COMPANY hat 2 and 3 
bedroom repo s Take up payments or 
make cash offer Ask for Mike or 
Ronnie 916366 9260
MUST SEEM 1962 3 bedroom. 2 beth. 
com pletely furnished 14x70 Only 
$1400 down. $209 per month Phone 
916563A718 _  __ ______
14 x70' T H ^ E  BEDROOM, two full 
baths Underpinned, storage shed 
Partially tUrnished Near school $12. 
500 3944767

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st 5 room, 
furnished house, neer college, re 
fererKee requires Call 267 7694 for 
appointment

WANT A BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOUSE to 
there as your own? (fireplace ersd 
double gerage) Female $295. bills 
paid 267 2591 8 OD 5 00. 263-6650 sMer 
5 00 and weekerKJs
TWO 2 BEDROOM furnished mobile 
homes Cell 267 7378
NEWLY REDECORATED thre7 bed 
room. 1 1'^ ‘  fully furniehed.
« beet end air $425
p I f f^ fl I  W W x M i t  W ater paid

FURNISHED ONE badroom. all bille'* 
paid 203 Benton $300 month, depoeit 
$150 267 7449 _______________
FURNISHED ONE bedroom houee 
Reliable, mature memad couple or 
single person No children or pats 
References required irvquire at 1104 
East 4th Street

NEW-REMODELED

Weehera-dryers 
PNOM 2S7-BMS

UnfurnisIwJ Hb u s b s 061
TAKING APPLICATIONS for rental of 
large 6  4 bedroom. 2 beth houee 
Located 1611 Harding $300 per month 
$200 depoeit. Referenoee required Cell 
263-7676, 6  S weekdays_____________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished houee 
Call 267 7378________________
ONE BEDROOM, bath, living room arsd 
kitchan Naar Gibeon's $200 mortfh. 
$100 depoeit Singlee only Mr Shmv. 
2668402, or 263 2M 1._______________
NICE ONE bedroom houee PeriieHy 
fumiehed $226 morrth piue utiiiliee 
2834888 V  2666801
SMALL TWO bedroom, neer downtown 
New carpel ting le  or couple $225 pkie 
depoeit. Good credit See at 6 i l  Run 
nele, 900- 5 0 0

GREENB ELT
MANOR

Big Spring's Mott Ex-, 
elusive and Afftr- 
dable H nm e s 
avaiaUe fnr leasn. 

FBOM :
$ 3 2 5  MONTH

2500 Lan^ay

263-2703
'  T T Y A v a l M e

080

'C a l l e d  MEETtNC Big Spi 
>ng Lodge 1340 AF end AM 
7 30 p m ,  S a tu rd a y , 
November 6th Work in MM 
D egree R ichard  K n out 

' W M . Gordon Hughes. Sec

FOR RENT Mobile home, furnished 
With washer and dryer Couple only No 
pets $300 p lot deposit No bills petd 
2674936'

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No Sft every 
2nd 4th ThOrs . 7 30p m. 219 
M ein . Tommy Welch W .M .. 
T .R . M orris. Sec.

EASY MONTHLY Payments on car and 
h om e IN S U R A N C E  C a ll Oealy  
Blackshear at 267-5175, day night

WILLARD WATER. DMSO. Herbal tea 
claimed lo cure cancer, Home Spa 
Water Purifier. Touch alert door sigr^l 
and Spirulina the survival food 
Wholesale *end retail Pegieg En 
terprise. Rt 3 Box 166 A. Big Spring 
Exit 164. South'Service Road IS 2Q/ 
Moss Lake Road 3935947

SINGLES' LET'S elimirtate lonalirYess 
Conlidonlial computer match maker 
Free information wnl^. Starting Over 
Box 1292. Sweetwater. Texas 79556

h W H O ’S WHO
s . L

FO R  SER V IC E
T(t list your servu'e in W hoS Who

Call 263-73:11 4

Air Conditioning
SALES- SERVICE Central refrigeration, 
h ttfin g  eystems. inters parts for all 
heating units Johnson Sheet Metei, 
M 3  29K) ^

Appliance Rep
HOME APPLIANCE Back in businase 
Repair of alt ma)or appliances Heatingl 
and air corKlitioning 701 West 4th Callj 
2676692

Auto P.'int
LONESTAR PAINT end Body Shop Fori 
queitty work at e fair price 4th ar>dl 
Stele, 267 1406

B a c k h o e  S e rv ic e
K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E S e rv ic e  
Specializing in quality septic systems 
ahd weter lines CafI 267-8066

Carpentry
REMODELING  

FIREPLACE8-BAY  
W INDO W S-ADDITIO NS  

A complete home repair and im
provement service Also, car
ports. plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors insulation ' 
and roofing OuaMty work end 
reaeonebie rates Freeeetimatee 

CAO Cerppntry 
267 5343

After 5 p m  2636703

GARCIA AND Sons Carpentry, con 
crate work additions remodeling new 
construction Free esiimetes Cell 263 
4536
STEWART CONSTRUCTION Carpentry 
and corKrete Remodeling end repair 
ing No |ob too smell Phone 263 4947

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your com 
pip le  rem odeling service Randy 
McKinney 2836704 2633164

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND remnents sate m 
stellation aveileble Nunez Carpets. 201 
North Austin Free estimates Open 
9 0 G 5 0 0  Cell 263 8894

BIG SPRING 
STtAMATIC

*AII types of cleaning Carpel drapes
furniture, sir ducts, etc 
Xo m p lels  Insurance Cin ms 
*Free Esttmatea

Call:
267-4851

Computer Services
AGENDA COMPUTING. Incorporated 
Big SpnrYga naweet computer pro 
fe a s K ^ S  For an appointment, call 
2 6 7 5 m

Concrete Work
SKEETER O'BRIEN Cement contractor 
New telephone number 267 4601 Re 
iidentiai er>d comrr>erc«ai work
VENTURA COMPANY cement work 
Hie fer>cee patioe. driveways, tile 
buiidir>g. stucco, plaster swimming 
pooit. 267 2655 or 2676189
CONCRETE WORK No )ob loo large or 
too email Cell after 3 30. Jay fiurcheti 
2636491 Free eefimetee
JO HN NYYA PAUL cement work 
etdewaike, driveways, foundalione and 
tiia fenoee Call 263-7736 263 3040
M CASTANEDA A Sona Speciali/ing 
irv aif typea of maaonry ar>d concrete 
work Call for free eelimaiee 263 7583 
or 2637966. evenirtge
CONCRETE WORK file ferKse stucco 
work No fob too small Free eatimelet 
Wliha Burchetf. 2634679
FOUNDATiONS PAT106 driveways 
block work, sidewalks, stucco work 
Call Gilbert Lopez, 2630063 anytime

HANDY MAN No job loo smell, or too 
la rg e  C a ll 267 1429 fo r  m ore  
information

HOME REPAIRS, cabmets. vanities, 
shelves, fiberglass repair, welding 
Free estimates Call 263 1576 after 
200

Home Improvement
EAGLE BUILDERS Remodel, or from 
ground up Room eddilione Face Lifts 
Cabirsets Repairs and Painting Verrvon 
Houston all day 2636630 David 
Fisher, alter 5 00 263 0689
COMPLETE HOME Improvement in 
door, outdoor painting. remodelirYg 
mud arKf tape acoustic ceilings Free 
estimates R end R Construction 263 
1103
PAREDE7 CABINET SHOP Cabinets 
p s n e lin g  F o rm ic a  C o m p le te  
remodalHng new construction 607 
N W  4th (rear) 26 7 9790.2636349

Home Maintenance
SAVE MONEY, Install storm windows 
H ig h e s t q u a lity  e v e iia b le . free  
insleMalion eslimatee. low prices, 
selisfecfion guAreniead 267 3233. 263 
3464

Mobile Home Serv
QUALITY MOBILE HOME roofing  
Prepare tor winteri Free eetimetes CaM 
267 4229

Cosmetic;
MARY KAY Cotm afice "Try bafora trou 
buy" For a complimantary facial call 
Ozaua Long 267-B040

Dirt Contractor
SAND- GRAVEL ^topaoH yard d*n 
eapfic fanke drivaways and parkirrg 
araaa 915-267 1857 Afiar $ M  pm  
9 1 5 2 6 3 4 6 1 9  8am  Froman Dirt 
Contracting

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Fencas. tHa. 
chain link, f#r>c# rapaire Also eii typat 
concrata «KKk 2675714

M O B ILEJIO M E 
PARTS 

& SERVICE
Ripair or Replace 

Roof-Doors 
Windoxrs—Siding 

Water Hoaters-Furnacoi 
Air ConditkMiors— 

Wotorknot 
Level—her 

Anchw—Tie Dewni 
Skirting—iie v i i

Save Energy
Suimnor and Winter

267-5549 Mon-Sat

CITY DELIVER Move furnitura and 
appManews WiH move one itam or 

v.ompiata houeehoid 263 2229 Dub 
Coatae

Painting Papering
GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint Naw con 
eiruction. remodel, acoustical ceilirvge. 
paintirtg. taping badrUng. ehaatrock 
mg No |ob too big or smell Setiefec 
tton Ou»er>tead 2635604 263 4909
JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
well ecoueiicei ce iiing t stucco  
Commercial and Resrdentiei Cell 263 
0374

CALVIN m il l e r  Pemtirvg Interior ar>d 
exterior Oueiity wrzrkmenehtp Call 
263 1194

PAINTING INTERIOR ahd axtarior 
Reeeonabie re ie i. free aetim etet CaM
Keith Hamilton. 2636663

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  ra 
eidenttai commarcial. sand blastirtg. 
acoustical ceiimga Low ratae fraa 
•slim atas 267 3 2 3 3 .^ 3 4 6 4

PAINTING PAPER harvgtog tapir>g and 
bedding, texiontng. rarpaniry work 
Free eetirfatee Call OMbart Paradaz. 
263 4966 __

PAINTER TEKTONIR. partially ratirad 
If you don’t ihlnh I am raaeonable. rail 
m# D M  Millar. 26 7 5493

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Sprue# Cham 
Link. Cornpare qualtty- phead before 
buildirYg Bfown Fanoa Barvica, 263  
9642 anydma- - •__________ -  -

furniture
O O M PlfTE  FU fm rrunE rapaV and 
f«nnl«Wno F rM  M tV nM M  R and R 
FurnHuia RaPalr. can ]B;^1103

THE STRIP SnoR FumHura. atrippino. 
pood and matal. raaldaniiai and corn 
m arcM  Complala rapav and ranmah 
Infl Can Jan, M T e a t l.  BoP't Cualom

Glass 4 Mirror

BfoMan Windows ^  Mkrork ^  
Daak Top i — Blorm Ooora - -  

Scraana
CaM for Fraa Eeiimataa 
Commarcial Raaldaniiai

DISCOUNTS ON Painfi Custom patn 
ting Repeire mir>or rarr>odaling Free 
eelimetae' Work guareniead James 
Painting 2634218

11
piante, offica planta. ahrube, traat ar>d 
han^iiYg baskale 700 Eaat T7ih, 387-
8832

Plumbing
MIDWAY PiEHABING artd Suppiy- 
Ltcanead p lt^ b in g  rapairt. ditchar 
earvica PVC pipa, watar haatara. am- 
watar ilnae. eaptic eyatama 3935264. 
Gary B a t o w M 9224. 3935321 

G 6N  REPAIRS (Pay cash end aava) 24 
hour aarvice. Commarcial and ra 
eidantiai piumblrtg AN work guarar> 
taad Gail Norma Ctark. 267 3956 or 
Grady Naiaon. 26 7 2329______________

Recreational
Vehicles

SALES -  SERVICE 
PARTS -  ACCESSOfMES 

Travat TraHara —
Fifth Whaafe 

Opan EvaryOay 
Call Arrytime 

394-4844 
Ooidan Gale R V 
Coahoma. Taxaa

WEST TEXAS Pool Pleataring Top 
quality plaetaring, raplaataring ar>d 
Swimming pool rapair Cali Midlahd. 
687 4496 666 7649

Rentals

CURTIS 
MATHIS i

Tlw mssl txptmtv* WivliXe
X AsMftos mt wsith H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLA N  

RENT TO 
RENT P LA N  

L E A S E  OPTION 
PURCHASE PLA N  

R tM l
flnandng ttn n i

X f t t  m ti  •  M s v W s s  f t  
h m X Is  s m  m .

 ̂ C o lu ftP a rk
S iM ppIngCm er 

Big Spring, T tx a t  
26 3 -15 25

Roofing
R A M  R O O FIN G  C o m m arcia l 
Reeidantiai M obiia Homes Metal 
Roofe Free eetimetSB CaM after 5 00. 
263 3566. 2676877
NEED A New Roof? CaM Ooidan Oat# 
Siding for fraa eetimetee All work 
guarentead 20 yaere avparianca  
Financing avaiiebie 394 4812
OLE SAROE roofing compoaMion 
build up Naw or rapaire. fraa as 
timalae Call anytime 267 9306
ROOFING AND REMODELING Com  
mercial end reeidantiai Wa can provida 
any horvw improvamant or rapNr you 
may raquira For quality and rtaaono  
ble ralae. giva ue a try Kan W a Rowing 
and namodei. 267 1087 aftar 8  00

Septic Systems
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION Blpla 
approvad Baplic SYBlame Oilchar tar 
vica CaM Midway Plumbing 393 52B4. 
393 5224 _  _  _
SAK CONSTRUCTION Backho# ear 
vica. dump trucks, eaptic fanke irv 
eteiied. caliche end dirt conetruction 
F ree  eB tim etee  915 796 3A96 or 
9157962960. Blanton

NEVER PAINT AQAINI
Uniiad Statae 8upar 6taai Bidlgg 

40 yre hail A labor guarantaa 
Brick homaownare — navar paint 
ovarhang again

100% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co 

394-4612

MAONETIC VEHICLE Sign*, • rc ra  
plaatic nama piatae and nama lig a  
Local, faai earvtce Bartow's Oyn-A Vac 
Signs, 2636297
D A D  SIGNS Free aetimalee CaM 
2 6 3 0 n i  arwtime Aak for David

Spds & Hot Tubs
CHRANE BOAT and Spa Company ta t 
ue Show the ieieei in famMy aniartain  
mani 1300 Eaat 4th 2830881

Storm Windovws

Gat Tha Jum pO nW inlar 
This Yaarf

Ineiaii atfractive Aluma-Fab aluminum  
Insulating windows Reduce haat lose 
by about 90%

Sats M m  WMe«, 
SIsuXllnarCe.

Tree Service
TREE PRUNING Frasi eatimatae Fiva 
yaare aNparianca CorMaot Dan Profftlt. 
267 3797 or 283 1996
EXPERT TREE pruning and ramoval 
Raaeonatria ralaa CaM 287 7162

Welding
M A M  Waiding OM Maid, farm w id l  
ranch. 24 hour earvica Fully Inaurad I  
Call 267 7249 I

Wrecker Service
24 HOUR W RECKER SarviCf H a  
eponeiMa and dapandabia. go any- 

VYhare Oaytim# dial 2876100, nightal 
dial 2636408 Exxon tAfrackarSarvioa

Yard Work
20 YEANS EXPERIENCE prunlqg «nd 

>me O '* **  PnO 'll*
Ilm M M  ONI 2eS1S7S
QET YOUR ■•ndteap* raady lor «kv  
lorll WN inm lore* or wnNI troo*. cloan 
r« rd l •no lism ho u llr^  CNI 2 S M 1 3 .;
I DO Nl kind* ol yard raork arid ll( 
fiauUrto- Per man tnir 
2«M S11
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HeIpW aatci

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
Ftnanc*. 406 Runi>«tt, 263-7336 Sub- 
l t d  to Approval

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Coomotlca^ CompHmprv 
tary facials glvan Emma Splvay, Call 
aftar 1 0 0 p m  . 267-S027.1301 Madlaon

Chid Care

Call 267 SOW

Housadeaning

420 HatnahaM fieedt 531 Misceleiiaees 5 3 7 Cars lerSale U 3 553 Camper She ls
a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  an lantimaty pragn- 
ancy Call TH E EDNA O L A D ItfY  
HOME. Taiaa toll traa 1-600-772-2740

2 70
MANTEO HOUSEWIVES or ratVad 
couplaa to ta il ahrimp fr< ^  homa Call 
Bath. 91S-362 2347

LEAD GUITARIST and vocalist for 
Country ar>d W aatam  bar>d Call 267 
7904 anytima If no anawar 267-3240 
aftar 4 p m  Anyttma taaantnds

EARN $5,000 P LU S aach month- witMn 
6 months to 2 yaars in your spara tima 
$233 92 mvastmant naadad but you 
may start with $20 Total Invastmant 
covarad by 100% mortay back guaran 
taa You'll navar ragrat sparing an hour 
to chack us out Company maating at 
Taxas Eiactric Raddy Room. 400 Rurv 
nals. 7:30 p.rh . Novambar 3 No sailing 
raquirad This is not Amway

NEEP SOMEONE to stay with coupla in 
nursirsg homa Llftlrsg raquirad. 6 hour 
shifts 2636513. 263-3614. 267-627V
LA VERBERA Club takirtg appUcations 
for coctail hostass A ^ y  in parson at 
1100 Wast IS 20. batwaan tha hours of 4 
p m ar>d 7 p .m

WILL BE taking applications 10:W to 
4:00, Mortday thru Friday, for managar 
of Aladdin's Castia Family Amusamant 
Cantar. Big Spring Mall Must ba 21. 
bondabia and hava basic knowladga of 
alacironics Retirad imlltary OK Apply 
in parson only, Aladdin's Castia, Big 
Spring Mpll

FULL TIME sacratsry- Typing ax- 
pariarKia naadad. bookkaaping a plus 
Salary opan Call 267 3660. 6 36  5:00. 

N A T IO M l MARKETING COMPANY  
looking foT'rhbtura Snd^ rasponaibla 
individuals who hava s strong dasira to 
laarn tha oparatlona of a succasaful 
organization Individuals aalactad mutt 
ba abla to accapt trainiryg and quickly 
accapt maior rasponaibiiitiaa W a will 
only intarviaw parsons with provan 
.track racorda Full and part tima 
positiona availabla Call 263-4160 or 
267-6087 for an intarvlaw.

NEED m a t u r e  woman to babysit fiva 
month old. Call 267 7245 for mora 
information

WANTED PART tima LVN Apply in 
paraon. Unitad Haalth Cwa, 901 Goliad

BIG SPRIMU 
i l l '  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronadd Plaza 

267-2S35
SALES >> Exparlanca r>aadad In ratail 
ladiaa clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 yaars collaga 
with acianca intaraal. oil tasting ax- 
parlanca
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER •  NaSd 
Girl Friday with s a c ra tm l afrUla 
SALES — Man's Clothing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES ->> 
Must baovar 2 t with atiaaat 1 yaarax- 
partanca Should ba willing to ralocata

Jobs Wanted

FARM EQUIRMENT for SMS O hd-IB H '  
modal INC 91 cotton harvaatar. ona- 
1975 INC 1466 farm tractor. o n » 6 i0  
IHC tandam disc 23 1/2 loot: ona- 1 9 ^  
IHC modal 10660 farm tractor, ona- 10 
row Anaiay ro ta^  hoaa mountad on 
Johnaon 4’’x4" foidirtg'tool bar; m -^TY  
foot IHC spring tooth harrow uN I 
915-3946296 ___ ______

LIveslacfc Far Sale 435
W ANTED STOCKMAN who has s cow 
that has cancar- aya. Arraat and raiiaf 
from this disaasa may ba fourwl in 
Willard Watar Will traat fraa Pagiag 
Entarpriaa. Rt 3 Box 166. Big Sprlr^ 
Phona 393-9947

Hanes 445
ALL METAL horaa stalis for rant. Arana, 
tack room. For saia. ragiaiarad Ouar 
tarhona m art, caff horaa 263^660

2 AOHA WEANLING Fliliaa Larga. wail 
muacfad Phinizy Rar>ch brad Blua 
Gold bloodiinas Must sail Mska offar 
2637489

A n tille s

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

299 PetBrooiAng"
EXECUTIVE s e c r e t a r y / S tanog  
raphy 10 yaars axpariar>ca Availsbia 
imadiataly Rafarancas. 2637939
ANY TYPE csrpantar work Small or 
fbrga K>bs Housa painting insida or 
out Fraa aatimatas Call 26 3 6 247
ANY JOB. carpantry. wood rafiniahing. 
cabinats a r t  my apacialty. plumbing, 
painting Fraa astimatas. low ratas 
M 7  3233 and 263 3464 

HOME REPAIR Paintirsg. roof patch- 
ir^). floor lavaling. foundation rapair. 
traa trimming and ramoval. No lob too 
small or larga Dacount to Sanior 
CIttzans Fraa Estimataa 267-1679____

LOOKING FOR good job making good 
mor>ay working in construction or 
salts If sny oihars. piassa can 263 
3693

HOT SHOT HAULING 
Local or Long Distance 

Up to 48 ft. 
trailers-35,000 lbs — 
Winch Truck — We can 
load. T ru cks ' C ars , 
Trailers for rent — 
Mobile Homes Moved. 

BillChrane Auto 
2 6 3 ^ 2

Office Equipment

Sperttig Goods

Portable Buildings 523
PORTABLE BUIL0IP4G& Good saiac 
tion In stock Also, offtoaa and mobila 
homa additions 1406 Wast 4th'

Piano Tuning- 5 2 7
PIANO TUNING sr>d rapair Pisno ac 
cassorlaa A lso  accapting  guitar 
studants Call Marshall Horn at 267- 
3312________________________
PIANO TUNING and rapsir Discounts 
availabla Ray Wood. 3946464

Musical Insirumants 530

3 75  Housaiwid Goods
BOLDEN RULE ' Child Cara Cantar 

NOW OPEN 1200 Runnals. 6:49- 9:30 
Agaa 2t/2- 9 Robbia Stawsrt. Carolyn 
Biuhrn. Vicki Parnall 2632976

REGISTERED WILL kaap chlldran m 
my homa, Monday through Friday For 
mora information, call 2636991
WILL CLEAN housst. apartmanis or 
officaa Call 2636096 or 2636704

LI'L RASCALS Day Cara- Stats llcan- 
tad. Christian homa cars 102 North 
Aah. Coahoma 394-4996. Varna Smith

BABYSITTING IN my horha nighta or 
6 00 to 96 0  days Naar Marcy School

390
W ILL DO housaclaaning. Monday 
through Friday For mora information 
call 2632369 or 267 1969
WE WILL claan garagas. ciosats, 
basamanta. attics, storarooms. ale 
Also any houtaworKar>d light hauling 
Honaat and dapandabia Call. 267 9610

Farm Equipment 420
FOR SALE 1966 John Daara 400 Modal 
backhoa. front and loadar Call 394- 
4703

V O TE REPUBLICAN 
November 2nd

REPUBLiCAN HEADQUARTERS
2 19  West 3rd
2 6 7-4 13 7

Monday-Ffiday
10 :0 0 -4:0 0

McKISKI
MUSIC COM PANY

Baad OhacMr Appvavad

All

I T m t I

try Balaif Yba Bay

$ 0 9 9 .0 ia |r 2636612

; NEW NELCO Sawirsg machina Makaa 
all atttchaa. Hardwick gas atova Ro 
aaooMifa 394-4524
FURNITURE OARAGE Safa Parkhilt 
Apartmants, 800 Marcy. Wadnasday 
through Friday mominga. 6:00 1200.
KELVINATOR WASHER, ha«vy duly, 
2 spaad. 16 cyclas with watar savar If 
intaraatad. call 2633663 aftar 9 30
SALE OR TRADE Mahogany aniiqua 
chirva hutch. Wood grainad. round gin- 
atta tabla. twq laavas. four turquoisa 
Vinyl- paddad chairs AH rtams good 
Considar 243 Osar Rifla with scope in 
trade 2306 Alabama. 2636917 _____
GAS COOK atova Excailant condition, 
$150 2637207. ^ _______
FOR SALE Bad with headboard. $15; 
2674679

SEWtNO M ACHINES fpr aala AN in 
good aiiapa. pdoad to sail Blii'a Saw-

USED SPEED Ouaan washer $50. used 
dryara- $100 Call 267 7797 for mora 
Information.

CHRISTMAS TIME lots ot $ 10 0  to 
$3.00 itams. new and used Ceramics, 
glass, taafcwood bibl^holdsrs, more 
Rafngaralor $150, dinatta- $19; hoapt 
tai bads- $20; bedroom suits: sntiqua 
bad $40. mora Brown’s Service Carv 
tar. North Benton arvl 10th Monday- 
Fnday ar>d Sunday afternoons. 263  
8010

CARS ItOOt TRUCKS $791 Availabla at 
local govammant aalaa Call (rafurtda 
bla) 1 714-969-0241 axtartalon 1737 for 
your dlractory on how to purchaaa 24 
houra.

APPROXIMATELY 200 USED 6x18 cirv 
dar blocks Just Ilka r>aw Call 263-6247

503

THREE PIECE Flaxstaal saclionai 
couch. 133” length, harcuion covarad. 
gold. orar>ga, black artd graan' print on 
n e u tra l b a c k g ro u n d  E x c a ila n t  
condition- $179. Call 2676023
21 CUBIC FOOT *fraazar Sharp micro 
wave oven Twin bed ar>d chest 267 
9656 after 5 30

ANTIQUE OAK Round faced china'with 
' glass shatvas. round pedestal tsbia,
, fern stand, drassar artd cheat, rocker 
AH rafmishad In excailant shape 263 
4437

STAR ANTIQUES 
& GIFTS

Open Saturday thru Tuesday 
10;00a.m. to 6 :0 0 p.m. 

Closed Sunday 
 ̂ T409E. 3rd

Furniture, Glassware,
_  Toys & Country Gifts __

Garage Sales I 535

5 13
EXOTIC C A T S -H a n d  raisad black 
leopards, spotlsd jaguars and cougar 
cubs availabla Call (512M97-3622

FREE P U P P l E S M A U n C I  ^ * * '  
S in g e r  S p a n l i | ; / \ | | | ; ^ L

AKC REGISTERED SHELTIES (Mina- 
lura Collias) Sabla and white. 6 weeks 
o l^  Call to saa 2636760 _  _______

SAND SPRINGS Kannali has AKC 
-Pomaranian pupai 6 -waaka old, 6206 * 
Now taking daposita on AKC Poodle 
pups Also AKC Baagia pups Will ba 
ready for Chriainnas 3936299 or 267 
2665.

B EAU TIFUL C U D D LY, l it t ia  AKC 
Poodle ^ p p la ^  7 weeks 2636766

UKC REGISTERED minlatura American 
Eskimo puppies- 2 months old. $100 
each. Call 263-7137 or 2634091

T I C K  T I M E !
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard. Fog the houae, and 
doghouse.

T lffi PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

I 4I t  M ain Downtown Xl-tZfi

5 1 7

D O N T  BUY a new or uaad organ or 
piano until you chack with Las White 
for tha bapt buy on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs. Salas and sarvica regular tn 
Big Spring Las White Music. 4090 
D anvills , A b ilen e . Texas, phona  
9166729781_____  _

531

SOFA BED. $100; Lounge chair. $50. 
Ladies golf club sat. bag and cart, $100 
and mlscalianaous 2636655 or* 263  
1252 536 Wastovar Road. Apartment 
122 or office |
YARD SALE- 407 Benton, Saturday 
Tuesday Ona 3 /8 ' CP air wrench, 
750x16 tires, storm door, some tools, 
side tool box for pickup. 1967 Ford 
p ic k u p j_  n e e d s  rin g s : >o ts ._ .o f_  
miscallanaoCis
1907 ALABAMA. Sunday noon. Monday 
and Tuesday Black and white TV. 19 
inch, S40 Miscellaneous

.TW O  FAMILY garage sale- starts Sun
day. 100 thru Tuesday Lumber, clo
thing, frames, dishes, miscellaneous 
2906 Parkway

MOVING SALE: Tools, material, mis
cellaneous. dishes Begins Monday 
1609 Avion 263 4645

ALL WEEK!! Baby clothes, toys of all 
kinds, crafts, miscellaneous 9:00 til ? 
1109 East 6th

SAND SPRINGS outside sa lt Young 
Road, last house Starts Wadnasday. 

-9r96^m 6T _____
GARAGE SALE Wednesday only. 9 til 7 
Clothes, play pan, car seat, lots of 
miscallanaous 3611 Hamilton

FOUR FAMILY Wednesday and Thur- 
say. 9GD- 6:00 Sirslaloungar. central 
heating unit, clothes, badspraads. 
rugs Corner South Moss Lake Road 
and Landarman Road

Miscelaneous 537

5 15
POODLE GROOMING- I do them tha 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzlar. 
2636679
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - grooming Mon 
day. Tuesday and Wadnasday Board 
ing 2632409. 2112 West 3rd _

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 Ridgaroad Drive 
All Bread pal grooming Pat ac 
cassoriaa 267 1371

FOR SAt.^ Xerox 2300 copier ona year 
old. Call 207-5266 for more information.

520
NEW AND uaad trampolines and ac- 
cassrias for sale Excailant quality 
Call 6064976423

270 CALIBER DEER rifta with scope 
mounts and rings $150 Call a ltar l X  
p m  . 2 6 3 7 4 X

IN S U L A T IO N  R E S ID E N TIA L  Cut 
costly heating and cooling Approved 
material Satisfaction guaranteed 5% 
DISCOUNT! Day night 2636642___
W E S T IN G H O U S E  BUILT IN  oven, 
range, vant-a-hood and cast iron sink 
Call 2634942 after 9 :X  p m

REMODELING SALE Two couches. 1 
chair,2 raclyners and light fixtures Call 
267-8941 aftar 4 0 0 p m
PORTABLE STORAGE buildings All 
sizes Extra sturdy, all steel construe 
non. Delivered to you location For rant 
or sale Call A-Besi Rentals. 2636372 or 
263 7190
1961 MILLER BIG 40 welding machine 
Huntsman wood burning stove 253 
8774
XMAS SPECIAL'! Electronic video 
games and pin ball machines $400
up 2631975 ___
OAK FIREWOOD for sale 2607 Wast 
Highway X  2636741

ONE NEW 16” Homaiita chain saw 
Prica still on saw. $379 63 Will taka 
$250 Navar bean started Call 2636247

F IS H IN G  W O R M S  L o ts  of rad  
wigglars. Omar Caahton, (915)2636557

RENT "N ” O W N  - Fumilura, mafor 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 
1X 7A  Gragg, call 2636636

ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards for basuly sod 
security Custom made for homa and 
business Fraa estimates 267-1360 
snyiima. 403 Balt ^

WOOOBURNING STOVES For sale 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd

MOBILE HOME porches, cabinats, dog 
houses, trash can racks, and screen 
rooms. 1406 W ast 4th.

..W HY RISK. a. I t r a r  Hava your fifapTace 
claanad and inspected now and feel 
secured Repairs Free astimstes In 
business hare In Big Spring for over 5 
years Call 263-7015.

FREEZER BEEF Grain and milk fad 
250 400 lbs dressed Half or whole 
2634437

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
makes Raasonabla rales, house calls 
Call 2636339. anytime.

EMERSON STEREO/ 8 Track player 
Call 287 3384

OAK FIREWOOD for sale W e deliver 
and stack BiH Chrana. IJOO East 4th 
Phona 2633182

1976 SCOTTY TRAVEL Trailer. 16 loot, 
corner china cabinet. $65. Kalimar K455 
electronic flash Thyristor, batteries or 
AC. used very little. $45. Badge A- 
Minute Kit. with cutter, lots ot supplies. 
$50. Adhner adding machine. $35 510 
Benton 267 2272

FOR SALE camper shell with double 
door, panelled Also floor safe in good 
condition Call 267 7990 before 2:00 
p.m

RAILROAD Pocket, wateffes -  Elgin. 
B W  Raymond, 21J. Hammilton 21J 
992B Railway Special Call 263 1733

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV'a. Fisher 6 Thomas 
Stereos. Whirlpool Appliances. 
Living room s Dinette Groups

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnals

MUST SELL 1960 Thundarbird 32,000 
milaa. nice car Below wholasala CMI 
after 60 0  p.m . 291 9666_____________

1962 TRANS AM- rad, automatic
Loaded. Clean, driven by rviatura driver 
Can a67-aaa96H af 6 6 9 __________
1981 InKFiCURY CAPtV 6.400 mllM. 
loadad. 6 cylindar Still undar warranty 
2632629 or 263 3705.
FOR SALE: C o n a tl* . 4M
cubic inch, 366 hors# power. Automatic 
tranamiaalon Runs good Naads minor 
w ork. $5 ,000  F irm  263 2715  or 
2 6 7 -4 M

1078 FORD ELDORADO Van, new liras, 
low mileage, everything Inside, $6,250; 
1969 Buick Elactra convartibla. nice, 
avarylhing works Collection item. $2. 
000 Saa at 1315 Wright Street Ask for 
Brandy 267-4025____________

1979CAMARO BERLINNETTA. air. AM 
FM stereo, cruise and till wheal 1979 
Buick Regal, V6. sir. cruise, tilt wheal. 
AM-FM stereo Both cars extra clean 
Call aftar 4 X  2636796_______

WHOLESALE 1978 MUSTANG Mach I, 
V6, automatic, power steering, air. 
AM-FM tape. Rally package, aluminum 
wheals, $3,000 2636682 or 263 2054

1979 GRAND PRIX SJ: Excailant con
dition. AM-FM stereo, power, sir, 
automatic, $5,899 2 6 3 7 ^ 3  aftar 5
1978 OATSUN 810 STATION w a g o n ^  
door, good condition. Asking $4,500 
ta ll  2634602 sTfar 5 00
1963 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE good 
condition $900 Call 263 M 73  for rriore 
information

1975 CUtLASS SALON. *ir. cruiM  
control. CB. lots of extras, $ 1 .2 ^  Call 
394 4368 _ __

SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkswagen. 
Toyota. Datsun and other small car 
repairs Appointments. 267-5360

TRANS AM Wholasais W hile, blua 
velour Great condition Must sali 
49.000 miles. $5,900 or make offer 
263-0452, 267 2643

Pickups

Trucks

Vans

Travel Trailers

1980 LINCOLN MARK VI- loaded Must 
wholesale W hite, red leather. 50,0(X) 
mHaa 9T9.200 or make offer ^ 3  7512: 
267 2643 _
1976 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 dOOr. air.
automatic, power steering, extra claan. 
$1,950 Will lake older car in trade 
2 6 7 - 4 2 X ______ . ____
1973 BUICK REGAL Call 263 0671 See 
at^M2 West 16th ^  ,
1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
and air, tilt, cruise. AM/FM 8-track 

■46.000 miles Like new tires Best used 
car buy in town $2,750 See Wanda at 
406 Gregg

FOR SALE 8x 2 7 ' 
trailer Sleeps five Cal SOLD

TRAVEL TRAILER

S le e p s  6 , re fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,' 
equalizer hitch, oven, self .con
tained See

Bill Chrane Auto & RV 
1300 East 4th

ttariai a Now le ilw n  6 LM N la 
WHT$WM

Cal t l3  7911

Want to Buy

2637336

549
GOOD USED Furniture and appliances 
or anything of value Duke Used Furni 
ture. 504 West 3 r^  267 5021

w a n t e d  TO Buy Mahogany bedroom 
furniture Good condition Call 263 
1733 after 5 0 0  p.m

BIG AN D  B E H E R  THINGS FOR BIG 
$ P R IN G .... Watch and Listen for the 
Place and Date from Big Spring’ s 
ieading new car dealer.

JA C K  LEW IS
B U K K - C A D I L L A C - J E E P

M U S T S A L E !!

FRENCH PROVINCIAL bedroom fur 
niturt; queen size bed. large couchea 
Call 2676427, 2611 Dow Drive
LOOKING FOR good used TV's end 
•pp llinoM ? Try Big Spring Hardware 
flrtt. 117 Main. 267-5265

' RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•  RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS —
fishTer  s t e r e o s
W H I R L P O O L  AP 
P L IA NC ES ,  L IV IN G  
RO OM ,  BE D RO OM .  
DINETTE GROUPS 

"TRY US"

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

1980 TOYOTA CELICA SUPRA, with air,
5 speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, door locks, custom wheels,

good tires, clean.
tock No. 365.......................................$6980

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM — 18,000 mtles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM => 
tape, fatly wheels.
Stk. No. 367............................................. $7980

1979 OLDS CUTLASS BROUGHAM, 4-door 
Sedan, 39,843 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, 
like new tires. Stock No. 373 .............. $4580
1979 FIAT STRADA, 4-dQor, with air, 
automatic, luggage rack, good tires,

-Stock No. 343-B....................................$2380

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinvl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345............................................. $6480'

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low
mileage, lease car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tapg 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539...................................... . .$7080

1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA — Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336................................... $5580

1980 TOYOTA TERCEL, 2-door, 16,158 
miles, 4-speed, AM-FM with tape, Stock 
No. 307-A..........   .$3280

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, Sta- 
tionwagon, 23,643 mites, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, lug
gage rack, custom wheels, good tires, 
Stock No. 397....................................   .$4980

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— (Diesel), 34,000 m iles, has ^ ir ,  
automatic, power steering and br^es, 
power windows, locks, seiats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350..................$7880

1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON — 2-Door, 
29,OCX) miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape.
Stk. No. 354............................................. $5280

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Hail damage, 
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM taj)e, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 254-A...............................  $3550

TR U C K S TRUCKS
1981 FORD EXPLORER — Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A..............  $6080

1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — 1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339............................................. $7280

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS, 1-ton,
6.2 lite r diesel, w elding bed and 
Silverrado equipment, with air, power 
steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, 4 speed, AM-FM tape. 
Stock No. 411................................... $11,580

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP, V!: ton, custom 
deluxe cab, with air, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, dual’ tanks, cruise 
control, new tires, clean.
Stock No. 339...................................... .$6580

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4
— With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362............................................. S7480

1980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO BLAZER 4X4
— With 3O,AO0 miles, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel,

^cruise control, custom wheels.
"stk. No. 363............................................. $8580

These UNITS CARRY a 12-fnonth or 12,000 mile, or 24-month or 24,000 mile power train 
warranty at optional coat

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
U S E D  CAR D EPT.

1 5 0 1  E ast  4lh ? 6 7  7 4 2 1

58f
l« 7 7  CADILLAC SEDAN D *  V lll»  
loadad. aalra nica tA.eSO S a ^ W a n d i 
at aOBOtagg, _  >

MUST SELL! 1S72 Oiargar. naads 
noma rapair. tISO. 1S74 Grand Torino. 
$300 2S3-3S19_______________

1$7« MUSTANG FOUR spaod. powsr 
and air Sporty with tour cylindar ac- 
onomy 20S SM 0 fttsr 5:00
1977 VOLKSWAGEN RAQBIT- 4 door 
Makoottar Call 26349)65 aWw 8:00 p.m

' 1977 BUtCK LESABRE- aatra claan. lots 
of milas but runs grssl. Cruisa, till, tsps 
dsch. good rubbsr FTsd with whits vinyl 
lop offsr. 2670437. or corns by
27 ig  Lsrry Drhrs sfisr 600.

555

PICKUP B£D trqilqr wftb campqf tliqN 
Dub B ryn t Auetkm. KSS Em i  3rd.

Motweydss $70
1960 HONDA CB79B 11,000 m llM  
Fully dTM M d, •xcbllqnt condition $2. 
ado. Ctl bflf  7 « )  p.m., 263-4626.

1973 HONDA CL175- Eloctrfc Atari, 
rtbuilt an0tna $200 267-2743.

OH EqMipiiitiit 5 8 7

1968 CHEVROLET PICKUP, naads 
clutch. Asking $500 Call 263 4602 aftar 
5:00 p.m.

19W CHEVROLET PICKUP. 327 motor 
Call 2630671 or ta a  at 602 W aat I 6lh
$1.40& 1975 CHEVROLET LUV pickup 
4 Spaad. axcallant condition t x t  
Waal 4th, 263 2361. 263-1506

FOR LEASE: gWnafatora. powar planta, 
fraah watar tanka and watar pumpa for 
your watar naada Cheats Wail Sarvica, 
393-5231 or 393 5931 ________________

TOO L A T E  
TO C LA SS IFY

557
T W a  1979 KENWORTHS. 430 Datriot. 
350 Cummins Slaapara. low milaa 
Enrod, Swaetwatar. Taxas 915-235- 
4606

SALT WATER Truck 1975 White, with 
lank Only $17,500 Ready to work 
Enrod, Sweetwater. Texas 915-236 
4606

1979. INTERNATIONAL CREWCAB, low 
mMeioe. in good condition. SouthwasL 
corner of MarUn and Wasson 267-7924

560
1976 DODGE TRADESMAN Van See at 
1013 Gragg or phone 267-2571 for more 
information

565
MUST SELL- $8,200 1962 35 Spsrtsn 
Park model travel traijer. One bedroom, 
aqlf-defrosting refrigerator, swamp 
cooler, excellent condition Mt View 
Trailer Park. Space 14. 267-9762

ivei

NEW LISTING in Psrkhlll A d d lllo i. 3-1. 
brick veneer on nice comer lot in good 
location. $40’a. Call Crown Realty, 
267-9411.

FOR SALE: Couch, antique drataara. 
tablaa. chasta. trunks, oak aidaboard. 
chairs, butane bottle, atarao spaakara 
263 3984

FOR SALE: Electric glass double door 
Call aftar 5 p.m 267-6021

CLEAN UPSTAIRS apartment Adults, 
no pats, bills paid Daposil and ra- 
farancaa raquirad 510 Benton

ONE BEDROOM, partially furnished. 
Also two bedroom, ona bath Ra- 
finiahad inside and out. On East 14lh 
Daposil raquirad Call 267-29(X)

GRAIN FED Lamb- half or whole. Span
ish goats for Bar-B-Oua. 263-4161 aftar 
6 X  pm

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apartment 206 
East 13th Couple or single No chil
dren or pets. $250 month plus $150 
deposit No bills paid Call 267-6572.

LIKE NEW redecorated two bedroom 
duplex Carpet, drappa, refrigerator, 
stove, washer Central air and heat 
Fenced yard $250 par month, no bills 
paid $ 1 X  deposit 267-5547

l4 x X  MOBILE HOME, La Viata. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace Fur
nished or unfurnished Will take motor 
homeof.tra.y9l ftguUy. A s a u n k
existing loan or refinance 263-2628

ITMniMAIliWtlimtUiUwtmYltt" 
N WM'i Wkt. 1$ wmtt tm tm mmm Ir 
«4y $27.1$. $RIIN tInM. CtiliRM 
M i . 2$$-;i $ i .

. PUBLIC NOTICE

TO  WHOM IT M A Y  CO NC ER N:
I. Don C. Cobbs, am no longer respon
sible for debts incurred by Delora M 
Cobba. F inal Divorce Proceedings 
w ere July 21. 1982

1098 Ocl 29. 31. Nov. 1.2. 3. & 4.1982

TOO L A T E  
OEAOLINES 

FOR
CLASSIHEO
Sun. — Sp.m.-Fri. 
Mon.-Pri. 9a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

M S S  YO U R  
PAPER?

I  yM $ImW  mIu  ywr ■■ Iff-
NinM, m  H $«vle9 tlM U

k« ■i$8tUlact9ry. 9l«9$$

OrmMIm  DtwrlMWN 
PIMM 2*3-7331 

0aM Ml*i:30p.M .

MM*ay$ X***|li 
FiMay$

0gMSM*9y$IMI
10:00 a.M.

N EW CO M ERS 
G R EET M 6  SERVICE 

Your Hostess: ’

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ar E$laM$litO Ntwc9Hi9r 
OrttUng Strvlea M a fltW
WiWfl tXp9fl9RCt CMRta hr
tt$iin$ m O aaUalacllM.

1 2 0 7  Lloyd 263-2005

BXL HANSON TMIOaNG 
(BXL HANSON 
TRUCK VARO)

. OteSPRNfi. TEXAS 
10:00 A.M. NRtrtmfetrS

R9REIElnaTW.
■LRB9 m TMICR$: 1I7$81 *Mcif 
las4«a sidi. 1974-7$ 1C laMsai tiN. 
L0«n9T$: 1i7l-7l RMsn M Na M- 
aili. 19M Udkie 2$ Ba ImOmi axis. 
FL6ATS: f — HaSkt sBBN tMisai ailo. 
t -  Nifears KMsW Badoa srii. t • 
LoMi dno iMk tsadiw aria. Ed NBMvtr 
Sit/iiMt iBstsaatli trfkr. 
nCKUP$6CM$: S -  F«d pfck̂ i. I -  
Fsfd 4-diw ladaat.
TMICX T1ACT9M: 2 >- 1974 KsawSflS 
taadsaaBi. 1971 MC.
HEAVY E6UPMOIT: 197$ VBl iBdraaOe 
rnmr Cfsaa. 1991 CAT 97 daiar 
wNM. 1979 MC 9M poyBadsr IsrkMI. 
TINS H 8 pirtW Isllei -  RwaaBry laOjirt 
BClIBIfl.
jam  CF SAU; CasS. caBBr'i clBck sr 
Saak IMBr •MraaBilBi payaBai at cSecti
ar drall.

tie-915-9111 
JBiCaari. AicliMii

Wrr/P/Ca// for Descriptive Brochure
MM nommfuoumrkTom»JUpmMmm

m u K  K n B tn u ttk
P.a BOX $170 •  TVLBI, TEXAS 7S711 
A.C.214IS61-1190 •  TELEX 7M4a$

For Cheaper Heatjntf^
C A L L  263-2980 
All Heating Units

2 0 %
^  Johnson Sheet Metal v

P a y n e

7:10
mintmivliim  o:io 
I I

MONTY PYTHON^
LIVE AT THE E

HOLLYWOOD BOWLA COLUMBIA FICTURf

W A L T Z  
ACROSS 

PG T EX A S
I JMUil J

7 :0 0
9:00

T U ES D A Y  
BARGAIN NIGHT

A L L
S E A T S

$200

7 :0 0  .  
9:00

— lia-UfY"
CINEMA

I CYUvLECiE PARK

IbfaAy AMFOBomaf

f/irr r/mrs
AT R ID G EB O M T"  

^ HIGH

7 :1 0
9 :1 0

U A U 0 W EE1 S |||
SEASON OF 
THE WITCH &
____ t l L ' l  ,e E i

SINCE 1947

OUTDOOrtS OR HtOOORS W IT MVOLVES SP0RTM8 EOWPMENT -  ME 
HAVE IT... OR WE CAN BET IT.

KNIVES SH ARPEN ED
F R E E

By Custom Knife Maker 
FREDDIE W A H S

NDVEM BER 3rd 
9:00 A .M . to 5:30 P.M .

S A L E
Rebounders 99**

WMti tastraetteN B o B  a  Tape

1307 SREOe n .  •  BK SPRM6. TEXAS 79720 • 
(t15) 2I7-7I91 ̂ __________


